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ABSTRACT

This study investigated the risks faced by households in dryland areas. It identified and

assessed how risk coping behaviour influences livelihood strategies and development interventions.
The study was carried out in the semi-arid area of Buuri and Abothuguchi West divisions in Meru
Central district. Both quantitative and qualitative techniques were used to collect primary and
secondary data from 68 households, Ministry of Agriculture and other development agencies working
in the area. The data collected were analysed by statistical analysis using SPSS and Likert scaling
techniques were used to identify household categories in the area of study.
The results of the study indicated that:
•

Between the communities and the decision makers in government and NGOs, there was no
sharp contrast as regards to risk perception. For example, development agencies acknowledge the
fact that drought is the major cause of risks as the all households do.

•

Dryland rural households are not homogenous; they differ in types and level of entitlements they
possess (and/or are accessible to) and coping behaviour.

•

The risks as perceived by households in order of importance are drought; diseases (human);
famine; technological risks (factors limiting crop and livestock production); financial risks
(factors limiting financial entitlements e.g. lack of non-farm employment); and insecurity
(relating to cattle rustling and tribal conflicts). Other than drought and lack of finance, the most
important risks as per the household categories are: inadequate extension services for the rich
(Gatonga) households; diseases for the non-rich (Nkia) households; and famine for the Nkia
Mukeu(poor) households.

•

Households are engaged in a variety of activities to meet their livelihood objectives and these are
in order of preference:
-

agricultural activities-crop cultivation and livestock keeping, for especially the Gatonga
and Nkia households,

•

-

non-farm activities –i.e. self-employment, for the Nkia Mukeu and Gatonga households.

-

non-agricultural wage labouring, for mainly the Nkia and Gatonga households, and

-

social networks, for Nkia and Nkia Mukeu households.

Household risk coping strategies influence their perception on development interventions. These
strategies included combination of the following livelihood activities:
1. Cultivation, livestock production and income diversification i.e. a strategy adopted by the
rich household groups( i.e. Gatonga)
2. Cultivation, income diversification and social networks i.e. a strategy adopted by the nonrich household groups (Nkia),
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3. Cultivation, casual employment and social exchange i.e. strategy adopted by the poor
groups (Nkia Mukeu).
•

The results show that development agencies are involved in activities appropriate to the
development themes relevant to the risks faced by the people; however, the specific needs of the
different household categories require more emphasis.
From the results of this study, the following recommendations are proposed:

1. The implicit risks associated with the dryland households should be reduced to enhance adoption
of appropriate farming and other livelihood practices. This may be achieved through improved
primary redistribution (household level) by facilitating extension services that support households
according to their preferred livelihood activities i.e. agriculture, non-farm activities, etc.
Communities should also be supported to improve and develop infrastructure in the area e.g.
roads. Sustainable increase of productivity should also be accompanied by promotion of
sustainable environmental activities like agroforesty.
2. The issue of water should be addressed as it is implicitly linked to irrigation farming by the
households. Socio technical research need to be undertaken to investigate available options i.e.
underground water, rain water harvesting, etc.
3. To be effective, interventions should direct their resources to the most vulnerable groups before
scaling up. Special effort should be made to identify the neediest groups and supported based on
the coping strategies they survive on. In addition, female household heads should be targeted due
to their specific needs and the problems they face as women.
4. In policy terms, there is need for partnerships in the implementation of development programmes.
In broad terms, three principles are important for ASAL development i.e.
•

Active involvement of the local people and their practices,

•

Strengthen the local resources, and

•

Coherence i.e. establishment of linkages between endogenous and exogenous resources.

5. With increasing population in the ASALs, this study recommends further studies on:
-

dynamics of ASAL settlements and land use practices, and

-

importance of non-farm livelihood activities in the ASAL environment.
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CHAPTER ONE
1. INTRODUCTION

With increasing population, pressure on Kenya’s arable land has continued to increase. This

has instigated movement of people from the high potential areas to areas traditionally unsuitable for
agriculture, the ASALs (drylands). The movement towards low potential areas has been accompanied
by increased impoverishment of the people due to food insecurity problems and reduced purchasing
power, resulting into critical low living standards.
Development programmes are often implemented by the government and non-government
agencies to improve people’s living standards in the ASALs. The interventions aim to minimise the
risk effects and promote of appropriate practices that conserve the natural resources.
1.1 Justification of Study
There is an increasing emphasis away from investment programmes and projects that ignore
presumed beneficiaries and towards investment in poverty oriented projects (Cernae 1982 cited in
Pottier1993:14). MDFP is an example of this type of orientation as it tries to facilitate activities that
will alleviate poverty in the project area. However, adds Pottier (1993:14), this orientation requires a
critical analysis of : socio economic differentiation, household economic decision making, long term
survival strategies, cultural construction of ideas and practices, gender, division of labour, etc. to
enhance the impact of these kind of projects.
Development agencies nowadays apply participatory rural appraisal (PRA) techniques to
identify and plan rural development activities the participatory way. However, an in-depth analysis of
the local conditions captured at this stage is preliminary as PRA in itself is limited in giving a detailed
understanding of local societal dynamics and priorities. Pottier (1993:16) seems to agree with these
views and goes on to state that this oversight leads to failure of projects. In fact, according to report
by Pan–African Institute for Development (PAID) (1981:14 cited in Pottier 1993:16), it is emphatic
that project objectives have rarely been achieved and performance hampered. This is because of
absence of detailed analysis of initial conditions relating to the targeted population, for example: agro
ecological, economic and sociological relations. Shepherd (1998:201) also argues that field workers
trained briefly in PRA may use techniques ritualistically without having the skill or organisational
flexibility to carry out a thorough of information collected.
Drylands are accompanied with risks and uncertainties, for example drought, crop failure, etc.
(Dixon et al 1989). Communities in these areas seem to have developed survival mechanisms that
have enabled them to live in these areas for a long time, albeit inappropriate practices and
deteriorating natural resource base in some areas due to varied factors. Dixon et al (1989: xv) concurs
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with this view and gives the following reasons for the deteriorating conditions in the drylands:
population pressure, cropping in marginal areas, and deforestation.
In order to understand livelihood strategies, a differentiated approach to household responses
to socio economic issues beyond the individual farmer is necessary. This includes elucidating
networks of social relations, together with links to friends/ relatives in towns and links between
national economic policies, etc.; and price levels, market functioning, levels of infrastructure and
support services. Also Hoff et al (1993:10) states that economic problems cannot be treated in
isolation from legal, social and political systems, and in addition according to Schultz (1964) cited in
Hoff et al (1993:10), traditional farmers in poor countries are not only sensitive to market factors but
also allocate resources efficiently, given the information, in situations and technology that is available
to them.
Households in drylands experience various exogenous shocks that generate large degree of
idiosyncratic risks (Fafchamps 1993: 1175) and in general, they have adopted a diversified economy
for farm production and income generation for livelihood survival. However, this is accompanied
with wide spread use and inappropriate management practices (Dixon et al 1989: 3), which a critical
analysis as Pottier (1993:19) agrees, will be necessary for sustained development intervention. Hoff et
al (1993:7) also concur and states: the social context in which individuals act out their maximising
behaviour has profound effect on both short run equilibrium and evolution of society.
Target populations are made up of heterogeneous groups, households and individuals; and
units could organise themselves in various ways to appropriate, reject or modify the strategies and
resources introduced by interventions (Pottier 1993:27). Hence it is important to understand the
societal dynamics of area in question before introducing interventions. To be able to do this, Curtis
(1985:113) cited in Pottier (1993: 19) suggests: there is need to understand forms of local
organisations (old and new) that can be used to facilitate introduction and acceptance of technically
sound interventions. Care must be taken however, and note that rural social differentiation is
challenging for outsiders to understand social differences, peasant rationality, interests and perception
of risk(Shepherd 1998: 190).
Rural development is an experimental process and therefore continued recognition of new
ideas is important for successful interventions. Hence as Shepherd (1998:180) says: centrally
produced, packaged technologies do not work in much of the world. Local contexts are infinitely
varied and can only be known by the local people. In developing countries, Readerson & Vosti
(1992:389) observe that very little empirical work on impact of policies on the households’ natural
resources base has been done. There is the need therefore to generate knowledge that may be useful
for adaptive management and current knowledge oriented policy formulation.
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Interventionists in drylands often strive to introduce appropriate practices to farmers without
much consideration of hidden survival mechanisms that farmers have applied for a long time. It is
important to note that, farmers seldom experiment with new techniques to replace the existing ones
but rather search for technique that can usefully be combined with known techniques and included in
the existing system.

1.2 Research Problem

The northern grazing area (NGA) a in semi-arid area in Meru Central district has continued to

be settled in since 1964 when the first immigrant arrived from the highland more agriculturally
productive areas. At present, majority of the households have lived in the area for over 20 years.
Food insecurity and low purchasing power are inherent problems in the area due to frequent
crop failures. Since the mid-80s, incidents of concurrent rainfall failures have increased. Poverty
levels have been on the increase and the living standards of the people are very low.
Locally, government agencies, church organisations and NGOs have started development
programmes in the area. The aim is to uplift the living standards of the people through promotion of
appropriate livelihood practices and conservation of the natural resources base. Also the provincial
administration and church organisations are involved in relief food supply programmes in the area but
people complain of untimeliness and inadequacy of these programmes. Some of the organisations e.g.
the Catholic Church have been working in the area for over twenty years and are aware of their
unsatisfactory impact on the communities. They complain of the communities’ laxity to participate
effectively in some of their projects. Other organisations like the CEFA also complain of lack of
genuine participation of the community in their development programmes. Meru Dryland Farming
Project is the most recent NGO development initiative, having started its activities in 1999.
Understanding community perception on the kind of risks they face and their coping
strategies is relevant to the development initiatives in the area.

1.3 Study Objectives

The broad objective is to identify the sources and kinds of risk associated with the dryland

communities and to identify and assess how risk coping behaviour influences livelihood strategies.
Interventions may or may not be adequately oriented towards these livelihood strategies.
Specific objectives are:
•

Identify factors/livelihood assets that influence production and consumption patterns in the
dryland households

•

Identify and categorise risks experienced by the households and communities
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•

Describe the risks coping strategies used by farmers and to determine how these strategies relate
to ( and affect) development interventions

•

Understand the factors that influence migration and subsequent effect on labour supply in the area

•

Examine methods/strategies of allocation of resources as influenced by coping strategies.
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CHAPTER TWO
2. LITERATURE REVIEW: DRYLANDS AND LIVELIHOODS
About 1/3rd of the world’s land surface area is formed of drylands that support a population of
over 850 million (Dixon et al 1989). However, over the past two decades, it has become clear that
many dryland areas are exhibiting symptoms of over use and inappropriate management of resources.
This has led to the destruction of the biological and physical resources of the land hence enhancing
further risk to the communities. In addition, Scoones et al (1996:3) states that risks in drylands are
caused by the variability in rainfall, impacts of crop pests and diseases or soil fertility, all which lead
to food shortages.
A large number of people depend on drylands for their livelihood and there is need for sound
practices that will protect the resources. Apart from the micro variables, risks in drylands are also
caused by macro factors e.g. national economic policies, assurance of security by the state and so
forth, all of which cause hazards to livelihoods.
To understand the risks, contexts beyond individuals or households need to be understood i.e.
social relations and economic policies that affect for example price levels, market functioning,
infrastructure and service support levels. Important also are the influence of external actors that shape
and affect/influence dryland livelihoods options i.e. government extension workers, development
projects or religious leaders.

2.1 Risks in Drylands
Measurement of risk in itself is problematic and this could be the reason for the haphazard
interventions we see. Very often, risk and uncertainty are commonly used interchangeably, however,
in economic terms, they are different. Risk can be defined when probability distribution of stochastic
(random) variable is known. In addition, Kotze and Holloway (1996) define risk as : the expected
losses (lives lost, persons injured , damage to property and disruption of economic activity or
livelihood) caused by a particular phenomenon. Uncertainty is associated with incomplete knowledge
and may take several forms e.g. physical characteristics of dryland resources and impacts of human
activity may not be fully known (Dixon et al 1989: 78).
The communities living in the drylands are often faced with difficulties that affect their
livelihoods due to variability imposed by various factors. In the dryland context, there are various
sources of risk and uncertainty, some of which are: unreliable rainfall pattern, impacts of crop pests,
heterogeneity of soils, unexpected deaths and sickness, heavy rains that cause floods and water
logging, and weeds. Also there are macro variability due to changes in market conditions, shift in
wage levels and adjustments in the wage policies.
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Forms of risks that affect production in the drylands are: rainfall, drought, windstorms,
floods, fire , lightening, hails, frost and freezing. Also we have animal and plant diseases. Because of
the various unfavourable conditions, food and income conditions are always uncertain. There are also
natural processes that lead to risks faced by communities living in drylands i.e. erosion, salinization,
and degradation. These lead to on site effects like changes in physical yields, damages to property and
shifts in the productivity of natural resource base. Other effects are offsite environmental impacts
imposed on the producers and members of the community.
Pathways linking the activities that cause risks and uncertainties are difficult to predict or
specify. However, using the dryland production systems, all the risk variables can be classified into
three separate categories for analysis purposes (Dixon et al 1989:166):
i)

Determinist Variables-variables known with complete certainty e.g. predetermined stocking
rate, etc.

ii)

Stochastic Variable-variable known in probabilistic terms e.g. rainfall, insect plague
occurrence, etc.

iii)

Some variables / events are totally unpredictable e.g. social upheavals or natural disasters.

Community Perception of Risk
According to Huijman (1986: 4), there is no consensus on how risk as a concept should be
defined to adequately define farmers’ feeling with respect to outcome of uncertainty. He argues on
that given the lack of knowledge in the field of risk perception, it is obvious that knowledge with
respect to farmers’ response to risk is equally limited.
Farmers perceive risk differently if the decision option is framed in terms of benefits or costs
or willingness to pay or accept. Also, people have difficulty in accounting for a wide range of
variables in decisions and instead use simple decision rules (Scoones et al 1996:7).
The way dryland communities perceive risk is important to be understood by the policy
planners. Scoones et al (1996), in their study in Zimbabwe indicate that certain characteristics
influence positive or negative perception of risks by people, (see box 2.1). It has also been shown that
various factors are responsible for the different perception of risks by households and these are:
a) Religious affiliations,
b) Educational background ,
c) Political party allegiance,
d) Socio political status, and
e) Historical experiences.
Perceptions are not static; they may shift over time or be expressed under altering circumstances.
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Box 2. 1 Unacceptable Risks
•

Risks with catastrophic consequences (at low probability)

•

Risks with potential for high level fatality

•

Risks that are associated with dread

•

Risks which are seen to be outside personal control

•

Risks that are unfamiliar

•

Risks that are unequally shared

•

Risks where blame can be ascribed to someone else

•

Risks that are perceived as preventable

•

Risks where causes are assumed to be technological or human, rather than natural

2.2 Dryland Livelihoods

Drylands are commonly perceived as being poor, backward, drought prone and

environmentally prone. However, these areas are inhabited by people. When there are adequate rains
in these areas, the environment is changed and there is green grass, cropping and along the hill sides
are covered with green trees, as described of the Chivi dryland area in Zimbabwe (Scoones et al
1996:18). To meet livelihood objectives, people in drylands engage in a variety of activities.
Farming
Farming is commonly practised by the communities in dryland areas, though it has a lot of
pitfalls i.e. variability in season quality means that crop output level fluctuate dramatically (Scoones
et al 1996:27). Food security may be assured through increased crop storage and emphasis on
opportunistic dryland cropping concentrating on small grains i.e. sorghum and millet. New pattern of
household differentiation may be used based on the farming practices in dryland conditions (Scoones
et al 1996:27). For example, farming entrepreneurs with access to large acreage of land and sufficient
labour are able to accumulate larger produce for sale or exchange in times of need. The risk of crop
failure is offset by ownership of livestock assets and opportunities for local exchange in risky periods.
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Social Networks
In dryland areas, risks to production are mediated by a range of networks, institutions, and
organisations (Scoones et al 1996:34). Therefore, individuals are not alone in their pursuit of
livelihoods; they are part of the social fabric making up the rural society.
In modern agriculture however, that is characterised with individualisation due to cash
oriented farming, emergence of markets for labour and break up of tight lineage based groups,
increasingly farming households are going it alone. But in extreme time of hardship, networks are reestablished and co-operative behaviour become evident.
Non-Farm Activities
Farmers also engage in other activities to generate income to meet needs of their families in
the rural areas. Reardon (1997:737) argues that the share of non-farm income in the farm households
is substantial. Non-farm income is generated from local non-farm employment, local non-farm selfemployment and migration income. In general, non-farm activities in the rural areas comprise of:
•

Employment in rural non-farm labour market e.g. casual labour at road construction sites
in the rural area;

•

Self-employment in local non-farm sector e.g. local family businesses;

•

Employment in migration labour e.g. working in cities;

•

Employment in farm labour market e.g. on irrigation farms.

In dry land conditions, due to high variability of the environment, farm income is unreliable.
Need to diversify for other sources of income off farm income then becomes then important. This
allocation of labour by the rural households constitutes income diversification (Reardon 1997:735).
Diversification of income by the rural households is done for the following specific reasons:
•

To reduce risk by diversifying ex ante

•

To maintain food security (income and consumption) in the face of low farm productivity
and shocks like drought, by diversifying ex post

•

To earn cash income to finance farm investment, due to credit market failure.

In the semi-arid areas, non-farm activities are concentrated in the dry seasons (Reardon
1997:739). Other than depleted food stocks at this time, the explanation for this is that during dry
season remittance income from seasonal migration, earnings from local non-farm activity and cash
from crop sales are available to buy non-farm goods and services.
Migrant labour economies rely on supply of casual labour in various sectors e.g. mining,
towns and on commercial farms. Lower wages, poor conditions and insecurity of this employment
attracts mostly men during times of hardships like drought (Scoones et al 1996: 37). Also relative
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returns from formal employment versus agricultural income determine migrant labour. Increased
wages and improved conditions are attractive to men mostly, especially in drought prone areas. In this
situation, participation in full time employment has become a characteristic livelihood strategy of the
rural areas. This is because, in conditions of high environmental uncertainty and diminishing resource
base, agricultural or livestock production is insufficient to sustain households. However, since the
80’s, countries in Southern Africa, e.g. Zimbabwe, have experienced contraction in their economy.
This has resulted in increasing levels of unemployment and declining real wages ILO, (1993) cited in
Scoones et al (1996:39). This has exacerbated the trend of decreased real wages and increased
unemployment hence diminishing opportunities in employment for coping.
Self-employment is the main manifestation of rural non-farm economy in Africa (Reardon
1997: 740). Majority of the small businesses start with one person and are run on family basis, mainly
done as a survival option. Generally, studies show that:
•

Where agro-climate is poor, households tend to earn more from migration than from local
non-farm activity

•

The more dense the infrastructure and population, the greater the earnings from rural
farm sector

•

Forces outside the rural economy ( especially in cities) influence the labour use in the
rural non-farm economy.

Benefits from External Service
Extension services do not consider the special needs of dryland communities. It generally
retains focus on high input, technological solutions to farming problems, tending to underestimate the
problems of risk prone, resource poor farmers (Scoones et al 1996:39). For example experiences in
Chivi area in Zimbabwe show that after independence in 1980, research has been redirected towards
the needs of small scale sector with increased attention to drought resistant crops like millets and
sorghum, water harvesting technologies and drought power issues. However, despite this shift, there
have been no major technological break-through appropriate to resource poor in dry areas, nor has
research had much impact on the types of recommendation offered by the extension services (Scoones
et al 1996:39).
Often NGOs step in to complement the government promoting community based
development in drylands, for example tree planting, water development and farming, soil and water
conservation programmes.
Financial services are very limiting in dryland areas. Government credit schemes fail due to
sequence of poor harvests leading to massive credit defaults (Scoones et al 1996: 39). With failure of
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formal credit schemes, informal saving mechanisms are important for households in dryland
conditions.

2.3 Household Risk Management Strategies

Although farmers are constrained from taking risks or dealing with uncertainty by a variety of

resource constraints, they have a wide range of strategies for managing variability in both space and
time. However, experience show that these strategies rarely receive serious attention by the policy
makers while designing and implementing dryland research and extension programmes (Scoones et al
1996:9).
Taking cognisance of farmers’ risk perception is key, as people respond according to what they
believe to be the case, rather than what scientists think should happen (Scoones et al 1996:162).
Farmers know that certain crops respond to poor rainfall conditions in particular ways and that the
likelihood of such conditions, at least on the basis of past experience, is of certain order of magnitude.
Therefore, farmers can knowingly take or avoid such risks through their crop planting and livestock
strategies.
In general, a series of adjustments take place at household level following onset of a given risk.
For example following on set of drought, adjustment like diet changes or increased reliance on off
farm income sources take place. This may be followed by disposal of assets, especially poultry and
goats and a major shift practices like out migration. Non-farm income generating activities are critical
to people’s survival, both during risky and non-risky periods.
Crop Strategies
In cases where crop varieties are known, farmers have a reasonable idea of the likely responses
of different crops under rainfall conditions. Although uncertainties impinge on farming practices,
risks can be to some extent assessed and potential options gauged. Each crop has different risks
associated, different resource requirements and different potential uses.
Crop Choice
Different crops have different levels of susceptibility to drought, pest attack or poor soil
conditions; different crops have different levels of input requirement- i.e. seed, labour; different
crops have different properties of taste and /or storage or market price and sale potential for income;
and different crops have different socially defined roles and status- e.g. role of maize (staple food)
and millet (for beer).
These different situations result to different cropping patterns as concerns of income insecurity
and food. There are various factors that influence peoples’ choices of crops (Scoones et al 1996:89):
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i)

Environmental factors- rainfall patterns and variation in soil quality.

ii)

Wealth Differences
•

Households with draught power access (richer farmers) plant a greater proportion of
their land with maize and smaller promotion with millet.

•

Wealthier households plant larger areas and invest in higher risk crops e.g. maize and
high input high returns cash crops e.g. cotton.

•

Framers with smaller farms tend to opt for a more diverse crop combination, spreading
risk across a wider crop portfolio than those with bigger farms.

iii)

Gender relations
The choice of crops in the field is often contested by men and women within a
household. Women opt for low labour input crops e.g. maize, and crops that can realise added
value through local processing and marketing e.g. groundnuts. Men prefer crops that generate
cash returns e.g. maize, sunflower, cotton or good food security prospects e.g. millet.

iv)

Social networks
Networks, alliances and social relations between households enable households to use
a wider pool of assets in form of labour and/ or draught power. Farmers at the centre of
lineage clusters with significant asset base are better off than those who must operate
independent of others for whatever reason. Hence, ability to take risk relates to individual
farmer and also his position within the wider network.

v)

Taste and Preference
Patterns of preference relate to different peoples’ experience, associated knowledge
about different crops and tastes for them. In most cases, settlement histories have an
important influence over crop choice patterns. For example, in the Chivi central and
Takavasha (Zimbabwe) areas have been settled for a long time and farmers have a long
history of millet cultivation. By contrast, the Ngundu( Zimbabwe) area has only been settled
extensively relatively recently. Most settlers came from the wetter areas further north and
brought with them knowledge about maize farming, along with strong preference for maize
over small grains (Scoones et al 1996:92).
Also age has an impact on the preferences. oung people are less keen for small grains
with preference for maize because it is easier to grow and less labour intensive.

vi)

Demographic Status
Households with older heads have more accumulated assets and adult children working
elsewhere who send remittances they rely on. Middle aged households have younger adults
who can provide labour, however, they may be in schools hence the need for school fees and
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the husband may away working. Young households are likely to have less assets and
consequently with high dependency ratio.
These different situations result to different cropping patterns as concerns food
insecurity, food provisioning at home and labour availability come into play.
vii)

Crop Prices
Real prices for most crops are commonly eroded, with frequent exchange rate
distortions. Various other factors in addition to price guide cropping choices e.g. marketing
opportunities, agronomic factors, storage and processing.

viii)

Market Opportunities
Crops sales in drylands are few and far between but still are important to the rural
economy. Crops for sale are: maize, cotton, groundnuts, sunflower, etc and opportunity for
cash represents a significant incentive to choose such crops. Changes in marketing through
liberalisation have opened up new opportunities for some, especially those with access to
transport network and some capital base to engage in trading.
Different households balance cropping for cash or direct food production in different
ways. Farmers concern for food security mean that cash cropping options are constrained.
Input markets have less of an influence on crop choice, as relatively low input levels
are used. The use of fertilisers is uneconomic even at high levels of subsidy , and so farmers
tend only to use it on specific crops, especially cotton, and low amounts on specific area of
high value crops like maize.

ix)

Alternative Income Sources
The attraction of alternative income earning opportunities also affect crop choice e.g.
some people work for others during peak periods of work such as weeding or harvesting.
Although wage rates are low, young people unable to find work in towns or for some
reasons are unable to work on their own farms e.g. no capital investment, may divert labour
from their own farms. Wage employment outside communal areas offers higher returns. This
largely attracts men for whom the incentive to abandon farm work and move to town is high.
Access to cash remittances allows higher level of investment in the farm inputs and
capital assets. Households with absent males sending remittances don’t appear to shift crop
choice significantly, but focus investments (especially fertilisers, hired labour, etc. ) on yield
increase of high value crops e.g. maize(Scoones et al 1996:94).

x)

External Influences
Influences on crop choice stretch beyond the immediate farm setting to external
influences, including extension recommendations, incentives provided by development
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projects and legal constraints. The state and development agencies, through extension agents
and project, establish ideas about what is appropriate and this has an influence on the way
people choose crops on their farms (Scoones et al 1996:94).
Based on the superficial analyses, it is common to observe in many kinds of traditional
agricultural practices and institutions measures through which farmers attempt to reduce risk
(Huijsman 1986 :4). In general, the following have been established traditionally by farmers to cope
with risks:
•

Agriculture practised in areas where rainfall is most likely to fall in reasonable amount and where
soil depth is greatest – drier regions are reserved for livestock grazing.

•

Flexibility – different crops are sown to avoid risk.

•

Long fallow – used to prevent stress on land.

•

Pastoralists and sedentary farmers bartering cereals and meat.
In addition, farmers deal with agricultural risk essentially in three ways (Fafchamps 1993:

1175):
i)

By opting for varieties , crops e.g. millet , crop mixes e.g. cow peas inter-crops and farming
strategies e.g. early planting that are resistant to pests and diseases,

ii)

By diversifying their portfolio of varieties , crops, inter-crops, activities e.g. livestock ,
seasonal migrations and sources of support , and

iii)

By explicitly building into their farming practices.

Livestock Strategies
In areas where growing seasons are too short for cropping, livestock grazing becomes the main
land use. Livestock production is also important in areas suitable for cropping.
Dryland livestock may comprise of sheep, goats, cattle, camel, etc. with varying stock intensity
and organisational structure i.e. from subsistence to market oriented. In very harsh conditions of
drought, infrastructure and market organisation are usually poor and livestock owners have no control
over them.
Herders in nomadic conditions have found many ways of coping with climatic stress that
typifies their arid landscapes (Dixon et al 1989: 28):
•

They spread stock thinly over large areas so that grazing pressure is lightened.

•

Take advantage of mosaic of ecosystems that are characteristics of drylands where topographic
variety yields good forage only here and there – they are mobile, often travelling to great
distances to reach seasonal pastures.
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•

Keep diverse herd of animals – e.g. sheep and goats lactate during dry periods and have high
productive rates, while , goats and camels will survive drought better than sheep and cattle.

•

In rainfed cropping areas, farmers and grazers have long symbiotic relationships- meat and milk
are exchanged for grains and legumes.

•

Farmers in semi-arid areas will usually keep some livestock, grazing them on cereal fallow or
communal village grazing lands ( this may cause degradation due to intensive use).

Livestock Risk Responses.
•

Movement response
Entails movement of animals from food deficit areas to food surplus areas. Movement may
also be facilitated by loaning arrangements between kin and friendship networks (Scoones et al
1996: 212).

•

Supplementary Feeding
May involve collection of tree pods , preparation of hay , cutting and carrying of fresh
grass, the lopping of trees , feeding of crop residues and supply of commercial supplements.

•

Sales and slaughters
Sales rate increase, particularly during very severe droughts. In general, farmers unless
pressed by other income needs, are reluctant to sell their animals. Sometimes the decision to sell
animal is made when the value of the animal is too low.
Destocking is a risky option because terms of trade during drought and purchase following
drought are not favourable to herders.
Slaughter rates do not increase in droughts largely because major events e.g. marriages,
occur with decreased frequency during such periods. In households with non-remittance- income
earning, there is higher slaughter rate due to greater need for local food subsidy. Households with
remittances may risk sales knowing that they are in a better position to purchase animals
following drought (Scoones et al 1996: 216).

Financial Strategies
Risk Pooling
Free flow of information within the village and among relatives may permit credit contracts to
play a more direct role insuring against risk. Households borrow more when they suffer an adverse
shock and they lend more when they are favoured with a positive shock. Repayments owed on loan
appear to be depended upon random production and consumption shocks received by both the
borrower and the lender.
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In rural credit transactions, the Nigerian experience, (Udry 1990:265) show that realised
interest rates are lower and repayment periods are longer for a debtor household who have
experienced adverse shocks. This is a true risk pooling arrangement. Flexibility of contracted forms
allow for more efficient risk sharing between the debtor and the creditor.
A significant component of the total risk faced by the households can be insured against
through the contingent loan contracting with other households within the same village(Udry 1990:
265).There are no credit contracts that characterise community boundaries. Because of high
information costs credit contracts between villages are not possible due to inability to enforce
penalties and high monitoring costs.
State - contingent contracting allow households to pool risk more efficiently and because of
free flow of information, there is no moral hazard and adverse selection (for the lender ) problems.
Types of state contingent contracting
State – contingent contracting offers a mechanism through which borrowers and lenders can
neutralise unexpected shock itself so that it has no effect on wealth (Udry 1990:265).
We have two types of state contingent contracting:
•

Renegotiations of loans- after realisation of random shocks that are common knowledge.

•

Implicit and commonly known community standards depending upon the realisation of random
shocks – this type of contract limits flexibility of borrower and lender in making loan contract ,
but economises on transaction costs and integrate well with community based enforcement
mechanisms. (Udry 1990: 262).

Non-Farm Income
Rural households in their bid to diversify livelihood and cope with financial risks, they are also
engaged in non-agricultural income sources. The no0n farm income sources include non-farm rural
wage(salary employment), non-farm self-employment( income from businesses), rental income from
land lease and remittances from children and relatives working in urban areas.

2.4 Gender and Rural Livelihoods

Gender is an integral and inseparable part of rural livelihoods (Ellis, 1999). Men and women

have different assets, access to resources, and opportunities. Women rarely own land, they may also
have lower education due to discriminatory access as children, and their access to productive
resources as well as decision making tend to occur through the mediation of men. Women typically
confront a narrower range of labour markets than men, and lower wage rates.
Hence women headed households are somewhat disadvantaged while coping with risks they
face as compared to the male headed households.
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CHAPTER THREE
3. CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
3.1 Introduction

With the study objectives as stated in section 1.3 in mind, this thesis seeks to examine how

rural people in drylands perceive and respond to risks. It was assumed that that the strategies the
people develop to deal with their problematic situations are appropriate indicators for development
interventionists seeking to promote sustainable development.
Understanding and defining interrelations of the livelihood assets, perceptions, risks/shocks
and coping strategies is important towards attaining the study objectives. The household livelihood
objectives and activities adopted to achieve them are significant factors influencing current and future
decisions on coping strategies.
To study the household livelihoods and coping strategies, the actor concept is found to be
relevant here. Livelihoods relate to the actor concept because it expresses the idea of actors ‘striving
to make a living, attempting to meet their various consumption and economic needs, coping with
uncertainties, responding to opportunities and choosing their different value positions(Long, 1997a).
The actor oriented perspectives emphasises on the analysis of social life worlds, struggles and
exchanges within and between specific social groups and the networks of individuals. This approach
has been developed because of the need to understand the social life of the targeted people for
development. People in their life encounter specific problems and define local solutions which if not
considered can conflict with external interventionists. This means that one should understand local
situations and built a picture from below as to represent the local situation.
The approach/concept recommends that before external agency formulates a project, the
imaginary and symbolic levels of the people i.e. peoples dreams and society norms are crucial in the
success of a project. Hence, three important elements of actor oriented approach i.e. Human agency,
Knowledge and Power, are important to consider by the external interventionist.
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Figure 1 Framework of Core Concepts

POLICY: State, NGOs, Donors
& Private.
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RISKS/
SHOCKS

Dryland Environment
Where: S= social asset; H= human assets; N= natural assets; F= financial assets P= physical assets

3.2 Livelihood Perspectives

A livelihood comprises of capabilities, assets and activities/strategies required for a means of

living (Farrington et al 1999:1). The framework in figure 1 above was used as an analytical structure
to understand household livelihood objectives in risky and vulnerable environment. Policy structures
e.g. government ministries, NGOs and donors also have effects on the perception and the activities
households adopt.
A livelihood is sustainable if it can cope with and recover from stress and shocks and
maintain or enhance its capabilities and assets (now and in the future), while not undermining natural
resources base (Carney (ed.), 1998:4). Sustainability is the conservation of natural resources for the
maintenance or enhancement of the resource productivity on long term basis (Readerson & Vosti
1992:380).
Households depend on resources on which they build up and/or draw on i.e. human, social,
natural, physical and financial capital that constitute livelihood blocks. With this kind of background,
farmers pursue multiple activities and outcomes and this may depend on farming, selling their labour
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locally or migration (Farrington et al 1999: 2). To understand the risk coping strategies a focus on
household as a unit of analysis is important because households are key targets of policy and the
driving force of success or failure to achieve development policy objectives at the aggregate level
(Reardon & Vosti 1992:380).

3.3 Definitions
The Rural Household
From the literature, it seems there is no general consensus on the definition of a household.
Households in all diversity show the different ways in which kinship is organised, adding that a
household should not be taken to be synonymous with family (Van Driel 1994).
FAO (1992) defines a household as a socio economic unit consisting of individuals who live
together with an aim of basically providing themselves with food or inessentials for a living. Ellis
(1988:12) describes households as peasants with access to their means of livelihood in land, utilising
mainly family labour in farm production and always located in a larger economic system. Senauer et
al (1988) however consider the income aspect and define a household as “a group of individuals who
reside together, pull all or most of their income and basically share the same food supply.
Studies have shown that rural households don’t always have same interests, needs, access to
natural resources, options for obtaining a livelihood and so forth(van Andel 1998:15) and individuals
in a given household necessarily do not have common interests. Therefore, the distinction between
household types and their individual members are important when considering factors like access to
resources, livelihood, the production and reproductive division of labour, living standards and
interests (Guyer 1980, Berne’s 1983, Palmer 1985, Guyer 1986, Moock 1986 cited in van Andel
1998:16).
Rural households often are referred to as farmers. From my study, it is evident, however, that
farmers are not only engaged in agricultural activities because their livelihoods increasingly entail
migratory work, petty trade and other forms of off farm and on farm non-agricultural activities, see
also Hebinck and van der Ploeg (1997 ).
For purposes of this study, a household is a group of people living together for purposes of
satisfying their consumption and other welfare needs, with relationships with other members living
out of the household and relatives living within or elsewhere.
Drylands
Drylands are characterised into various zones according to rainfall pattern/amounts, etc. The
study area is semi-arid characterised by Savannah and tropical scrub vegetation. The area has
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potential for grazing with possibility of rain-fed agriculture but with hazards and rainfall of between
300-800mm per year (see also figure 2). Inter annual rainfall variability of 25-50% distinguishes
semi-arid lands from high potential areas (Dixon et al 1989:3).
Risks
Kotze and Holloway (1996) defined risk as the expected losses (lives lost, persons injured,
damage to property and disruption of economic activity or livelihoods) caused by a particular
phenomenon.
In this study, it was assumed that households living in drylands are faced with difficulties that
affect their livelihoods due to various sources of risk e.g. unreliable rainfall, famine, etc.
Coping Strategies
Obtaining a livelihood in dryland areas has daily uncertainty and occurrence of risk. People in
these areas, have to ‘cope’ with the circumstances. In so doing they develop strategies/coping
mechanisms/livelihood systems to meet their needs. A strategy refers to a situation where households
or individuals have room to manoeuvre, in which options exist and in which people are adapting
continuously to changing internal and external circumstances (Dietz et al 1992 cited in van Andel
1998: 12).
Household Risk Perception.
Perception of risk is a social process i.e. it emerges from complex interactions of history,
politics, socio economic conditions and institutional dynamics (Scoones et al 1996:7).
Huijsman (1986:4) argues that the recognition that farmers’ aversion to risk may potentially
impede agricultural development and cause increased income disparities in the rural areas. This has
led to a growing interest in research on the influence of risk on farmers’ decision making. According
to Moscardi et al (1977:711), attitudes towards risk are major determinants of rate of diffusion of new
technologies among peasants and outcome of rural development programmes. If these programmes
are to be effective, new technologies and rural development programmes need to be tailored to the
attitudes towards risk of particular categories of peasants.
Individual – farmers, research scientists, extension workers, politicians, etc, see hazards of
everyday world through different ways (Scoones et al 1996:151). The way risks are perceived and
responded by households to is based on the educational background, gender, age, history and personal
experience, attitudes and peer pressure
Farmers’ perceptions of drought/risk for example give a variety of causal explanations that
ascribe blames and a route to coping with the situation. Coping with risk and uncertainty in dryland
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areas is much about dealing with personal, religious and political ramifications of drought impacts as
the material issues of food provisioning and survival (Scoones et al 1996: 151).
Household Resource Assets
Every household has access to and in possession of some form of assets on which it derives a
living. Understanding the level and quality of these assets gives a clearer picture of the coping
strategies adopted by households.
Five assets (Carney 1998:7) considered in this study were:
•

Physical Assets- farm size, livestock ownership, farming enterprises, agricultural implements and
shelter.

•

Human Assets – household size, literacy levels, level of skills, employment level, etc.

•

Financial assets – income portfolio, savings, credit supply remittances and pensions.

•

Social capital - percentage of income from remittances, gifts and transfers, group participation,
reliance on support networks and access to wider institutions of society.

•

Natural capital – soil fertility, water availability, tenure arrangements, access to common
property, climate patterns.

3.4 Main Research Question.

What are the risk factors that affect households’ livelihoods and the coping strategies in the

semi-arid north region of Meru Central District in Kenya?

3.4.1 Sub Research Questions.

a) What are the kinds of risk faced by households?
b) How do household perceive and respond to risks in pursuit of their physical and economic
returns?
c) What are the sources of income for the households?
d) What social networks exist on which households draws on for survival?
e) What are the factors influencing migration in and out of the project area?
f) What factors influence food production and how do farmers cope with food scarcity?
g) What are the institutions/organisations (external) operating in the area and their key roles?
h) How does cultural background of migrant influence their survival strategies?
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3.5 Methodology
Research Set Up
The assessment of household livelihoods and their influence on the coping strategies and
external interventions need to be undertaken from a holistic and people focused perspectives. This
therefore recognises the socio economic nature of coping strategies adopted by the households.
To be able to acquire and identify information to answer the research questions, the following
type of units were analysed: individuals, households, two villages, social networks, organisational
forms (e.g. the Private, Government Agencies, NGOs/Community Based Organisations (CBOs)) and
practices.

Since

the

study

aims

at

understanding

the

coping

strategies

and

their

influences/implications on external interventions, these units adequately provided the necessary
information.
The study area has diversified agro ecological zones. However, in general, the area has two
extremes, the drier lower part (tending towards arid zone) and upper less dry zone (tending towards
the high potential area). To be able to understand the diversity of the coping strategies adapted by the
farmers, an in-depth study of the two extremes was carried out at village level.
Before start of field work, initial meetings were held with district/divisional policy makers
(government ministries, NGOs etc.) where in general I introduced myself and explained the purpose
and aim of the research. Thereafter, a preliminary visit to the study area was done to abreast myself
with the general conditions and development since my last time in the area. Detailed discussions
were held with key persons and organisations with development programmes in the area, which
culminated into the identification of the two villages surveyed. Two research assistants were engaged,
Ruth and Jane who assisted in the administration of the questionnaire.
Finally, a stakeholder workshop was held and shared the preliminary findings of the research.
Research Methodology
The methodology used for this study involved both qualitative and quantitative research
techniques. The quantitative component of the research involved collection of socio economic data at
household level through a standard questionnaire.
The qualitative component was used to measure variables that generally are inappropriate for
quantitative techniques. It focused on understanding people’s constructs i.e. things people believe
exist based on their experience and not directly measurable.
The following research techniques were used to collect data:
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a)

Secondary Data Collection
Was used to collect data on the community and household environment and data on

development interventions through review of documentary records i.e. annual reports; project
documents and reports; field and evaluation reports; Central Bureau of Statistics and others from
government and NGO offices relevant to the area.
Open Ended Interviews with Key Informants 1

b)

Discussions were held with people and organisations working in the area. Some of the
informant were: opinion leaders e.g. Head teachers, chiefs, head men and respected elders,
government officers, NGO staff and the private organisation staff. Detailed discussions were held
based on the pre-formulated checklist 2 of questions.
c)

Farm Household Survey
This method was used to collect quantitative data related to the household risks, livelihood

activities and objectives through a standard questionnaire. The survey questionnaire was pre-tested in
the field with the research assistants (RAs) before it was administered during the month of August,
2000. The RAs are recent graduates from local university with a lot of enthusiasm to grasp and learn
about research in rural development. The questionnaire addressed themes related to household
characteristics, resources, risks faced, coping mechanisms and institutional frame work in the area.
Questionnaire Design
A draft questionnaire was developed in Wageningen given that the researcher is familiar with
the researched area. I also had documented information on the research area in addition to personal
knowledge. The draft questionnaire was reviewed once I arrived in the field to accommodate the new
developments and also to capture input from the RAs since they were to be involved in the
administration of the questionnaire. The revised questionnaire was tested in the field before a final
questionnaire 3 was made.
d)

Life Histories
The life histories were used to obtain information on critical life experiences of the individual

households concerning the risks they face in their lives and characteristic coping strategies adopted.
The case household life histories were recorded during informal conversations. They were asked to
share their background and the risk they face and how they go about them in their pursuit of their
livelihood objectives.
The main questions during interviews with the cases centred mainly on their background to
capture reasons for migration, households resources, their perception on risks faced and how they
1
2

A list of key informants is attached in annex 4.
See a copy of the checklist in the annex.
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cope, especially the social networks and gender relations. Another issue that was also addressed at
this stage is their perception on general development in the area and what they think need to be done
to improve the lives of the people.
f)

Other Data Collection Methods
NGO, MoA and local meetings were attended by the researcher as a Participant Observer

and collected data. At the end of the research period a Stakeholder Workshop 4 was held to check the
collected data, presented preliminary data to the stakeholders and collected more data in areas where
inadequate information had not been collected.

3.5.1 Sample and Sampling Procedure
Selection of Study Area
Buuri division and Ntumburi location in Abothuguchi division in Meru Central District were
chosen for the study due to the following factors:
They represent the formerly northern grazing area used for grazing
purposes (pre-colonial periods) and settled in by migrant farmers from the high potential
areas of the district,
The emigrants are involved in a variety of practices to meet livelihood objectives in a
changed environment, different from the original environment and indicate the
response of households to risk
The area frequently experience drought incidents and classified as semi-arid and hence
constitute conditions for ideal drylands.
National policy makers consider Meru central district as high potential for agricultural
production and self-sufficient in food production. The area however, exhibits
completely different climatic conditions with problematic agricultural activities hence
exposing the communities to vulnerable situations.
No documented similar study has been carried in the area.

3.5.2 Sampling Procedure

80 households were randomly sampled from Ntumburi sub location and Mugae sub location.

Based on information from the Provincial Administration, agencies working in the area e.g. MoA,

3
4

A copy of the questionnaire in annexes 1 and 2.
A list of key informants is in annex 5.
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NGOs and Churches and key informants, Thiira Village 5 (154 households) in Ntumburi sub location
was selected for the survey.
By contrast, village units in Mugae sub location were observed and reported to be with fewer
households. Therefore, the nine units 6 were selected with a total of 97 households for the survey.
Kathare unit in this sub location has potential for irrigation because of the Isiolo River passing
through the area.
The two areas for the survey were selected because physically, they present contrasting
characteristics. For example, Ntumburi has more or else permanent settlement and boarders areas that
are agriculturally medium to high potential, whereas Mugae borders arid and highly volatile Isiolo
district due tribal conflicts between the Somali and Borana tribes.
The sample frame was lists of resident families in Ntumburi and Mugae sub locations that
were prepared by the local assistant chiefs. An earlier idea to use ready-made lists from the Provincial
Administration offices was discouraged by key informants because it was stated that they were last
updated several years back and the pattern of settlement in the area has changed. From the lists, RAs
and I selected randomly households for interviews. In Ntumburi, every after 4th household was
selected from the list of 154 provided but in Mugae every 3rd household was selected from list of 97
households.
40 households were selected from Ntumburi and another 40 from Mugae for the interviews.
Only 68 households however, were successfully interviewed – in total 32 from Mugae and 36 from
Ntumburi. The 12 households could not be interviewed because they were absent 7.
Selection of Cases for Life Histories
The 68 cases were preliminarily analysed and based on the household resources they have or
accessible to. Fourteen cases (7 from Mugae and 7 from Ntumburi) were selected and followed up to
record life histories, as explained above.

3.6 Data Analysis

Since I was the main gatherer and recorder of data, data analysis was an on-going process,

starting from the field.
The most import a characteristic of a village also locally called unit is the headman, an official
link to the provincial administration.
6
Mugae units were small, possibly because of the recent and continuing in migration than
Ntumburi. Also land tenure system in incomplete in Mugae hence administrative structures in the
sub location are still weak.
7
Some households had all the members away searching for livelihoods e.g. casual labour and other
had migrated to other areas due to the severe drought that was being experienced on going at the
time of the research.
5
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Summaries were compiled from the household interviews to describe patterns of resource use
and investment in agriculture, etc. Risk factors and coping strategies were also identified and their
linkages and effects to livelihood activities.
Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS. It involved compiling frequency distributions,
calculating means and tabulations. An independent T-Test was carried out to test statistical
significance at p<0.05.
Data collected was also checked through observations, interviews for life Histories and
during the Stakeholder Workshop.
To check the validity data collected, different methods were used to answer same questions.
For example, on the kinds of risks faced the households (sub questions a and b ), data was collected
by the survey questionnaire and also life cases discussed the risks they face in a more informal
manner. Secondary data and information by the key informants were used to answer sub questions (f)
and (g). Sub question (h) was addressed by the life history approach and also through secondary data.

3.7 Methodological Consideration
To collect enough information to answer the research questions and recheck the information
collected, different methods were applied. However, considering the research context and the time
available to conduct this study, the following are noted possible biases:
1. Sample Bias
The sample frame was provided by the local chiefs. Given the time available to write the
lists, the accuracy of the lists is questionable as some households are likely to have been
missed out. Furthermore, they (Chiefs) may have misinterpreted the objectives of the study
and omitted some households in the sample frame.
2. Information Bias
•

The survey was conducted at the time when the study area was experiencing severe
drought. In such circumstances food aid from the government and NGOs is provided.
When an outsider comes to the area, people consider such a person to be from an aid
agency. If she/he is asking about production or cash income nobody responds the exact
situation. Everybody assumes they may lose opportunity for assistance and therefore
may give inaccurate and misleading information.

•

Information for the respondents cannot necessarily be generalised over the entire
population because of the different micro contexts the households operate in.

The use of various methods to collect data minimised the effects of biases in the data that was
collected.
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Picture 1 Assistant at Work

Picture 2 Mobility in the area is challenging
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Picture 3 Stakeholder Workshop Participants
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CHAPTER FOUR
4. RESEARCH CONTEXT
4.1 General Background to Kenya
Kenya lies between 34° and 41°45′ east and between 5°20′ and 4°45′ south with an area of
582,646 Km2 (FAO 1993) and a population estimated at 28.9 million 8 (Kenya Economic Survey,
2000).
Over 70% of the population is concentrated in about 10% of the land area in the high land
regions. Increasing population is placing pressures on resources in these areas causing migration to
lower potential agricultural lands (FAO, 1993).
The country is broadly divided into seven agro ecological zones (AEZs), based on rainfall
and mean annual temperatures. Only 13% of land in Kenya is classified as high potential to medium
with an equivalent area being potentially arable but subject to periods of droughts (FAO 1993:2). The
remaining area is arid and semi-arid lands (ASALs).
Other natural resources to sustain and expand economic activities are limited. Tourism has
however, always represented a high income market, but it is evident that Kenya needs to further
exploit its most valuable natural resource asset i.e. agricultural land (FAO 1993). Although the share
of the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) has declined, agriculture still continues to dominate the
Kenyan economy and accounts for about 1/3rd of the total GDP and provides a living for over 80% of
the population.
One of the most critical challenges facing Kenya at the moment is reduction of poverty
(Kenya Economic Survey, 2000). Poverty assessment has been based on norms and identification of
minimum requirements for food and non-food expenditures. As at 1997, the food poverty line was
KShs 927.1 9 per month per adult equivalent for rural areas. In rural areas, the proportion of poor
households is nearly equal for both men and women, 52.3% and 54.1 percent respectively. Hence
female headed households are not more prone to poverty than male headed households although this
does not mean both men and women have equal access to resources like education, land among others
(Kenya Economic Survey, 2000:9).

4.2 Importance of ASALs in the National Economy.

Only about 13% of Kenya land is arable, the rest are ASALs. Population pressure in the high

potential areas has continued to increase and this has instigated migration into traditionally non-

8
9

Provisional results of the 1999 census.
1 US Dollar = 74 Kenya Shillings (July, 2000).
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agricultural areas. ASALs form about 50 million hectares of Kenya’s land in various agricultural
ecological zones(AEZs), see table 4.1.
Table 4. 1 ASALs Area by Agro-Ecological Zones
Zone IV, Semi humid
Zone V, Semi-arid
Zone VI, Arid
Zone VII, Very arid

r/EO° %
40-50
25-40
15-20
15

Area(Km2)
27,000
87,000
126,000
226,000

Kenya area %
5
15
22
46

TOTAL
506,000
88
Source: Farm Management Handbook of Kenya, Vol. II
The potential to increase cereals production in the highlands in now quite limited due to
increasing need for crop inputs to optimise production and the fact that it has to compete with higher
value crops and horticulture (FAO, 1993). Although Kenya has until recently been largely sufficient
in maize and other cereals, due to population increase annual deficit are now being experienced.
Apart from migration opportunities where applicable, ASALs also provide opportunities for
food grain diversification using crops that are better agronomically suited to ASALs’ rainfall areas.
These crops include traditional food crops like sorghum, millet, pulses, cassava and sweet potatoes.
ASALs also have the potential for livestock production, especially the local cattle breeds and
small ruminants.

4.3 Meru Central District: The Study Location.
4.3.1 Geographical Locations and Administrative Boundaries

Meru Central district is located in eastern province of Kenya, and lies to the east of Mt.

Kenya (see Map 1). It straddles the equator, lying within O° 21 30′ south. The district has a total area
of about 3,012 Km2 divided into 10 administrative divisions (see Map 2) and shares borders with
Laikipia, Nyeri, Kirinyaga, Meru North, East and South Meru districts.
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Map 1 Map of Kenya Showing the Location of Meru Central District
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4.3.2 Topography and Climate.

A striking feature in the district is the great landmass of Mt. Kenya in the west. In addition,

the varied range of attitude of the mountain gives the diverse climate as well as a wide variation of
agro – ecological zones. The plains in the north dominate other parts of the district and lowlands in
the eastern and south-eastern parts.
The district is well drained and rivers receive run off from the mountain slopes. Major rivers
in the district are rivers: Thingithu, Kathita, Mutonga, Luguti, Nithi and Thuci. The altitude in the
district ranges from 300m – 5,000m above sea level (a.s.l) and this has a lot of influence on
atmospheric conditions, leading to a variety of micro- climates as well as AEZs. Thus most of rain
bearing winds deposit moisture on the windward side (East of Mt. Kenya), leaving the leeward side in
the rain shadow and low lying areas with very little rain.
The leeward side lowlands to the north and to the east receive between 380mm and 1000 mm
rainfall annually. There is rapid climatic change from high potential agricultural zones with coffee,
tea, cotton, potatoes and maize to low potential areas where very few crops do well. Reduced rainfall
and its unreliability with low altitude and high temperatures make these marginal or semi-arid parts of
the district difficult for agriculture.
The rainfall pattern is bimodal with short rains from mid-March to May and long rains from
October to December. This bimodal rainfall pattern determines seasonality, rather than the
temperature ranges. Since Meru is on the equator, variation is annual mean temperature is low.
However, at extreme attitudes, temperatures range from very cold (below freezing point) on Mt.
Kenya to the very high (45°C) in the lower areas bordering Tharaka and Isiolo districts.

4.3.3 Population

Meru district had a population of 430, 280 during the year 1989-population census and was

estimated to have been growing at an annual growth rate of 2.843% in 1979-1989 intercensal period.
It is estimated that the population will increase to 605,000 by year 2001 (Kenya, District
Development Plan, 1997-2001).
Population in the high potential areas of the district exceed 400 persons per Km2 . over the
last twenty years, there has been increased migration of the people to the semi-arid parts and other
areas of the district.

4.3.4 Resource Potential

Soils in the district are moderately to highly fertile loans. The western parts of the district are

volcanic in nature and with high potential for agriculture. The soils in the south and south-east parts
of the district soils are good for agriculture.
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Zones I and II are optimally utilised because they are agriculturally productive (fertile, wellwatered and catered with infrastructure). Hence pressure on land is high. Lower midland zones – III
and IV have average utilisation and constitute mainly large-scale farms. Zone V is the least utilised
because it is hot and dry marginal land that is not suitable for rainfed agriculture.
The district is endowed with plenty of surface water but this is limited to mainly to the south.
Most of the water comes from the slopes of Mt. Kenya and the surrounding forests that act as the
catchment area.
About 1/3rd of the district is gazzetted as forest reserve. The forests are scattered within the
district in the range of 2,000 to 3,000m asl, among others where Mt. Kenya forest and National Park
are found. Below 1,500m there are dry bush, scattered thorn trees and scrubs towards Isiolo in the
Northern grazing area (NGA).
The undisturbed ecological system in the district supports a wide range of animal species.
The areas inhabited by wildlife that have potential for tourism are Mt. Kenya forest, National Park
and the Imenti Forest. The animals found in these areas are elephants, buffaloes, zebras, water bucks,
cheetah, leopards, the primates and a variety of the avian community. Because of its bio-diversity, the
forests have great botanical, esthetical and ecological values.

4.3.5 Ethnography
“Sisi tulitoka mbaali sana, huko pwani, mahali panaitwa “Mbwa”. Tuliongozwa
naviongozi watatu tukipanda mlima!” English Translation: “We (Wameru) came
from very far, at the coast, at a place called “Mbwa”. We were led by three leaders
while ascending a mountain”. Robert Kanyuru, Ex Senior Chief (Rwarera
Location), Aged: 56.
The Meru people origins is one the most unclear subjects in contemporary Meru society.
From the Meru traditions, it appears clear that the community came from some place but the exact
location is still a misery. An oral study (Fadiman, 1993) indicate that the Meru people may have come
from a place called “Mbwa”. “We began on Mbwa, a small island surrounded by water. No one
remembers where it was, but it lay on the edge of a sea, at a place where the water would go to eat the
grass”. Gaichungi Baibuthotho M’Mbarui, aged mid 90’s (Fadiman, 1993:19).
Oral evidence suggests (Fadiman, 1993) Meru ancestral home land lay off the northern coast
of Kenya, on the north-western edge of the contemporary island of Manda. It is believed that the preMeru people may have trekked southward and crossed River Tana.
In the 1730’s, the migrants reached a place at present, Tharaka, near Mt. Kenya, where they
were

received

in

peace

and

dwelt

there

for

some

time

leading

to

considerable
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intermarriages(Fadiman, 1993). At Tharaka, the Meru migrants separated into different smaller social
units/subgroups as they approached Mt. Kenya, that are still evident in the modern Meru culture.
One group remained at Tharaka and form the contemporary Tharaka sub tribe in modern
Tharaka district. Another group moved westwards to Mt Kenya and now settled in modern Mwimbi
division in Meru South District and the third group, Tigania, moved north into the heavily wooded
plain forming the contemporary Tigania sub tribe in Meru North district. The fourth group, the
Igembe, moved northward to the Nyambene forest in contemporary Meru North district. The fifth
group moved south and settled at modern Muthambi division in Meru South District. The last group,
the Imenti, moved westwards and form the modern Igoji, Abogeta(South Imenti) and
Abothuguchi(North Imenti) in the contemporary Meru Central district.
Today, the Meru sub tribes i.e. Igoji, Imenti, Tigania, Mwimbi, Muthambi, Tharaka and the
Igembe, the aspect of origin and sub tribes has great influence on local policy matters and socio
political arena. A closer look at the present district boundaries is evident of this reality. Also networks
for political and or socio economic gains between the sub tribes has a lot to do with origins of the
social units. For example Mwimbi, Tharaka and the Tigania create rituals of pretended kingships and
the same for the Igoji, Imenti and Muthambi groups. It is common in modern Meru to witness
boundary conflicts between sub tribes of the above sets. For example, it has been reported of
boundary conflicts between the Tigania and the Imenti in the NGA.
It is said that the pre Meru people moved from the original Mbwa following a conflict with
another tribe on the island(1993). Their migration northwards seems to have attracted by the Mt
Kenya – a place with cool grazing and virgin land for cropping. The settlement at Mt Kenya was
guided by the ecological zones. “We (the Wameru) approached the Kirimaara(Mt Kenya) like a life of
spears, with each (Clan) marching upwards the forest.” Hezekiah M’Mukiri: Age: 80’s Fadiman,
1993).
At the mountain, the Meru met three non Bantu- cultures scattered along the mountain’s
lower slope and north east into adjacent Tigania plains. The three cultures were: the Gala, Maasai and
Kalenjin who were expelled by the incoming Meru.

4.4 Northern Grazing Area(NGA): The Research Area.
4.4.1 Location

The study was carried out in the semi-arid parts of seven sub locations in Buuri and

Abothuguchi West divisions, in the northern region of Meru Central district(map 2.).The seven sub
locations are located in Rwarera and Kiirua locations (in Buuri division) and Ntumburi location in
Abothuguchi West division and form about a 1/5th of the district area.
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Map 2 Administrative Divisions of Meru Central District Showing Area of Study
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4.4.2 Settlement History

Before early 20th century, the area was used for grazing purposes by the Maasai and Ndorobo

pastoralists. In the 1920’s they were driven out by the Wameru. In the colonial period, the area was
designated Northern Grazing Area (NGA) and used by Wameru livestock owners from the nearby
highlands for grazing. After the World War II the boundaries of the NGA were pushed north by
formal and informal settlement. Due to the intercultural influences from the Ntorobo and the Meru,
some names of places today still retain the original Ndorobo dilect e.g. Ndunyuruma, Ndunyu sabu,
Njuruta that are Samburu names.
“Vile walifika, walikutana na Ntorobo waki chunga ngombe na wakahohana na
Wameru(Tigania). Wameru walipoanza kulima, Ntorobo waka toroka! Wana amini ukulima
una uhuwa mifugo.( When the Wamerus reached at the NGA, they met the Ndorobos/Maasais
living and grazing in the area. They intermarried with them but when the Meru started
farming, they moved away. They (Ndorobos) belief that farming destroys their
livestock!).(Robert Kanyuru, Ex Senior Chief).
In the late1960’s, a former powerful minister of lands and settlement from Meru, allocated
much of the NGA for settlement. The allocation was done by ballot or clan selection to the poor
families, KANU supporters and ex freedom fighters from the densely populated upper and coffee
zones. Some families settled in the area at that time , others sold their plots or held them vacant for
their children. Early settlers struggled to survive in the difficult conditions, surrounded by wild
animals.
A new generation of people, however, has arrived and settled in the area since 1984. Land
tenure is secure in both Ntumburi and Nkando areas where farmers have tittle deeds but adjudication
is on-going in Rwarera location where informal settlement still exists. The settlers in the area have
come from the Meru sub tribes, including other tribes like Kamba and Kikuyu, thereby resulting into
a generation that is typically unique from the original Meru tribal groupings.

4.4.3 Agro Ecological Zones

The area is on the leeward side of Mt. Kenya and encompasses parts of the following Agro

ecological zones: IV and V that range in altitude from 1300 – 1800 above sea level. The mean annual
rainfall varies from 500 to 800mm in March to May and October to January. Figure 1 shows the
rainfall pattern in the research area between March 1997 and December 1999.
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Figure 2 Rainfall Pattern In Research Area 1997 - 9
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4.4.4 Resources
Water Availability
Water shortage is a key constraint in the area and this seems to be the highest priority of the
people. 57% of the houses were observed to have no water supply or water facility as revealed by a
study carried out by MDFP in 1999(Annual report 1999:21). The area has very limited surface water
resources. A small semi-permanent river, river Rugusu and some springs allow small scale irrigation
at Kithima (and Kathare) and neighbouring Mutunyi. There are also several seasonal water courses
and a permanent salt water spring at Mugae that is used for domestic purposes and watering of
livestock.
Previously Catholic Diocese and ACK have been involved in community water development
initiatives in the area. The Catholic Diocese initiated with the community two water borehole wind
mills at Njurota and Ndunyu Sabu but both bore-holes have since stalled, because of operation and
maintenance problems.
At present, a huge domestic water project is being implemented by CEFA though it is
targeting only the Nkando Kirua area and not the lower areas of Rwarera where the water problem is
even more intense.
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Soil Fertility
The research area exhibits the following four main types of soils.
Table 4. 2 Soil Types and Fertility
Soil Type
Nitosols/ Cambisols
Verto-Luvic Phaezems
Vertisols
Chromic Cambisols

Location
Ntumburi, Nkando &
Rwarera
Nkando & Rwarera
Nkando & Ntumburi
Rwarera & Nkando

Fertility
Moderate to High
High
Moderate to High
Moderate to High

Source: MDFP Project Document, 1996: 8
Soil erosion is a constraint caused by run-off into the area from the upper higher potential
areas. The scale of risk became more evident after the El nino rains of 1997-8 that caused major
gullies and destroyed roads. Wind erosion is a serious and wide spread problem than water erosion.
Deforestation and over grazing on poor erodible soils in some lower parts of the study area has caused
gully erosion. Most of the cultivated area is flat or gentle sloping and as more people settle in the
area, cultivation has begun on the steep hill sides enhancing the danger of soil erosion as was
experienced during the 1997/8 El Nino rains.
Tenure Arrangements
According to the Ministry of lands and settlement (Meru), the formerly NGA was settled in
because of scarcity of land in the upper higher potential areas of the district.
At the time of the allocation, the plots ranged from 9-50 acres per household in Nkando and
Ntumburi and rather small in Rwarera.
An investigation at the lands office revealed that ever since 1969 when the settlement started, it
is still going on till today. People with land problems in the upper and other areas go and buy land
from the early settlers. A source from the local administration indicated that some people hold on land
in the area for speculative purposes, and have other land elsewhere and have no immediate plans to
settle in the area but waiting for appropriate time to sell their pieces.
A direct observation in the field indicated that there are large junks of land in the lower parts
of the study area (neighbouring volatile Isiolo district) that have been abandoned with deteriorating
isolated homes (see photo) and others have no sign of recent farm activities.
The land adjudication process in Rwarera is ongoing. Although the process is slow, Mr.
Onyango (DO Buuri) confirmed that the land tenure problem will be something of the past by year
2003 when it is hoped the tittle deeds will be ready for collection by the people.
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A source at the ministry of lands and settlement said that all land in the has been allocated
and there is no free land. In the past, continued the source, squatters have settled legally with the
consent of the land owners living elsewhere and there have been no problems of exit of the squatters.
There have also been illegal settlements and in this case when disagreements arise cases have been
forwarded to the ministry and handled according to the law. In justified situations, the land
adjudication officers have usually managed to recommend 2-4 acres to be allocated the squatter by
the land owners. The same source was asked about cases involving female squatters, it said: all cases
of land are handled in the same way regardless of whether it involves a man or a woman- what is
important is that the squatter proves that she/he has lived on the land for long and has nowhere else to
go.
Access to Common Property
The high potential parts of the district boast rich agro forestry systems due the fact that the
Wameru people are noted tree planters. The study area however, presents a contrast: the upper well
settled areas are largely treeless and in the lower area the new settlers have progressively cleared the
natural bush. This has caused the problem of firewood in the area. Charcoal burning is one of the
coping strategies in the area although this progressively is decreasing in importance because of
reduced number of available trees.
Houses are built of wood but building timber is imported from upper areas where farmers
have planted trees and also from neighbouring Mt Kenya Forest. The lack of trees contributes to
extreme wind exposure, wind erosion and high evapo-transpiration rates which further enhances the
risk of crop failure.
Neighbouring to the study area is the Mt. Kenya Forest and privately owned Lewa Wildlife
Conservancy Limited. There is restricted access to this resource structures, although incidents of
illegal cutting of trees in the forest is threatening the biodiversity balance and water resources since it
is an important and crucial catchment area. Also affected by the encroaching is the tourism industry
that is meant to boost the local economy. Mt. Kenya Forest is a public facility under the management
of the government’s Ministry of Forests and Natural resources.

4.4.5 Land Use , Agriculture and Livestock.

Farmers practice mixed farming. Early maturing beans (katumani variety) are the main crops,

grown for subsistence and cash. Maize, potatoes, black beans (Dolichos), sorghum and pigeon peas
are also grown.
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Small scale irrigated farms provide casual employment for some neighbouring households.
There are two main cropping seasons in the area, short rains (February to May) and long
rains(October to January), see crop calendar below.
Table 4. 3 Cropping Calendar
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
January
February
March

Beans
Harvest
Plough /plant

Maize

Weed

Harvest
Plough/plant
Weed

Harvest
Harvest
Land prep.
Land prep.
Plough
Plant
Weed
Weed

Harvest
Land prep.
Land prep.
Plough
Plant
Weed
Weed

Harvest
Plough

Harvest
Plough/plant

Potatoes
Harvest
Plough/plant
Spray
Weed
Spray/Weed
Harvest
Harvest
Plough
Plough
Plant
Spray/weed
Spray/weed
Harvest

Black beans
Plant
Harvest

Harvest

Plant/weed
Plant

Source: MDFP, 1996.
The area is in principle better suited for ranching or pastoralism than cropping but smallholder
livestock husbandry faces constraints of water supply, dry season forage, disease problems and in the
lower areas, cattle rustling. Most families consider livestock less important than crop production.

4.4.6 Population

The Wameru people of NGA originated from highly productive coffee and tea growing zones

with population densities exceeding 400 persons per Km2 . This was one of the main reasons for
migration of the people from these areas to NGA. The area population is about 3,500 10 households
distributed as shown below.

10

Provisional Results, Kenya Population Census, 1999.
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Table 4. 4 Population Distribution in the Research Area
Division

Location
Rwarera

Buuri

Kiirua

Abothuguc Ntumburi
hi West
TOTAL
Source: MDFP, 2000.

Sub
location
Kithuene
Kirwiro
Mugae
Nkando
Kithima
Thiira
Barrier

No. of
Households
536
207
253
669
794
546
449
3,454

No. of
males
1093
391
494
1358
1462
1127
933
6,858

No. of
female
1180
375
401
1419
1046
1217
1080
6,718

TOTAL
2,273
766
895
2,771
2,508
2,344
2, 013
13,570

4.4.7 Local Institutions

Majority of the people in the study area belong to voluntary organisations like women/self-

help groups or church groups. Group formation or registration with groups is encouraged by common
perception that external assistance is channelled through these structures. In addition to community
groups, there are external agencies facilitating development in the area, with a focus on different but
related development themes to up lift the living standards of the people in the area. Below is a brief
description of the institutions working in the area.
Ministry of Agriculture
The Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) has well qualified and specialised staff at the district and
divisional level and extension staff in the locations. The divisional offices are remotely located from
the semi-arid area. The newly established divisional offices at Tutwa for the Buuri division has basic
infrastructures and the divisional staff are forced to operate from a neighbouring division. Ntumburi
location is administered from Katheri, but plans to divide the division into two will ease
administrative problems when the officers will be based at Kibirichia, that is closer to the semi-arid
area.
According to the MoA, there are people who live in the area as squatters because some rich
people acquired land and failed to settle there, creating opportunity for illegal settlement. The source
said, in development terms, this land tenure issue has the following implications :
•

Genuine settlers- are people willing to support development because they have nowhere to
go(60%)

•

Legal squatters- have some form of legal agreement to live on the land with the land lords and are
generally inclined to support development in the area(10%)

•

Illegal squatters- are settled on land illegally and are not willing to undertake any development
(10%)
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•

Recent settlers- purchased land in the area recently (10%)- only about 2% of the 10% are living in
the area. They are willing to support development.
According to the ministry, the NGA has many risks that farmers face and has tried to
intervene through various ways, see table 4.5.
Table 4. 5 Interventions by MoA in the NGA

Risk
Unreliable Rainfall
Lack of water for domestic use
Lack of adequate food

Outbreak of livestock diseases
Insecurity/cattle rustling
Human diseases
Poor communication
Inadequate marketing facilities
Low education levels
Source: Own Survey, 2000

Intervention
• Harvesting of rain water and storage in storage tanks
• Conservation activities e.g. tree planting.
• Roof rain water harvesting and water jars
• Conservation of catchment areas.
• TFCP
• Relief food supply
• Awareness creation amongst the people by warning
them of an impending drought so that they can dispose
their livestock.
• Carrying out vaccinations every 6 months
• Avail vet services
• Teaching farmers on disease control measure.
• Government introduced police posts
• Training home guards and issuing them with guns.
• Health extension programmes
• Churches have introduced mobile clinics
• No govt initiative yet
• Communities repair roads
•

School feeding programmes

The following programmes are ongoing in the NGA within the ministry:
a) The Traditional Food Crop Promotion (TFCP)
It is sponsored by IFAD since 1995. It aims to educate the farmers on the utilisation of
traditional food crops and avoid over-dependency on cash crops for the women groups.
b) Caliandra Tree Fodder Crop
Started in 1997 and funded by ADF to promote livestock feeding using fodder trees
especially during drought.
c) Other programmes that are ongoing are water conservation activities and general
extension work that are sponsored by the government of Kenya(GoK). The national
Livestock Extension Programme(NALEP) sponsored by SIDA is programmed to start
soon.
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Meru Dryland Farming Project
Meru Dryland farming Project (MDFP) is a rural development project implemented by
Resource Projects Kenya (RPK), a local NGO, under an agreement with SOS Sahel International
(UK).
MDFP operates in the northern region of Meru Central District, formerly the NGA and now
Buuri division and Ntumburi Location ( in Abothuguchi West Division). MDFP is a four year project,
funded by the EU, DfID(UK) and the Sainsburry Trust and started activities in the area in April, 1999.
The project aims to help farmers who have settled in the semi-arid parts of Rwarera, Kiirua
and Ntumburi locations to improve their livelihoods and avoid environmental degradation by
adopting appropriate farming practices. The project works through sections that deal with: crops,
livestock and natural resources.
MDFP operates in partnership with the local government departments e.g. MoA, other NGOs
and the farmers themselves to achieve its objectives. The project also links the local communities
with research institutions like KARI, ICRISAT, etc. to facilitate the transfer of appropriate techniques
to the farmers.
MDFP feels that the communities in the area are constantly faced with risks that impoverish
them, see table 4.6.
Table 4. 6 MDFP Perspectives on Risks and Interventions
RISKS
1. INSECURITY
• Fear
• Cattle rustling
• Domestic thugery
• Theft
• Fear of ethnic clashes
• Fear of life
2. DROUGHT
• Crop failure
• Hunger
• Lack of water
• Loss of animals
• Lack of money
• Migration
• Group break up(dormancy)
• Reduced
income
from
casual jobs

•
•

MDFP INTERVENTIONS
Encourage livestock diversification
Other initiatives under consideration

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Drought resistant crops
Food relief advocacy
Seed recovery package
Food security crops
Linking farmers with R and market institutions
Water Opportunities Programme
ATIRI
Fodder conservation
Diversification of sources of income
Promotion of traditional foods
Planned food preservation crop storage, seed
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•
3. INSECURITY OF LAND •
TENURE
•
4.PASTORALISTS
INVASION
• Cattle, camel, goats, sheep, •
people.
5. LIVESTOCK DISEASE •
OUTBREAK
•
•
•
•
6. CROP PESTS & DISEASE S •
•
•
7. GULLEY EROSION
•
•
•
•
8. SCHOOL FAILURE
•
9. HUMAN DISEASES
•
•
•
10. MARKERT FAILURE
•
•
•
11.LABOUR AVAILABILITY/ •
ABILITY TO CULTIVATE •
ON TIME
•

banking, crop marketing, local institution
development, water harvesting, soil, water
conservation.
NOT YET!
Possible interventions for squatters – goats,
charcoal, bee keeping, poultry.
Possibility- conflict resolution
Vaccination campaign
Training on disease control/prevention
Integrated approach on disease control
Ethno-botany survey
Capacity building for dip rehabilitation
Training on crop pests and disease control
Resistant crops
Linking with research institutions
Training- soil & water conservation(SWC)
Revival of SWC catchment activities
Linking farmers to MoA
Water opportunities programmeWOP).
NOT YET
Ethno-botanical survey
Food security programme
Promotion of medicinal plants
Planned crop storage
Community organisation
Promotion of cash crops
ATIRI- labour saving programme
Cooking stove programme
WOP

12. HIV/AIDS
• NOT YET
Source: Survey Results, 2000.
Catholic Diocese of Meru
The Catholic Church has been working in the area since 1980 facilitating programmes formal and
non-formal education, health care, water supply and pastoral work. The main aim of its programmes
in the area is to uplift the living standards of the people.
The programmes that are presently on going are:
•

Water Programme- for domestic use.

•

Women group programmes - for prayers, water harvesting, income generating activities(IGA),
Merry Go Round.
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•

Youth Programmes- undertake activities like IGA, drama, tree nurseries, etc.

•

Agriculture & Adult education programmes- are currently suspended because the donor pulled
out after supporting the groups for 20 years.
Programmes supported by the Diocese in the Past:

a) Sunflower Women Project
It aimed at improving food production and included supply of drought resistant seeds and act
as a cash crop to boost the local economy. Initially the project was so successful and there was
overproduction that led to marketing problems. An oil pressing machine was acquired by the Church
at the request of the farmers to extract oil for sale and domestic use.
The project however, failed and abandoned by the church due to following reasons according to
the Catholic Diocese:
-

Production dropped when produce marketing became a problem.

-

Community politics- due to personal interests, clannism and political interference.

-

Lack of capacity for the community to manage the project themselves.

b) Dairy Goat Project
Aimed to enhance nutritional standards in the area. The diocese bought some Toggenburg
goats and issued them to the farmers. However, due to inbreeding the quality of the goats deteriorated
because of poor management by the farmers.
c) Agro-forestry Programme
Diocese facilitated the introduction of tree nurseries and this led to the planting of new dry
land exotic varieties of trees in the area. The project wound up, some of the nurseries collapsed but
others are still there operating on a smaller scale.
d) Rural Health Programme
Had the component of mother child health care(MCHC) activities, but at the moment not
active because the donor pulled out. The general health services are being provided by the Catholic
Church run: Kiirua Maternity Cottage and mobile services in the area.
e) Education Programme
The adult education project wound up, the church still supports primary schools in the area.
f) Water Programme
Two bore holes were introduced in the area at the request of the community and Provincial
Administration at Njuruta and Ndunyu Sabu. The bore holes have since stalled because operation and
maintenance expenses are expensive for the community. Also there was community conflict over the
resource and perception by the community that the church should always provide services for free.
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The roof catchment project for women is still going on and supports women to: to build water
tanks and jars for harvesting water. The major challenge however for the project is that the
community is reluctant to contribute its share willingly.
Lewa Downs Wildlife Conservancy (LDWC)
Is a private company with interests in nature and wildlife conservation in a nature park. The
animals in the park are lions, elephants, rhinos etc.
The company is located in Timau division and neighbours Ntumburi location and provides
livelihood source for the Ntumburi people. Also the community perceives the LDWC to be important
because it has assisted to control wildlife menace that used to destroy their crops through electric
fencing around the nature park. However, often, conflicts occur between the community and LDWC
over the wild life menace when wild animals come through the fence and destroy crops.
In 1999, the management of the company decided to start a community development
programme to improve relations with the community. The main objective of the programme is to
minimise management problems for the company and its wildlife through improved livelihood of the
neighbouring people that depend on it.
Specifically, the activities of the programme are:
•

Enhancing income generating activities through target groups e.g. bee keeping, small scale
tourism e.g. art facts, curios, etc.

•

Promotion of education through support to the schools in the area.

•

Bursary scheme for secondary school and university, especially to follow courses in tourism,
wildlife management and environmental sciences

•

Enhance capacity of the local people through direct employment of parents and their children
(students).

•

Link the target group to the donors.

The European Community For Agricultural Training Project(CEFA)
The project is based at Kiirua and operates in Ntumburi location, among other areas outside
the study area.
CEFA is involved the following activities:
•

Constructing a domestic water project with the community that is ongoing.

•

Agricultural activities involving extension and agro-forestry.

•

Promoting a health environment through provision of clean water through construction of water
jars and tanks for women groups and training of traditional birth attendants(TBAs)
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The Mutethia Ntumburi Water project
Is a community managed water project that started in the 1970’s, with the assistance of the
Catholic Church and EEC. Although the project was intended to bring water for domestic and
farming, it is only feasible for domestic use. The project serves over 700 households and because of
limited amount, each family gets water for one hour per week.
Other Institutions
There are many other self-help groups in the area, some are active and others not. E.g.
Muguna Women Group (Ntumburi location), Mugae Borehole Self-help Group, etc. are active and
Juruta Gwataniro Self Help Group is stalled. Other formal institutions in the area are primary schools,
Anglican Church of Kenya, Methodist Church in Kenya and others.

4.4.8 Conclusion

The ASALs form a bigger area of the Kenyan land surface. Population pressure in the high

potential areas has instigated migration from these areas to the marginal areas. Meru Central district is
one of Kenya’s high potential districts with about 80% of the district high potential. However, it is
surrounded with ASAL districts and 20% of it i.e. semi-arid.
The NGA forms part of the district’s semi-arid area where people have been resettled by the
government and migration into the area is continuous. The government has initiated development
projects in the area to improve living standards. NGOs are also operating in the area through
community based approaches to complement the government efforts.
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CHAPTER FIVE
5. HOUSEHOLD RESOURCES AND RISK PERCEPTION.
This chapter presents a general descriptive analysis of the survey results. In section 5.1, a
description of farm household characteristics is given including resource endowments and utilisation
by households. The kind of risks people face and their coping strategies as perceived by households is
given in section 5.2 and 5.3 respectively. Section 5.4 deals with what the households perceive to be
important interventions by institutions to improve their quality of life in the short, medium and long
term, and finally section 5.5 of this chapter deals with the local institutions working in the area as
reported by the households.

5.1 Household Resources
5.1.1 Farm Households 11

The characteristics of the household studied are given in table 5.1. The diversity in the

household characteristics is an important aspect of understanding why household adopt certain
practices and others not to meet their livelihood objectives.
Table 5. 1 Household Characteristics
Characteristic
Average age of household head

47.47(14.88)

Average Family size

6.19(2.65)

Average Female members per household

2.87(1.64)

Average Male members per household

3.32(1.82)

Percentage household heads
Female

19.2%

Male

80.8%

Percent household heads educated up to primary level

61.8%

Household Originality/Ethnicity
Percentage from Imenti

79.3%

Percentage from Tigania

13.2%

Other

7.4%

Sample Size

68

Figures in parentheses are Standard Deviations around the mean.
Source: Survey Results, 2000.

11

A household according to the community is a group of people eating from the same pot
and depend on one farm plot.
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The household size was found to be 6 with a standard deviation of about 3. The smallest household of
3 was perceived by the households to be better off because there is less stress on the already limited
resources and vice versa for the bigger households.
The composition of average family comprised of about 3 males and 3 females members suggesting a
relatively equal gender distribution within the farm households. The average age of the household
head respondent was 47, with standard deviation of 15 with an indication that the youngest household
head is 32 and oldest 59. The livelihood objectives adopted by the younger families differ for
example due to the fact that older families may be receiving remittances from their children working
elsewhere.
The level of education of the household head may influence adoption of certain livelihood
strategies. For example, households in the area who had at least form four level of education were in
formal employment with salaried income and therefore are able to acquire inputs for farming and able
to plant early. They are also able to educate their children in better schools and so assure them with a
better future than the families without extra income. 62% off the household heads said they are
educated to primary level and only 17% were educated to secondary level.
The study also showed that 82% of the households are involved in farming activities only,
and 7% and 9% are involved in non-farm activities (self-employment) and formal employment
respectively in addition to agriculture. This implies that although people still depend on agriculture
for their livelihoods, there are people who are constantly engaged in other activities other than
agriculture or combine agriculture with other activities to secure their livelihoods.
The distribution of places of origin of households is between the Imenti and Tigania, only a
few people have come outside Meru tribe. 79 percent households said that they are of Imenti sub
tribe, 13% from Tigania sub tribe and 7% other tribes outside the Meru tribe (see table 5.1). No
household interviewed said they came from Igembe or Muthambi/Mwimbi clans. The places of origin
are currently densely populated but with more potential for agricultural production. Some households
said that they go to their original places to seek for support in case of difficulties. The presence of the
Tigania and Imenti leads to sporadic boundary conflicts at the lower side where the two sub tribes
have traditional cultural differences.
91% of the household heads said they do not migrate outside the area to seek for other
opportunities or otherwise and so the locally available resources are very important to the households
in their bid to pursue their livelihood objectives. An explanation for this is probably related to the
reasons of migration of the families. It was reported that majority of the households were poor and
had land problems at their original places of origin, with low education. Once settled in the area they
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try so hard to cope with the situation and not seek for opportunities elsewhere. It was observed that
those households who have land in Mugae and are richer have opted to stay away and only use their
land for crop and livestock production.
78% of the sample households were headed by married men, only 4% of the households were
headed by women whose husbands were living elsewhere. 15% of the households are headed by
females due to separation, divorce, widowed or single by choice. Women play a key role in farming
systems of the survey area. In addition to supplying labour inputs for production, women play
important role in decision making as de facto or de jure heads of households. However, women often
lack access to productive inputs like land, labour, capital and information. This leads to differences in
risk coping between male and female headed households.

5.1.2 Household Physical Assets

Households were observed to generally depend on a combination of production activities so

as to meet their livelihood objectives.
Livestock production is an important option for survival but in this area this option is
immensely limited due to external constraints like cattle rustling and drought, given that the area has
been settled by people who are traditionally not pastoralists. To them livestock is a valuable asset that
provide manure for improving fertility on their farms and draught power for farm operations. Milk is
sold and some is used for domestic purposes. Livestock is also sold to generate income for the
household and some slaughtered for home consumption.
Sheep and goats are also important in the mixed crop - livestock production systems in the
area. 51.5 percent of the respondents said they keep an average of three goat and sheep, with
population of households owning small ruminants increasing from the upper areas(Ntumburi) to the
lower sides(Mugae). The average number of poultry kept by households was more than cattle and
sheep and goats. 78% of the households said that they keep an average of 7 of poultry. Average
livestock numbers raised are cattle 2.19(2.69) 12; sheep and goats 3.09(4.38) and poultry 7.07(8.30).
Household produce milk for their own use and although yields are low, milk sales are a
significant source of income. Some of the farmers in the drier parts milk their goats for home
consumption. Since the area has few sources of water and poor road networks, oxen carts play a vital
role in the transportation of water and farm produce.
Generally, sheep and goats are kept for cash sale to raise funds for urgent finance needs like
school fees or in times of crop failure. Therefore, livestock are seen as a risk cover to complement the
more profitable but unreliable crop production.
12

The figure in parentheses indicate the standard deviation around the mean.
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Most of the livestock are local breeds i.e. Zebu cattle and Small East African goats, and some
cross bred cows have been introduced by farmers in Ntumburi where security is more assured than
Mugae area. Lack of water is one of the main constraint limiting livestock production, it was noted
that during times of drought, it takes about a half day to water livestock. Other constraints are cattle
rustling, poor quality of dry season forage and diseases like east coast fever. Some households that are
rich (Gatongas), and better endowed with resources, said that during drought their livestock have to
be supplemented with feed from their off farm income, especially during the months June to
September.
The farmers have an average of 5 crop activities with standard deviation of 2.86 on their farms.
The type of crops they grow are shown in table 5.2 in order of importance.
Table 5. 2 Sample Household Enterprises in order of their frequencies
Enterprise/Crop
Local Name
Frequency
Maize
Mahindi
68
Beans
Mutamania/muchui
68
Potatoes
Ngwashi
43
Black beans
Njabii
33
Sorghum
Mutama
31
Pegion peas
Njugu
25
Finger millet
Mawele
12
Cow peas
Nthoroko/ndegu
10
Sweet potatoes
9
Green grams
9
Wheat
Ngano
6
Other
4
Source: Survey Results, 2000.
Maize and beans are grown by all farmers. These are perceived

Percentages
100
100
63
49
46
37
18
15
13
13
9
6
to be major crops for food

security and are commonly used to prepare “Githeri” a common dish amongst the Wameru
community. The other crops grown in the area for food and generation of income are: black beans,
pigeon peas, sorghum and potatoes. 15 % and 10% of the households said that they get enough maize
and beans for their food needs respectively. 16.2% said that their potato production meet their needs.
It was reported that households sell their farm produce to generate income. In general, 12% and 18%
of the households said the maize and beans they produce has surplus for sale respectively. Only 9%
households said their potato production meet demands for sale. There is great diversity in the
production of the main crops in the area per household showing that production does not meet the
required demand, see table 5.3.
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Table 5. 3 Household mean crop production per season.
CROP
Mean production(kg) per season
Maize
655.31(846.79)
Beans
1069.93(1075.28)
Black Beans (Dolichos)
77.46(231.96)
Pigeon Peas
13.49(35.46)
Sorghum
49.69(115.77)
Irish Potatoes
516.69(842.79)
Figures in parentheses are standard deviation around the mean.
Source: Survey Results, 2000.
Households attribute deficits to frequent droughts among other constraints and increasingly,
are responding by diversifying their crop production plans. Early maturing bean and maize varieties
are grown for both cash and food. Some crops that are suitable to the area but not grown because of
intense marketing constraints are cotton and sunflower.
Crop weeding is done by hand and oxen ( for households who have oxen) and no household
reported to have a tractor to facilitate ploughing. Better endowed (the Gatonga) farmers own oxen
and a plough and hiring out their oxen is a source of income, especially for the upper area. Although
most farmers use their own seed when available, they do not store seed for long periods and have to
buy or beg seed after a failed season. Seed can be purchased from Kiirua or Kibirichia markets
(average 30 Km) away. Farmers complained that there are no seed stockists in the area and often it is
difficult to obtain appropriate seed on time. Another constraint households said they encounter is
prevalence of pests and diseases e.g. American boll worm, “damba” (a type of weevil) and maize
stalk borer.
To engage in livestock and crop production including other livelihood activities, households
said that they have invested in household and farm/agricultural assets. From observations made and
perceptions of the farmers, the value of farm assets /implements and house were estimated. Average
household assets were comparable to investments in the farm implements i.e. KShs
12,761.40(18,969.49) and KShs 11,677.79(46,746.48). The standard deviation for the farm
implements is very high because some of the farmers have not managed to invest any physical assets
in farming. 3 percent and 2 percent of the households had no valuable assets at their houses and for
farming.
The land size of the households was an important aspect that influences the diversity of
coping strategies the households adopt. 10% of the farms were squatters, 53% have land of between 1
to 5 acres and 27% of the households had land of more than 10 acres (table 5.4).
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Table 5. 4 Sample household summary description of land size ownership
Household Land :
Range/status(acres)
Squatter(0)
1 to 5
5 ≤10
> 10
TOTAL
Source: Survey Results, 2000

Frequency

Percentage

7
36
7
18
68

10.3
52.9
10.3
26.5
100

5.1.3 Household Financial Resources

Access to financial resources e.g. money, remittances, etc to people in vulnerable environment

is critical for their ability to meet the challenges of unpredictable circumstances. It was observed that
financial resources are one of the key challenges households face.
Table 5. 5 Most important sources of income for households
Income source
Household No.
Crop sale
41
Livestock sale
35
Off farm activities
27
Wage labour
18
Remittances
4
Other
11
Source: Survey Results, 2000.

Percent
60.3
51.5
39.7
26.5
5.9
16.2

Table 5. 6 Sample households description of their annual cash incomes sources
SOURCE

MEAN INCOME

Crop Sales
Livestock Sales

19,878.24(87,595.65)
6,188.38(23,816.09)

Off Farm

5,594.71(15,567.89)

Wage Labourer

7,088.03(24,791.66)

Other

546.62(2901.90)

TOTAL HOUSEHOLDANNUAL MEAN INCOME
39,295.98
Figures in the parentheses are standard deviations around the mean
Author’s Calculations
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Households reported different sources of incomes(see table 5.5). Income from crop sales,
reported by 60 percent of the households was the most important source of income. Livestock sales
income reported by 52% respondents is also an important source of income. The big deviations for
the two sources show that different households are accessible to different resources for crop and
livestock production, (see table 5.6). 40% of household sample reported that they generate income
from non-farm activities.
Generally, poverty 13 was the reason for the government’s decision to settle people in the
study area. Therefore the majority poor farmers are constrained on investments in farming and this
leads to low productive and unreliable farming. There is also limited cash cropping opportunities and
in addition limited opportunities for income generation activities minimises income levels. Further,
poor infrastructure only makes the income generation from crops worse and farmers’ produce
subjected to poor pricing conditions.
The income allocation 14 by households was investigated with the results as indicated in table
5.7.
Table 5. 7 Household Income Allocation
Characteristic

Frequency

Percentage

Consumption
e.g. food, clothing, etc.
Investment e.g. trade

40

58.8

32

47.1

Savings e.g. livestock

26

38.2

Bills e.g. school fees

4

5.9

Source: Survey Results, 2000
In vulnerable situations, it appears households spend more of their income on consumption
e.g. food purchases, followed by investment in activities that aim to secure livelihood for the future. It
was also observed that the households have low financial commitments e.g. school fees and generally
they are not accessible to any formal credit facility, apart from the ones employed who benefit from
co-operative societies.

5.1.4 Household Social Capital/Resources

Social capital is critical to households whose other forms of resources are minimal. The

sample households said that when their own resources are exhausted, they rely on other arrangements
Overall poverty line for rural areas is Kshs 1,238.9 per month per adult equivalent(Kenya
Economic Review, 2000).
14
Households were asked what they would do with KShs 5,000.00 at the time of interview.
13
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for survival. This aspect was investigated 15 and the following responses were recorded, (see table
5.8).
Table 5. 8 Farm household dependency on Social Institutions.
Characteristic
Frequency
Relief food
24
Borrow from relatives
34
Begging from relatives
31
Remittances
4
Govt. transfers/pension
0
Labour exchange
3
Participating in group
53
activities
(Sample size
68)
Source: Survey Results, 2000.
35 percent of the sample households said that they

Percentage
35.3
50.0
45.6
5.9
0.0
4.4
77.9

rely on relief food from church

organisations and the government (provincial administration). Organisations working in the area work
through self-help groups or church groups. Generally group formation in the area is encouraged by
the perception that external assistance is usually channelled through these structures.
50% of the respondents reported that they borrow money or food from relative (residing
locally and places of origin) in times of trouble for repayments later when times are more favourable.
Begging from relatives for especially food was reported by 45.6 percent of the households in times of
trouble. Remittances are low (6%), because not many families have members working elsewhere for
income generation.
The most important social support system is through self-help groups 78% of the respondents
said they participate in self-help groups. Some of the groups have more ambitious schemes other than
bailing out each other in times of trouble, like merry go round, group nurseries for income generation
and conservation activities.

5.2 Risks Faced By Sample Households

The area exhibits harsh environmental conditions and the risks as reported by the households

can be categorised as: physical/environmental, social, technological and financial risks. Physical risks
comprise of stochastic risks like drought. 99 percent of the sample households reported that drought is
a source of risk (see table 5.9) that causes crop failure and they have to walk long distances to water
their livestock. Social risks include insecurity due to tribal conflicts in neighbouring Isiolo district and
failure to get support from relatives and institutions working in the area. 60 percent respondents said
that they are affected by insecurity e.g. cattle raids and robbery. They said their homes are
15

Households were asked about participation in local institutions and reliance on other people for support.
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occasionally raided off their livestock and household goods. Also in the lower areas insecurity is
enhanced due to tribal conflicts between the Tigania and Imenti Meru people over the
boundary/territorial conflicts.
Technological risks are related to production constraints faced by farmers and include: crop
and animal diseases, pests, lack of inputs e.g. appropriate seeds, chemicals and weak extension
services. Seventy eight percent households reported that they face technological problems and this has
affected their production levels. 81 percent of the respondents said that they are constantly exposed to
famine and food security problems due to crop failure.
Human diseases are also prevalent in the area, especially malaria and nutritional related
diseases. 22 percent households viewed HIV/AIDS as a risk, indicating that the pandemic that has
been declared a national disaster has not been perceived by the household as a major risk yet. Eighty
five percent of the respondents said diseases are a source of risk and cited poor or lack of medical
services in the area for this. They said reliable and affordable medical services at district hospitals are
far away- an average of 30 to 40 km to Isiolo and Meru towns respectively.
Lack of financial resources was cited as a source of risk by 65% of the households in terms of
lack of money, employment opportunities and affected by poor pricing of their farm produce. In
addition to the above risks, 28% households are affected by other risks like: lack of enough land for
farming, lack of domestic water and large family to feed.
Table 5. 9 The Risks Categories cited by sample households
Risk source/Type
Drought
Insecurity/Thefts/cattle Rustling
Human diseases
Technological risks
Financial risks
Famine
Other
Sample size
Source: Survey Results, 2000.

Frequency
67
41
58
53
44
55
19
68

Percentage
98.5
60.3
85.3
77.9
65.2
80.9
27.9

5.3 Household Coping Strategies

The farmers were inclined to describe their area a “hardship” one due to frequent occurrence

of “mpara”(drought) among other risk. They reported that they have had to employ a variety of
activities in order to continue living in the area. It was observed that despite the various risks that they
are exposed to, many of the household have lived in the area for over 10 years and have had to
develop strategies to survive. The earliest settler in the area came in 1964 and the latest in 1997.
Thirty percent of the respondents migrated in between 1967 and 1968.
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Households cited various strategies they have adopted over time while living in the area.
Crop failure is rampant in the area and when this happens in successive seasons, famine strikes.
Households have to diversify their crop farming systems, especially with the drought resistant
varieties. All household said that grow at least two or more crops. Maize and beans are grown by all
the farmers (table 5.10).
Livestock production is principally better suited to the area than cropping. When crops fail or
need for income arises, livestock are sold to generate income. Due to cattle rustling, households said
they have to make special arrangements to keep their livestock in secrete places where security is
assured at night at the livestock camps. Livestock raised are cattle, goats, sheep poultry and bee
keeping in addition to other domestic animals.
35 percent of the respondents said they diversify their income sources, to overcome risks.
They said they obtain money from relatives, non-farm incomes, formal employment, local credit(from
friends) and crop sales.
Social network is also an important strategy according to the sample households. 41 percent
of the households said that they depend on for example NGOs, government and relatives for food
relief and financial support.
54 percent respondents reported savings as an important strategy. Some better endowed
farmers said that they depend on cash or bank savings during periods of trouble. However,
respondents reported that they cope by reducing expenses during hardship times e.g. having one meal
per day. 13.6 percent said they also depend on additional coping strategies like: selling farm yard
manure, charcoal burning, migration and selling acacia pods.
Table 5. 10 Risk Coping Activities by Sample Households in order of Importance
Coping Activity
Frequency
Crop Diversification
68
Livestock Diversification
44
Income Diversification
24
Social Networks
28
Reduce Expenditure
37
Other
9
(Sample Size
68)
Source: Survey Results, 2000.

Percentage
100
64.7
35.0
40.5
53.7
13.6
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5.4 Interventions To Improve the Quality of life: Household Perspective.
Table 5. 11 Sample households perception on Responses by households,

Village/community16 and external Institutions in short 17, medium 18 and long 19 term
TERM

INSTITUTION

INTERVENTION

PERCENTAGE

SHORT

Household

1.Improve livestock production
2. Access water
3. Improve farming
4. Small business
1. access water
2. Form SHGs
3. Small Business
4. Conservation activities
1. Access water
2. Provide appropriate seed
3. improve farming
4. Supply relief food

25
23.5
19.1
16.2
42.6
22.1
7.4
7.4
48.5
8.8
5.9
5.9

1. Improve livestock
2. Access water
3. Improve farming
4. Small business
1. Small business
2. Access water
3. Improve livestock
4. Improve farming
1. Access water
2. Small business
3. Improve farming
4. improve livestock

20.6
14.7
11.8
10.3
29.4
17.6
11.8
8.8
27.9
11.8
10.3
10.3

1. Small business
2. Acquire more land
3. Improve farming
4. Improve livestock
1. Small business
2. Access water
3. Improve farming
4. Improve livestock
1. Improve livestock
2. Public/social facilities
3. Small business
4. Access water

27.9
14.7
13.2
11.8
20.6
17.6
14.7
14.7
22.0
13.2
11.8
8.8

Community

External Institution

MEDIUM

Household

Community

External Institution

LONG

Household

Community

External Institution

Source: Survey Results, 2000.

Community in this case is a group of households that consider themselves to “belong together”. In
Meru a community may consist of anything between 100 to 200 households.
17
Short term a period of up to 1 year.
18
Medium term is a period between 1 to 5 years.
19
Long term is a period of more than 5 years.
16
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To address the problems/constraints in the area , the sample households said that their quality
of life could be improved through their participation at household, community/village and external
institutions level. Their perception on four priority intervention points respectively summarised in
table 5.11 above.

5.5 Institutions Working in the Area

Households reported that they work with several agencies in the area. 45.6% of the sample

households said that they work with Ministry of agriculture, 67.6 % with MDFP, 10.3% with Catholic
Church, 13.2% with the Anglican Church and 25% with the Lewa Downs Conservancy. For reasons
like insecurity problems, 86.8% households said they work in close collaboration with the Provincial
Administration, 77.9% said are members of self-help groups and 79.4% have children in local
primary schools.
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Picture 4 Local Institution, Mugae Church

Picture 5 Dried Up Rugusu Spring due to drought
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CHAPTER SIX
6. HOUSEHOLDS, LIVELIHOODS AND RISKS
It has already been explained in chapter 4 that households from the highlands have
continuously settled in the research area since 1964. The majority of the people were allocated land
by the government in the late 1960’s and early 70’s. Some people however, have also purchased land
in the area from the early settlers and settled there. Others moved into the area without formal land
allocation in the early years to graze and have since settled there as squatters. The Imenti and Tigania
sub tribes of Meru are the majority of the people settled in the area.
Due to frequent droughts and other forms of risks in the area, households are exposed to harsh
conditions and often face problems of food insecurity and low levels of purchasing power, as was
indicated in the previous chapter. In addition, the Mugae area is constantly under insecurity threats
because of cattle rustling, tribal conflicts in a neighbouring district and frequent border clashes
between the Imenti and Tigania in the neighbouring district of Meru North.
In this chapter, I attempt to identify household types in the area in section 6.1. This is
important because it helps in the analysis and understanding of ways in which the households cope
with risks as they pursue their livelihoods. Section 6.2 describes the livelihood activities for the
people in the area and the risk faced by the different household types are presented in section 6.3.

6.1 Household Types

A distinction in types of households based on presence of a male household head in the area is not

appropriate because it was observed that male members of households do not migrate out of the area
for migrant labour. Women headed 19% of studied households, 15% of which are single headed
households.
A multiple criterion categorisation based on entitlements identified by the community has been
used here (see table 6.1) and the following types household types have been identified:
•

Richest (Mwitonga)

•

Rich (Gatonga)

•

Non Rich (Nkia)

•

Poor (Nkia Mukeu)

•

Very poor (Tebe)
The categorisation is based on the following indicators that were discussed in a focus group

discussion. In this discussion, people mentioned factors and indicators such as:
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type of housing; feeding habits; clothing; livestock types and numbers; land and land size; education
for the children; mode of transport; contributions; business for the household; off farm employment;
and ability to employ others.
This criteria factors may be regrouped as follows above i.e. household assets:
-

Physical entitlements: housing, livestock (cattle, sheep and goats), land and transportation
facilities.

-

Human entitlements: household size, education, consumption/feeding and clothing.

-

Financial entitlements : business/non-farm income and off farm employment

-

Social entitlements: contributions and ability to assist others.

-

Natural entitlements : land
Table 6. 1 Community Socio Economic Indicators for Group Categories

Indicator
Housing
Feeding

Richest
(Mwitonga)
Stone House
Eat meat
daily

Clothing

Expensive
suits
Livestock
> 10 cattle
> 20 shoats
Land ( acres) > 40
Education(of Expensive
children)
schools
Children
Transport
Business
Contribution
s
Employing

1-3
Vehicle
Has business
Assist others

Rich
(Gatonga)
Timber house
Eat meat
occasionally

Poor
(Nkia)
Off cut houses
Eat meat once
per month

Poor
(Nkia Mukeu)
Mud houses
Eat meat by
chance

Very Poor
(Tebe)
Grass thatched
No meat

Expensive
suits
3 cattle
5 shoats
< 30
Private &
boarding
schools
4-5
Ox cart
Kiosk
Assist others

Half suits

Wear
Mutumba
1 cow
2 goats
2-3
No education

Depend on
gifts
Nothing

10-12
Bicycle
None
Unable to
assist
Not employ

15
Nil
None
Unable to
assist
Not employ

2 cattle
3 small stock
12-15
Local primary
schools
6-9
Ox cart
None
Unable to
assist
Not employ

Squatter
No education

Employ
Employ others
others
Employment Govt
Not employed Not employed Not
Not employed
employee
employed
Source: Own Survey, 2000.
Data collected on the following factors was analysed to bring out the household groups in the
sample: housing status; number of cattle, sheep and goats; household size, level on non-farm and
employment income. To understand the validity of household types identified by the community and
their respective representation from the sample households, the above six variables were used. This is
because due to time limit for this study, it was not possible to look at all the factors in detail to give
the required information for analysis. Firstly, the household type categories were ranked using a
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Likert scale 20 , by assigning the richest(Mwitonga) highest score of 5 and the very poor(Tebe) with
score 1. Secondly, the six selected variables were ranked the same way as follows:
•

Housing status: stone house (5 score) through grass house(1 score)

•

Number of cattle: 7-10 cattle(5score) through zero cattle (1 score)

•

Number of sheep and goats: 15-20 (5score) through zero (1score)

•

Annual income from non-farm activities/business: > 25, 000KShs (5 score) through
zero(score 1)

•

Annual employment (formal & informal) income: >151,000 KShs (5 score) through zero
(score 1)

•

Household size: 1-5 members (5 score) through ≥15 members (score 1).

An average score for each household was calculated and based on the household type ranking
above, each household was classified and the percentage representation of household categories
determined, see table 6.2.
Table 6. 2 Household Types, Frequency and means of variables
Mwitonga
No. of Cases
Variables
Housing
No. of cattle
No. of small stocks
Annual NFI*
Annual employment
income
Household size
* Non-Farm Income
Source: Survey results, 2000.

Gatonga
5(7.4%)

Nkia
29(42.6%)

Nkia Mukeu
34(50%)

Tebe
-

4.0(0.0 )
4.6(0.55)
4.0(0.71)
2.2(1.64)
2.0(1.41)

3.6(0.49)
3.3(1.16)
2.2(1.07)
1.6(1.29)
1.5(1.02)

2.9(0.76)
1.3(0.63)
1.4(0.82)
1.8(1.10)
1.4(0.79)

-

4.6(0.55)

4.2(0.87)

3.9(1.01)

-

From table 6.2, it is seen that in the sample household, there are three types of households i.e.
the Gatonga (7.4%), Nkia (42.6%) and Nkia Mukeu (50%), with no representative in the Mwitonga
and Tebe categories. Two possible explanations for this. In the first place, the households that have
migrated into the area are from high potential areas in the district and their perception of the richest
household may be influenced by their background and not necessarily the local experiences, hence
giving a criterion that does not capture the reality locally. Secondly, the household size variable
perceived by the community may have had different implications on the scores. There is a general
tendency in the area (in deed in the district) of households having smaller sizes of average six, see
chapter 4. This led to a high score in the household size variable therefore uplifting the status of most
20

It assumes that the variables in question measure the nominal concept i.e. poverty are highly correlated which is
not always the case. For example, is not always true that a household with less number of livestock is poor.
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households to the extent that the Tebe category is missed out. This is realistic as far as this
community is concerned because they believe that a smaller family causes less stress on the available
resources. Mrs Kimathi, of Ntumburi said: “ I had to stop having children after the first two because
we realised that bigger families were being affected more during drought than the smaller ones.”
One should however, be cautious not to read too much out of these data, as the absolute
numbers are very small and considerable degree of uncertainty/underreporting must be expected. In
the first place, classification based on for example marital status was in appropriate. All the
households studied were monogamous, a practice that has gained popularity in the Meru community
in the last decade. Further, migration by men from the area to look for migrant labour is limited, most
of the men stay with their family members and they look for casual jobs locally.
Secondly, this classification has a disadvantage of appearing static and cannot be valid for a
long time as households shift status as their livelihood opportunities shrink or expand causing social
mobility within the population. For example a household with a daughter or a son who starts to work
may remit income to the household thus uplifting the living standards of the household. On the
contrary, for a household with children starting secondary school education, there is more stress on
the available resources due to fees and this may affect the status of the household.
For purpose of analysing and understanding livelihood activities and strategies households
are involved in, this classification is appropriate but care should be taken for future household
classifications in the area. Table 6.3 shows the household characteristics for the different household
types.
Table 6.3 Group Household Characteristics
Gatonga

Nkia

Average household head age
50.4(10.4)
44.5(11.9)
Average household size
5(1.0)
5.8(2.4)
Average household male members
3.2(1.3)
3.2(2.0)
Average household female members 1.8(0.45)
2.6(1.2)
Percent household heads
Female
0.0
20.7
Male
100
79.3
% household head education
Primary level
40
58.6
Secondary level
60
24.1
Ethnicity
% Imenti
100
89.6
% Tigania
0.0
3.4
% Other
0.0
6.8
Figures in parenthesis are standard deviations around the mean.

Nkia Mukeu
49.7(17.3)
6.6(3.0)
3.4(1.9)
3.2(2.0)
23.5
76.5
70.6
2.9
67.6
23.5
8.8

Source: Survey Results, 2000.
The three types of households distinguished reflect increasingly the importance of entitlements

to household livelihood strategies over the time they have lived in the area. The Gatonga households
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are located only in the Ntumburi sub location. Only one household in this category has formal
employment in the public service, the rest depend on farming and non-farm activities to generate
income. They have social relations with the people in their original homes in the upper areas but do
not migrate there. For this category of households, livestock is most important livelihood as they keep
the highest number of livestock in the area. The family size varies between 4 and 6 and hence
compared to other households, the family resources are less strained. They have semi-permanent
houses built with timber and iron sheets and age of household head ranges between 40 and 60
therefore we have middle age and older families.
The Nkia households use off cuts 21 to build their temporal housing units and generally their
family size ranges between 4 and 7 members, see table 6.3. Family head age ranges from 32 to 56, so
we have younger families compared to the Gatonga families. They are located both in Mugae and
Ntumburi, 12 and 17 households respectively. Generally, the income from non-farm and employment
activities is lower compared to the Gatonga group. They keep 2 to 3 cattle and 1 to 4 small stocks
(sheep and goats) per household. These types of households have weaker social relations with their
original homes because they offer little support to their relatives. In vulnerable situations however,
they seek casual employment opportunities on farms located in areas of origin and paid in kind or
cash. They also explore casual employment opportunities locally on larger farms.
The third and last category is the Nkia Mukeu households who are identified by their mud
walled houses and also like the former category; these households are located in Mugae and Ntumburi
i.e. 20 and 14 households respectively. They have larger families ranging from 4 to 11 members. The
group has a bigger range in age of the household head, varying from 32 to 67 .Compared to the Nkia
group, non-farm income is more important than the income from employment. A few of them keep
cattle and sheep on a smaller scale, otherwise the most important livestock in this group is poultry.
They also have relatively larger families, of 8 to 11 per household.

6.2 Household Livelihood Activities

The households have adopted a variety of livelihood activities that involve adjustment of

household decisions to pursue livelihood objectives that suit individual situations.

6.2.1 Agricultural Activities
The Gatonga
Maize and beans are very important both for food security and income generation. These
households have adequate land and manage to diversify agricultural activities. They sometimes
21

Remains of wood after timber is milled.
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harvest enough food for the family and for sale because they are accessible to farm inputs on time and
plough their fields early enough in readiness for planting and disease control.
All the Gatongas are located in Ntumburi, and involved in the planting of maize and beans of
the Katumani and Mutemania varieties that are drought resistant and potatoes. Other drought resistant
crops planted are black beans, pigeon peas and sorghum. All the Gatongas grow maize, beans and
potatoes and 60% grow black beans, sorghum and pigeon peas.
Their greater entitlements enable them to purchase the necessary inputs to boost their
production like fertilisers, chemicals and also veterinary services for their livestock. They also seek
technical advice from private consultants (for livestock) and from the MoA and development agencies
working in the area. They hire labour at peak periods on their farms to supplement family labour. In
peak periods, months of September to December (see crop calendar, table 4.3) labour is hired from
the Nkia and Nkia Mukeu households for weeding, planting and harvesting. They generally prepare
larger fields for cropping and they use ox plough for ploughing and weeding. For virgin land that
needs to be opened up, they hire tractors for the first ploughing, but second ploughing is done by ox
plough and human labour for removing stones and boulders where necessary.
The Gatonga farms are better managed because of the technical advice they get and ability to
hire local labour. The problem of soil erosion is less felt on these farms due to the trenches and other
infrastructure that have been put to check erosion. Hired labour, especially by women is used in the
transportation of produce to roadsides after harvesting from the fields when ox cart transport is
inadequate.
Livestock is important as well for the households especially in the Ntumburi area where
security is more assured than the lower areas. Diversified type and number of livestock is kept: cattle,
small stocks, poultry and donkeys. Due to the harsh conditions and diseases prevalence, local
livestock breeds are kept and in also crossbreeds are kept to boost milk production.
They are involved both in subsistence and income generation farming because the maize,
beans and the potatoes grown are used for home consumption and for sale as well.
The Nkia
Compared to the Gatongas, they are less entitled households. They are involved in a variety
of agricultural activities. They solely depend on family labour for their farm operations. They all
grow maize and beans but other crops grown in order of preference are potatoes, black beans, pigeon
peas and sorghum.
The main emphasis of their production is subsistence although; they mentioned they
mentioned that they always hope to generate income from especially maize, beans and potato
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enterprises. In fact, it was noted that although all households in this group said they face food
insecurity problems, they indicated sale of farm produce as an important source of income.
Nkia households keep fewer livestock and in order of preference, they keep cattle, poultry
and small stocks. Local livestock breeds are kept, used to provide draft power, milk sale for income
and consumption. The impact of livestock keeping constraints is felt more by these farmers compared
to the Gatongas. For example due to the insecurity problem, the Mugae households keep less
livestock than the Ntumburi Gatongas. Therefore, this has lessened their interest in investing in
livestock, especially cattle. Because of limited land, also livestock keeping is affected: generally they
prefer keeping small stocks that need smaller pieces of land and also bee keeping is an important
alternative for them.
Marketing of farm produce is an inherent problem due the limited transport facilities they are
accessible to. People, especially women, on their backs to market place or roadsides, mostly transport
produce when it is possible for sale.
The Nkia Mukeu
Their land resource is more limited and they solely depend on family labour for farm
production. They are also involved in the planting of maize and beans, though in general on smaller
scale than the Gatongas and Nkia. Other important crops for them also are sorghum, black beans,
pigeon peas, cowpeas, and chickpeas. Their land tenure system is insecure (households in Mugae do
not have land tittle deeds) and some live legally or illegally on other people’s farms. Ntumburi
households however have tittle deeds for their farms because adjudication process there has been
completed.
The Nkia survive on subsistence farming but always with intentions to sale off some beans
and maize to generate income of which they rarely manage. They apply traditional methods like
smoking and application of ash for preservation of produce (for planting purposes) and control of
crop diseases and pests.
In difficult times when there is successive crop failure, families, especially women in Mugae
collect acacia pods ( locally called nchagara) that they sale to Somali pastoralists and use income to
buy food and planting material/seed for the next season. Often, they try to keep seed from previous
seasons for planting in the next season, but when there crop failure consecutively, the seed is
consumed or in case it was already sown and the rains fail, then it rots in the soil. The farmers in this
category tend to concentrate their farming on small patches to be able to cope with the limited
resources they have, especially as regards farm inputs like seed and where necessary fertilisers during
the peak periods.
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Their opportunities to keep livestock are very limited, they only manage to keep a few small
stocks and there is greater emphasis on poultry that may be sold to generate income for farming
activities and food for the family. The livestock kept in order of preference are poultry, small stocks
and cattle.

6.2.2 Non-Farm Activities: Seeking Self Employment Opportunities

Although households depend on agriculture for income generation, they have diversified

income sources due to the frequent crop failures. Non-farm income sources include businesses, petty
trade, grain milling, sale of firewood and charcoal, beverages among others. Table 6.4 income sources
by the household types.
Table 6.4 Household Income Sources
Crop
sale(%)

Household
Gatonga (n=5)
25
Nkia (n=29)
33
Nkia Mukeu (n=34) 32

Livestock Non-farm Wage labour Remittances
sale(%) activities(%)
(%)
(%)
25
36
16

19
13
26

19
17
20

12
1
6

Total
100
100
100

The Gatonga
Are generally better off households than the Nkia. Although they are actively involved in
agricultural activities locally, they generate income from self-employment activities like; running
small businesses (kiosks) at the local and neighbouring markets i.e. Ntugi, Kiirua, Matunda and other
places along the Meru – Isiolo road. They are involved in businesses like: selling second hand clothes,
vegetables and retail shops, including service businesses like hotels/canteens and beer dens.
Some households said they get involved in businesses to secure themselves livelihoods, as
crop failure is common in the area. Some started businesses from bumper harvests in 1998 during the
El Nino rains. Also women have joined the externally supported self-help groups to start and or
expand their businesses. For the example the Lewa Downs Conservancy supports the Jane Lewa
Downs women self-help group in Ntumburi. The members are supporting themselves financially
through merry go round 22 and the group is also involved in joint business ventures to make profits
that are shared by the members, for example, art and crafts shop and grain mill. Women groups are
supported by NGOs and are involved in management of tree nurseries where tree seedlings are sold to
generate income for the members.

Members contribute cash for each other for an agreed purpose on rotational basis, mostly for boosting
business ventures or purchase of household assets.
22
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Some women however, are too preoccupied with other livelihood activities and are unable to
join women self-help groups: Mrs Kimathi, a keen entrepreneur, said that she resigned her
membership from the Jane Lewa women group after she could not cope with the demands of her
business and the group activities.
The Nkia
Although they have land for agriculture, it is limited in size and they have problems acquiring
farm inputs on time. However, agriculture is more important to them as a source of income than the
Gatongas, see table 6.4.
They, especially the women, are involved in petty businesses like selling cooked foodstuffs
e.g. porridge and tea and ripe banana at public meetings. They also raise incomes through informal
small businesses during open market days with the support of their husbands. They are also involved
in local manufacturing process e.g. brewing and making ropes, etc for sale to generate income in
addition to cutting of trees and burning charcoal for sale. Women and children are involved in
searching for firewood for use at home and some is sold to the Gatonga households and local hotels
for generation of income or food in exchange. In Mugae, especially, they are also involved in the
selling of honey.
The area is endowed with stones and for those households who have quarries, they lease out
parts of the land for mining stones that are used for building. Some of the stones are also “dressed” to
make ballast/kokoto and sold to contractors with building activities locally or in Meru and or Isiolo.
Locally, construction activities are carried at the LDWC and BBC farm that also purchase kokoto
made by the people, thus providing an important support to livelihoods for the Nkia in the area. A tin
of ballast sells at KShs 15.00 and for one trip of lorry is KShs 300.00 that is sold at KShs 7,000.00 in
Meru town, about 60 Km away. Obviously, transport cost for a distance of 60 Km cannot justify the
differences in price for which Alex said “when it very dry I depend on making and selling kokoto. I
have to live with the low prices since during the of time severe drought other opportunities are
limited”.
In desperate situations however, these households sell their land to generate income to meet
the food demands or urgent cash requirements for school fees or medical. However, households who
have sold their land and squandered the money are not free to talk about land sales and give
conflicting narratives. For example, one of the interviewee, Charles has sold almost 80% of his land
and blames it on his late father. From reliable sources, however, it was established that he sold land
himself for reasons that were not genuine and fair to his family which now faces acute problem of
inadequate land for farming.
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The Nkia Mukeu
In Mugae, these households depend on picking and selling of Acacia pods during times of
severe droughts. Like the Nkia, they are involved in petty trade of selling cooked foodstuffs and
honey at markets and public gatherings. Most of the time, their children fail to go to school and the
boys join their fathers to the quarries and crush stones/ballast for selling to generate income. The girls
join their mothers to look for firewood and nchagara that they sell to generate income. One woman
said that she often spends a whole day with her daughters to collect nchagara that earns them KShs
100 that enables her to prepare a day’s meal of a packet of maize meal and vegetables/sukuma week.
The women also make and sell illegal brew, made of millet, honey and yeast, locally called karobo
and also changaa. Girl children and their mothers collect firewood for sale as well. Non-farm income
contributes 26% to the household income as shown in table 6.4.

6.2.3 Non Agricultural Wage Labour

During hard and difficult times, decisions for appropriate adjustments in the households are

necessary. When rains fail and there is inadequate food supply, households intensify their effort to
look for variety of sources to generate income to purchase food and other necessities.
The Gatonga
In the sample, only one household head was employed as a civil servant, the rest are either
self-employed through their business or depend on other livelihood options other than employment.
Wage labour income contributes 19% of the total income to these households.
The Gatonga households are able to educate their children in schools outside the area with
better facilities and so their members seek and are involved in formal employment opportunities in
the agencies working in the area like Lewa downs Conservancy, Rangeland Hotel and others work for
the government.
The Nkia
These households are most affected with frequent crop failures due to drought. Some are
employed locally in low paying jobs as watchmen/guards, cooks and other low skilled jobs. For
example, the Lewa Downs Conservancy and NGOs in the area have in their policies of employment
consideration for the local people in terms of job opportunities. The curio shops for the tourists along
the Meru Isiolo road offer casual employment opportunities for the local people e.g. cleaning and
fetching of water on bicycles.
Employment at the irrigation plots is an important livelihood for the Mugae Nkia households
where they seek casual labour at neighbouring Mutunyi Irrigation scheme and in Kathare for jobs i.e.
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weeding, harvesting and planting. They are also employed to clear bushes and stones/boulders in
preparation for ploughing in virgin land plots for the Gatongas.
The women join groups where they are employed as a group to generate income, for example
in the Ntumburi area in Lewa Downs conservancy, where they are contracted as a group for a group
wage for weeding, hotel cleaning and handcrafting. At service centres like hotels and beer dens young
women are employed and also double as bar maids (prostitutes). An aged woman at Mugae
complained that her daughter is always eloping with men and only turns up with a child that she
leaves behind and goes again.
The Nkia Mukeu
They also depend on casual labour on the large farms and irrigation plots. On large farms
they are employed to look after cattle and also weeding, planting and harvesting and spraying. The
men are hired to make and mend fences and as helpers at building sites. Young teenage boys from
these households also loiter on the Meru Isiolo road filling up the damaged sections of the roads
(potholes) and in return seek payments from traffic drivers, especially public service vehicles and tour
vans.

6.2.4 Making a Living from Social Networks

Households have developed various safety nets on which they fall back on when their

situation is intolerable. Table 6.5 shows the dependency on institutions for assistance by the different
households.
Table 6.5 Dependency on External institutions for Support: Household Reporting
Assistance
Relief food
Borrow from relatives
Beg from relatives
Remittances
Pension
Labour exchange
Self help group activities

Gatonga(n=5)
%
0
40
40
40
0
0
100

Nkia(n=29)
%
37.9
44.8
41.4
3.4
3.4
10.3
82.8

Nkia Mukeu(n=34)
%
38.2
55.9
58.8
11.8
5.9
0.0
70.6

The Gatongas
They are not inclined to go for relief food due to their better socio economic status compared
to other households. They however, benefit more from remittances

probably because they are

manage to educate their children who can get employment elsewhere and send them assistance, see
table 6.5.
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The place of origin has an influence on the kind of friends and connections the Gatonga are
accessible to. For the Gatonga because of their entitlements they are regularly sought by their
relatives for assistance for food, finance and clothing. They also reciprocate when the Gatongas need
support in times of trouble, 40% Gatonga households depend on relatives for assistance in times of
hardship.
Generally they are more enlightened and often they get out of their way to seek for technical
advice from the local agencies and the local agencies sometimes would be willing to use the
Gatongas to seek and influence participation by the communities in local development. Local
agencies support the community through group based approach and this could be the reason why the
Gatongas participate in self-help activities.
The Nkia
They also maintain ties with their original homeland for support in times of hardship for cash,
clothing and food, about 45% and 41% households borrow and seek assistance from relatives in the
area or place of origin, see table 6.5. During peak periods on farms at the upper region, the Nkia
reciprocate by going to the upper areas where they originally came from to provide labour on tea,
coffee and potato farms and in return they are paid in kind or cash, locally referred to as ubosho 23.
Since they are more vulnerable compared to the Gatongas, relief food from organisations in the area
is important in addition to support from labour exchange and participation in self-help group
activities.
The Nkia Mukeu
They are most vulnerable group with very limited land ownership and insecure land tenure.
For this group, external agencies and support from relatives are very important for their survival. One
woman farmer insisted that for them, they have nobody to depend on other than the government and
the NGOs that should bring planting material for them to plant their crops early enough
When crop failure in the area occurs between consecutive seasons, these households are hard
hit. Some respond by stopping their children from going to school so that they join the parents to seek
for livelihood. In the event that the situation worsens, the wife and the children may be repatriated to
their original homes to stay there till the situation improves, or in some cases the whole family may
migrate temporarily and come back when the situation stabilises i.e. rains come. This is possibly the
explanation for their higher perception on assistance from relatives, see table 6.5.
23

A local terminology searching for causal work and be paid in cash or kind, but the latter is
preferred because of famine.
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6.3 Household Risks

In chapter 5.2, the general sources of risks were presented. In this section, a further discussion

on risks as relates to the different households is made.

6.3.1 Drought

We have seen that drought is perceived by 98.5% households as the source of risk and a

major cause of the poor living standards in the area. The soils in the area. are fertile and responsive to
irrigation, as seen in Kathare area and the Mutunyi irrigation project nearby, but with drought, this
potential is untapped.
The El nino rains of 1997/8, for the farmers in this area, was a time of rejoice as it was
bumper harvests and since then, there have been not enough rains to have good harvests again, (see
figure 1). The main impact of drought in the area is crop failure and also accelerates other forms of
risks e.g. diseases and increased theft incidents.
The Gatonga
They are all located in Ntumburi sub location, which has a community managed water project
for domestic use. However, during severe drought, crops fail and the water in the project system is not
enough for watering animals and domestic use. The people then have to trek long distances to water
their livestock and collect water for domestic use.
The Nkia
In section 6.2 above, we saw that 13 households (45%) of this category are from Mugae and
55% from Ntumburi respectively. We have also seen that Mugae neighbours arid Isiolo district and
Ntumburi, upper higher potential regions of Meru Central district.
The effect of drought on the households from Mugae is more. For example 46% of the
household grow potatoes compared to all Nkia households in Ntumburi who grow potatoes. Also in
Mugae, the more drought resistant crops are grown than in Ntumburi i.e. black beans, pigeon peas and
sorghum.
Cattle and small stock are more in Ntumburi than in Mugae due to limited forage and water
availability, hence limiting livestock production.
The Nkia Mukeu
The impact of drought on this group is greater than the other two, as their livelihood options
are more restricted than the Nkia households.
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6.3.2 Human Diseases

Due to the remoteness of the area with poor infrastructure, the area lacks adequate

infrastructure e.g. roads to facilitate provision of better medical services. Common diseases in the
area are malaria, typhoid and nutrition related diseases. It can be seen that the impact of diseases on
Nkia and Nkia Mukeu is more or less the same i.e. 86.2% and 88.2% respectively. The effect on the
Gatonga is less felt (80.0%) due to the fact they have more entitlements and can afford to seek
medical service elsewhere than the other two.
The details of disease impact on the households was beyond the scope of this study and for
agencies interested in uplifting the living standards of the people in the area, further appropriate
research is recommended.

6.3.3 Famine

This is third most important source of risk as perceived by the households in the area and its

effects are closely related to the drought that causes crop failure, see chapter 5.2. 60% of the
Gatongas said they are affected by famine, compared to 72.4% and 88.2% report by the Nkia and
Nkia Mukeu households respectively.
The Gatonga
They are less affected by famine because of their entitlements that are better than the other
households are. The 60% that are affected are those who depend on agricultural production more for
income generation.
The Nkia
About 72% are affected by famine due to their low agricultural production as a result of
drought and low investment in agricultural production and technical constraints they face as explained
in section 6.3.4.
The Nkia Mukeu
The most affected group of households by famine. 88% experience food shortages due to
crop failure and low endowments.

6.3.4 Technological Risks

Households face agricultural production constraints that contribute to food insecurity and low

incomes. Table 6.6 shows the technological risks faced by the different household groups.
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Table 6.6 Household Numbers Affected by Technical Risks

Gatonga(n=5)
Nkia(n=29)
Nkia Mukeu(n=34)

Crop & animal
Diseases(%)
80.0
89.7
76.5

Lack of Approp.
Seed(%)
100
86.2
97.1

Production 24
constraints(%)
80.0
62.1
52.9

Lack adequate
land(%)
0.0
34.5
32.4

The Gatonga
Their main crops are maize, beans and potatoes and livestock. From table 6.6, it can be seen
that lack of appropriate seed suitable for dryland conditions is their main source of risk. Seed stockists
in Meru town stock hybrid seed suitable for highland high potential areas and therefore getting
drought resistant seed is difficult. The farmers are forced to buy local uncertified seed that has
germination problems with low yields.
Crop and animal diseases are important with the main crop and animal diseases as potato
blight, maize streak, etc and anthrax and other tick borne diseases respectively.
The Nkia
The most important risk for them is the crop and animal diseases. They keep less number of
livestock compared to the Gatongas and since they are less endowed, they cannot afford to buy
chemicals.
Lack of appropriate seed is important because they grow drought resistant crops whose pure
seed is not available and they have to rely on open market supply and their own sources. This seed
source is contaminated and therefore has low germination rates.
The Nkia Mukeu
Their most important risk is lack of appropriate seed for the drought resistant crops i.e. maize,
beans, black beans, pigeon peas and sorghum. They are not keen to keep livestock due to insecurity
and forage problems in the area.

6.3.5 Financial Risk

In chapter 5.2, it was stated that limited financial endowments ie lack of money, employment

opportunities and poor pricing forms are important risk sources in the area of study. This has lowered
the living standards of the communities due to low purchasing power. Table 6.7 shows the extend of
financial risk is faced by the different types of households.
24

Production risks are related to the technical knowledge of growing and producing particular crops
and livestock as influenced by the availability of reliable extension services
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Table 6.7 Financial risk sources percent (household reporting)
Lack of Money(%)
Gatonga(n=5)
Nkia (n=29)
Nkia Mukeu(n=34)

20.0
65.5
79.4

Lack of off farm
employment(%)
0.0
31.0
52.9

Poor pricing for agric.
Products & inputs(%).
80.0
93.1
91.2

The Gatonga
Their most important source of financial risk is poor pricing for their produce, see table 6.7.
In section 6.2.1, it was stated the Gatongas grow drought resistant crops for home consumption and
sale. The area has poor infrastructure e.g. rough roads and this makes transportation of produce
ineffective and expensive. Thus produce cannot reach markets at affordable costs and transportation
costs of the farm inputs also become expensive.
Since the majority of them are in self-employment, the lack of money or employment is not a
critical factor for this group.
The Nkia
Their most important constraint like Gatonga is poor pricing, followed by lack of money, see
table 6.7. They also depend on agriculture for their livelihoods (see section 6.2.1) and income
generation. Compared to the Gatonga, off farm employment is more important.
The Nkia Mukeu
Like other categories, they perceive poor pricing as greatest source of financial limitation
since they also depend on agricultural production for income generation. This also makes the problem
of lack of cash important, and therefore, off farm employment (casual) is crucial for their survival.

6.3.6 Insecurity

This relates to the effects of tribal conflicts among the Somalis and Borana in Isiolo district

that spill over the area. Some people have taken advantage of the situation and acquired illegal arms
that are used to terrorise residents. Another aspect of insecurity is caused by the tribal conflicts
between the Imenti and the Tigania over the boundary of the two districts that host them i.e. Meru
north and central districts. This often results into destruction of property e.g. torching down of the
houses, cattle raids and death.
The area also neighbours Laikipia and Isiolo districts, where there are Maasai/Ndorobos and
Turkarna. Cattle rustling is an accepted practice amongst these tribes and occasionally, the problem
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spills over to the research area and households lose livestock. Those who offer resistance put their
lives in the balance.
During severe drought periods in Isiolo district, Somali pastoralists invade the area with their
livestock i.e. camels, cattle and goats and their families. Some of the households make as coping
strategy out of this but also whenever this happens, there is threat to security in the area. The nomads
are normally armed with firearms, which in some cases are used for stealing from the local residents.
Table 6.8 shows household reports about impact of insecurity to their livelihoods.
Of course, the people in the area have also internal social insecurity e.g. family conflicts and s
forth. The emphasis for this study however was to examine external sources of insecurity that the
households are not in control of. Resources and time could not allow the detail study for the internal
insecurity and it is recommended that a further study on this issue is undertaken to be able to
understand other factors that hinder development initiatives in the area.
40% of the Gatongas view insecurity as a threat to their livelihood. But the Nkia and Nkia
Mukeu however affected more by insecurity i.e. 58.6% and 67.6% reported to be affected by
insecurity respectively.
Table 6.8 Percent Households Affected by Insecurity
Gatonga
Nkia
Nkia Mukeu

No.
2
17
23

%
40.0
58.6
67.6

The Gatonga
Are all located in Ntumburi and compared to Mugae, they are less affected by the insecurity
problem, see table 6.8 and this could the reason why they keep more livestock than the rest of the
households.
However, in severe drought periods, insecurity caused by the Somali nomads affects them as
well. The camels invade their farms and feed on their forage and also spread livestock diseases that
are unfamiliar in the area. There are also increased thefts for the households who are rich and better
off i.e. the Gatonga.
The Nkia
The Mugae households are more affected than the Ntumburi counterparts due to the fact that
they are neighbouring the pastoralists district and the cattle rustlers. This could be one of the reasons
why Nkia of Mugae keep less livestock than Ntumburi ones.
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The Nkia Mukeu
From table 6.8, it can be seen that insecurity for the Nkia mukeu is slightly more than for the
Nkia. These household types have more residents in Mugae than in Ntumburi and this could the
explanation for their perception of insecurity to be more.

6.4 Conclusion

To understand household rationality, characteristics and motivations, an appreciation of the

rural social differentiation is important. As an outsider, this can be very difficult to capture as the
rural scene in general is evolving all the time. Therefore, community criteria for household
classification in this study were adopted in which the community had identified originally five
household categories. Based on the information available, three categories were found to be
represented in the sample i.e. Gatongas, Nkia and the Nkia Mukeu.
For analysis purposes, the categorisation was appropriate, but nevertheless, some short
comings must be noted: there was not enough information to apply all the variables as proposed by
the community and this may be responsible for the failure to capture some categories.
Generally, the classification was based on household entitlements, with an implication that
household resources are important for categorisation. We have seen that the key livelihood activities
are resource depended although some activities were performed by all the household groups, e.g. selfemployment, but nevertheless the degree and scope differs from household to household.
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Picture 6 Poor Households Keep Only One Goat or Sheep

Picture 7 Household With Irrigation Plots Keep Cross Breed Cows
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Picture 8 Typical Nkia Household

&

The Gatonga Household

Picture 9 Squatters are afraid to invest in capital assets like housing
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CHAPTER SEVEN
7. HOUSEHOLD RISK COPING STATEGIES AND VULNERABILITY
Households adopt a wide range of survival strategies to reduce the impact of risky situations
they face. They maximise the use of their limited resources to avert what threatens to be total disaster.
Having discussed the classification of the households and livelihood activities in the study
area and the risks they face, this chapter aims to describe the coping strategies adopted by the
households. Therefore, I examine the combinations of activities adopted by households to generate
survival. In section 7.1, coping strategies for the Gatonga households are discussed followed by
strategies for the Nkia households in 7.2. In section 7.3, Nkia Mukeu household strategies are
presented.

7.1 Household Risk Coping Strategies

Each category of the households has different livelihood resource base as was explained

during the classification. Within the household groups diversity exist as well and this leads to
different coping strategies adopted by individual households as shown with the individual life history
cases.

7.1.1 The Gatonga Coping Strategies

They are the better off group of households with more land, good semi-permanent housing

and are employed. They are employed the in the private sector or civil service. The most important
coping strategy is combining cultivation, livestock keeping and diversification of income sources
(mainly self-employment).
Crop Diversification
One of the most important strategy adopted by these households is cultivation. All households
grow maize and beans of drought resistant varieties i.e. katumani and mutemania varieties
respectively and Irish potatoes (for example see Box 7.1). Other crops that are important and grown
are black beans(60%), pigeon peas(60%) and sorghum(60%).
Inter-cropping is practised by all these households, especially maize and beans, though it was
also common to see inter-cropping of pigeon peas and maize. Potatoes was generally on pure stand.
The reason given for inter-cropping was that the practice assists in case there is crop failure because
some crops are more resistant to drought and pests than others. Other crops, it was reported can be
harvested for longer periods and so they enable the families a longer period of food security, e.g.
pigeon peas.
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Mixed farming was an important practice, where animal and cropping activities are practised
on the same farm. The farmers mentioned that fertilisers are expensive and one needs to keep his or
her farm fertile by adding farmyard manure. Soil fertility is also improved through conservation
activities like planting trees and digging trenches on their farms to avoid soil erosion. They also hire
extra man power in addition to their family labour to cope with the high labour demand during the
peak periods, between September and December.
The Gatongas grow crops twice a year to increase chances of higher yields, see cropping
calendar (table 4.3). However, for the main crops i.e. maize and beans, the long rain period is most
important. Also for the control of diseases and production of forage for livestock, the Gatongas
practice crop rotation because they have in general bigger sizes of land. For Ben’s wife (Box 7.1), she
said that they do not use all their land at the same time. They have organised, she said, their farm in
such a way that they do not grow the same crop on the same plot in consecutive years. This is
especially important for the potatoes, she added because it is seriously affected by crop potato blight
disease.
Box 7. 1 Household success case of coping by: Agriculture &Formal Employment
Ben was born 46 years ago at Katheri. His father died when he was only 6 months at Kibirichia. He is
educated up to secondary school level.
After school, Ben was employed at Nanyuki Textiles in 1975 before moving to Montex Limited in 1977. In
1979, he was employed by Mt. Kenya Safari Club in Nanyuki as a front office cashier where he worked till
1990. He married in 1980 and with four children, all attending boarding schools and live in a semipermanent house.
After their first child was born, in 1982, Ben decided to move his family to their farm at Ntumburi, which he
inherited from his father as the only child. The land is 25 acres that was allocated to his father by the
government for his contribution as an ex freedom fighter.
In 1990, Ben got a better job in Nairobi with Muthaiga Golf Club where he moved and left the rest of the
family at Ntumburi. He often visited his rural home and on one such visit, he was told of a vacant post in the
Provincial Administration. He applied for this job and got it in April, 1995 after resigning his Nairobi job
and got his benefits. Mrs Ben is a housewife in charge of day to day farm activities because her husband is
busy with the demanding job of provincial administration.
For Ben’s family, this change of job has since been received with mixed feelings. They both felt during the
interview that initially, their life quality deteriorated when Ben left his job in Nairobi. They said the income
reduced and they had to work hard on the farm to supplement Ben’s salary to meet demands like fees etc. To
cope with the reduced income levels, he says, his family has had to reduce expenses , especially, to meet the
increased demands of school fees and children upkeep. They rely on Ben’s employment and agricultural
activities for income generation.
However, both Mr & Mrs Ben, would agree that his coming to work home has had its advantages:
familiarity with the family, co-ordination of farm development, increased production on the farm, increased
number of livestock that has boosted income for the family. Among other problems, the Bens insisted that
the major problem they face as a family is drought. They keep seven cattle(two cross breed milk cows),
nine goats and sheep and poultry. The main crops planted are: maize, beans and potatoes and also to a
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smaller extend grow: black beans, pigeon peas and finger millet. Their family monthly average income is
KShs 10,300.00 and have invested KShs 18,00.00 and 43,000.00 in farm and house assets respectively.
They often reserve seed for planting but when there is successive crop failures, they have top purchase seed
and other farm inputs from Meru. They are also members of the Mutetia – Ntumburi water project and
during severe drought, the system dries up and they fetch water and water their livestock at Kisima, about 9
Kms away.
Mrs Ben said that although life here is hard, migrating to another place is not a viable option to her, they
have to try all available options to survive here. For example, over the last 5 years they have been moving
their children to private boarding schools to ensure that their children get good education. Sometimes
however, they are endowed with good harvests when the rains are right- this usually enables them to help
relatives, parents and friends with money for clothing, funerals, and so on. Mr Ben’s mother married
elsewhere where she has 7 children(mature) who they give support . He has also allocated his mother a
portion of his land for cultivation and is ready to host her mother in case there are problems where she is
currently married.
Ben further added that from his experience in the area, support from others depends on clan and place of
origin. For him, he seeks support when necessary from relatives and friend of the Karuku clan, which he is a
member and believes that the same applies to other people in the area.

Livestock Diversification
Livestock keeping is important for the Gatongas because when the rains fail and there is crop
failure, livestock provides a crucial safety net. Different types of livestock are kept by all the
households i.e. cattle; sheep and goat; poultry and donkeys for various purposes i.e. milk for sale and
home consumption; meat for consumption; live animal sale for income generation; draught power for
farming activities e.g. ploughing, transportation of farm produce and water; and security(forms of
savings). Some of the Gatonga(see box 7.1) keep cross cows for milk production.
Livestock diseases is a major handicap in the area and for the Gatonga, they seek for veterinary
services for the treatment and vaccination of their livestock. For instance since the tick control
programme failed when the cattle dip service management was handed over to the communities by
the government, the Gatongas run their own individual cattle spraying programmes at their homes.
They also keep part of their land fallow so that they can graze on the forage during drought periods.
In addition to purchasing of feed supplements to feed their cows, from their mixed farms, crop
residues are fed to the cattle and also they purchase maize stocks from their neighbours to meet
deficits. “Peter keeps ten heads of cattle, seventeen goats and sheep, with a number of poultry,(see
box 7.2). He said that livestock is very important for him because almost every year harvests are not
good enough due to drought. The livestock assists him to generate income faster when there is need,
produce farmyard manure for the fertility of his land because fertilisers are very expensive, draft
power for transport purposes with an ox cart to fetch water and transport produce and ploughing, and
consumption especially poultry”.
The Ntumburi sub location has a domestic water project that is used to supply water for
domestic use on strict ration of one hour per week. The water is also used to water the animals as
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well. During severe drought periods, water shortage for domestic use and livestock are acute. In this
situation the Gatonga use their ox carts to fetch water from Kisima, about 20 Km two way trek for
domestic use and livestock.
Income Diversification
Although 80% of the Gatongas said they rely on agricultural activities for income generation,
this does not meet their requirements for example school fees, medical expenses, farm operations etc
and so they have explored other ways to generate income. Apart from agriculture income(50%), they
said they also get income from non-farm activities(19%), wage labour(19%) and remittances(12%) in
order to minimise risk and survive.
The semi commercial subsistence agriculture enables them to produce maize, beans and
potatoes that are sold. Also livestock through life sales e.g. cattle; sheep and goats; and poultry are
sold to generate income.
They operate small scale businesses (for example see Box 7.2), which include kiosk retailing
household goods e.g. soaps, sugar, maize mill/flour, cooking fat, sodas etc and selling
mitumba(second hand clothes). Mrs Peter, who runs a small business at Matunda centre, said that crop
production in the area is problematic due to frequent drought spells and other factors. They have been
involved, she continued, in various small business ventures at Ntugi, Kibirichia and Isiolo town since
her husband resigned from his job in 1974. Last year, she said, they started another business at
Matunda (an upcoming small market) that is doing well. She said majority of her clients are
employees of neighbouring LDWC and tourists who pass by as they visit LDWC. She added that
income from the business is good and they use it to support farming activities like purchase of
fertilisers and chemicals.
The Gatongas are employed in civil service as well, where they get salaries that assist them to
meet the various financial demands like school fees, clothing, assisting relatives with financial needs.
Also, they support agricultural activities on their farm e.g. purchase of seed and hiring of veterinary
services for livestock production. “Ben, (see box 7.1) is a civil servant and feels that although the
salary alone generally is not enough, he finds income from the employer very important because,
according to him, farming alone does not generate enough income and furthermore, it is very
unpredictable due to frequent drought in the area.”
The households who have children working elsewhere receive money or other forms of
assistance (remittance) regularly or when there is a problem e.g. sickness or during famine.
Assistance is in form of cash or material form like clothing. The women are also involved in group
activities that assist members to get involved in income generating activities (IGAs). The members
assist each other in case of problem like lack of fees and also regularly contribute amount of money to
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the household to boost the living standards of the members. For example, Jane Lewa Downs Women
Group is also involved in joint generation of income project e.g. labouring at the LDWC and running
joint business (art and craft shop). The proceeds from the joint IGAs are shared equally amongst the
members.
To cope with the marketing problem, the Gatongas have ox cart, which they use to transport
produce to local markets or to the roadsides where the produce is picked by vehicle to the market in
Isiolo or Meru. Those who get good harvests also hire motor transport to transport their produce to
Meru or Isiolo for sale. They also mobilise the community to assist in repairing the feeder roads
during rainy season to ease transportation of produce from the farms.
Box 7. 2 Household Coping by :Agriculture and Self Employment
Born 1953 at Naari Peter is a 3rd born in a family of six , two boys and four girls. They moved from Naari
when he was still young to neighbouring Kiirua during the emergence period and further moved to Kibirichia
in 1956.
At Naari, they lived as squatters and at Kiirua in a village where they used to rent land for farming at
Kibirichia . In 1966, the government considered the landless people and their father benefited from land
allocation at Ntumburi, says Peter. The whole family moved to a 36 acre land same year. Peter is educated up
to standard seven and could not continue because he felt he had enough education.
In 1971, he was employed by Kuya construction company in Marsabit as trainee carpenter. Thereafter in
1972, he married his wife Beatrice from Meru. In 1974, he resigned his job while at Machakos with the same
company and decided to join his family at home. After joining his wife Beatrice at home, they depended on
agriculture solely for their livelihood that was insufficient to sustain them according to the Peters.
Due to apparent problematic agricultural production, he decided to start a butchery business in 1983 at
Kibirichia , but in 1986 moved to nearer Ntugi market where they opened a retail shop business. In 1993, he
felt that that there were more opportunities at Isiolo town and moved there and continued with the same
business. His stay in Isiolo was short lived however, in 1994, he became Deacon of the local Full Gospel
Churches of Kenya. He moved back to Ntumburi where at present he is in charge of the church. In 1998, he
was allocated a Kiosk at nearby Matunda market by the local council where he has started a small business for
his wife. The household has been allocated a farm of 6 acres of the family land on which they grow only
maize, beans and beans. They also keep ten cattle and 17 goats and sheep and poultry. Although they get a
substantial amount of farm yard manure they do not sell because they use it to enrich their farm. They seek for
veterinary services in case of livestock sickness from MoA and private service providers locally and in Meru.
They have 3 cross breed cows for milk production.
Mrs Peter
Beatrice was born at Kaaga, near Meru town, in 1957, in a family of six- 3 boys, 3 girls. She went to school
up to class 6 and could not continue because of lack of fees- her father passed away when she was still young.
In 1972, she married Peter and settled at Ntumburi. At that time , she recalls, it was very dry – it had not
rained at Ntumburi for two years. When they got their first born child 1973- life was “rough” due to drought
and all facilities were far: they used to go to grind maize meal at Kiirua, says Beatrice.
Mrs Peter recalls: between 1975-85, we got a lot of problems due to crop failures, it was even worse in 1983
because all the springs dried. It is at this stage , she vividly recalls, she decided as a woman and agreed with
her husband to stop having any more children. Further she recalls, having seen how other families with many
children were suffering, it was not difficult to convince her husband on the issue and have since only
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remained with the two children (all mature and independent now). To be able to cope with the difficult life, in
1983 they started a business.
As regards to agricultural production, she recalls that at first people were planting only potatoes and had
limited knowledge of other crops in the area. In 1988, they planted other crops e.g. maize, beans, etc and
whenever there is enough rains harvests are good. She remembers 1988 as a good year where after good
harvests they were able to build a semi-permanent house that they live even today. The same year, their first
child joined secondary school and their other child joined in 1992. The value of the farm implements and
house assets are KShs 16,000.00 and 45,000.00 respectively.
At present , she depends a lot for income generation on the small business at Matunda that they have plans to
expand. She said the income from the business is good. She had to resign as a member of Jane Lewa Downs
Women group to devote more time for the business, since her husband is also busy with his work as Deacon.

Other Strategies
In addition to these strategies, the Gatongas also employ other strategies for the sake of
survival. In difficult situations, they go to their relatives at the place of origin where cash cropping is
practised to seek for assistance in form of cash or food. Since they are the well up group, they are also
involved in the support of their relatives during the times of good harvests.
In general the Gatonga view larger family sizes as enhancing the risk impact on the family. So
they have kept their families low as a way of coping with the precarious situations in the area. Mrs
Ben who has two children said (see box 7.2): “ after we our first two children, I talked to my husband
about family planning because I realised that those families with many children were suffering more
because of problems in this area of drought and lack of food. I talked to my husband, she continues,
and luckily he has been very co-operative because we have managed to take care of our small family
properly.”
In public functions in the area e.g. fundraising, also locally called maketha or harambee, the
Gatongas tend to influence the show and this has provided opportunity for survival. They use the
opportunity to seek favours from influential people/politicians outsider the area for personal benefits
e.g. connecting their family members to job opportunities and influencing community development
that directly benefit them e.g. schools, road construction and repairs, etc. “Charles is a respected
opinion leader. He said that he has to know of any public function taking place in his locality. For
instance if an important person is coming to the area, for a funds raising or political rally, he is
usually involved in the organisation of the activity. For him, this has exposed him more and now has
friends in Meru, Nairobi and even outside the country who can assist him in various ways.”
Households in this category are from the Imenti sub tribe of Meru. Assistance from the local
area depends on the clan from where one comes from. There are two main clans i.e. Karuku and
Abogeta, people go to the clans they belong to for assistance. To emphasise this, a local leader said,
generally the difference of these clans to an outsider they mean nothing. But to a local person, they
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mean a lot because all the people here have their own local networks according to the clans through
which they seek assistance”.

7.1.2 The Nkia Coping Strategies

They have smaller amount of land (not more than 5 acres) and have temporal housing

structures with large families. To survive, they have adopted a variety of activities for their coping
strategies, of which the most important are cultivation, income diversification (especially migration
and casual employment) and social networks.
Crop Diversification
Cultivation like the Gatongas is a very important to the coping strategies of the Nkia
households. They all grow maize and beans and other crops are potatoes(78% ), black beans(62% ),
pigeon peas( 41% ) , sorghum(45%) and some finger millet. These crops are perceived to be drought
resistant and the diversification aims at ensuring that there is something to harvest in case some crops
fail. Some of the Nkia(7%) have some irrigated plots in Mugae (Kathare area) on which they practice
semi commercial farming. They also grow maize and beans although, income generating crops like
tomatoes, onions, kale and carrots are preferred for local markets in Isiolo and Meru towns. Inter
cropping of maize and beans is common, sometimes also with black beans and pigeon peas.
To procure seed for planting (subsistence production), they rely on previous seasons preserved
seed because of more demand for financial resources for a variety of activities at the time of planting
e.g. buying of food. Such seed is initially treated with smoke for maize seed so that it is preserved
from pest damage. In situation where the farmers have money, seed is purchased from neighbours or
Meru town at the open market (Gakoromone) or stockists, others beg or borrow from relatives. For
Alex (Box 7.5), on top of the seed sources described above, he explores other ways: some of the relief
food that he gets from the government or church organisations, he keeps it till the time for planting so
that he uses it as seed, mainly maize and beans. Also he continued, when the time for planting arrives
and he has not got seed they plants any seed that is available to them regardless whether it is certified
or not, he explained.
When the Nkia irrigators manage a good harvest from the previous season (or when they have
money) they purchase chemicals to control crop pests and diseases, for example Dithane is used to
control potato blight and crops on irrigation plots.
Some households approach the local institution for advice on specific issues regarding
production on their farms. Dishon(Box 7.4) migrated to Mugae in 1997. He said that at first, he had
problems farming in the area because dryland farming was unfamiliar to him. He approached
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extension staff from the MoA and other agencies working in the area for advice and has since
increased yields on his farm, he said.
Box 7. 3 Woman headed Household Coping By: Casual Employment, Social Networks and
Livestock Keeping
Rose was born in 1930 at Katheri in a family of 2, and never managed to go to school. This is because
education had just been introduced at the time and only “clever” parents took their children to school at the
time , she said.
At the age of 16, she married a Mr Samson at Mikumbune in 1946, who she divorced after they got their first
child due to personal misunderstanding. She got married to another man at Chure in 1950, but when they were
blessed with a son (Raphael who was the interpreter) in 1964, they were forced to divorce again because of
domestic misunderstandings. She has never married again.
In 1967, she migrated to Kibirichia leaving young Raphael with his father, and stayed with a relative where
she was allocated a plot to farm and also did casual jobs around. She was joined later by Raphael. In 1978,
she purchased her present 2 acre farm at Ntumburi from her savings while working at the allocated farm and
casual work. The son is married and leaves his wife and goes for temporal work locally and also Nairobi. The
land is adjudicated with a tittle deed and at her temporal house she leaves with 3 grandchildren who depend
on her for support. The house assets and farm implements value of KShs 6,000.00 and 1,000.00 respectively.
Rose says that she does not see much difference since settling here in 1983 because there is always drought,
on and off every other year! She and the son recall that the 1984 drought was just as severe as the one of 2000.
Raphael in addition also thinks that life today is better than those days: earlier there were two major problems
i.e. drought and wild life menace. Today, wild animals have been fenced off and main problem still there is
drought. Sometimes, however, the animals come out of the fence and destroy crops. The fencing off was done
by Lewa Downs Conservancy.
Raphael has worked as casual worker at Lewa downs (Wildlife Trails Lodge) for three years and left for
another job as a cook (1994-5). He has also locally worked at a construction site(1996-7) before moving to
Nairobi in 1997 to work on contract as a cook with a hotel company till 1998. Raphael came back home after
the contract got finished , but went back to Nairobi in 1999 to look for job and has since been blessed with
one where he still works as a cook and sends money back home to support his wife and the ageing mother.
Rose observes that for one to live here you have to adopt to live with “mpara” (drought), and for them:
♦ They go to the upper areas e.g. Kibirichia where they have connections, to look for casual work and
food. This in some cases involves payment in kind (food) and cash i.e. “ubosho”.
♦ sell livestock to generate income to buy food and other items
♦ son looks for temporal jobs locally and in Nairobi and supports them financially.
On the farm, she said they grow beans, maize, potatoes and black beans. She also keeps cattle(3) and a
number of poultry. On average, she gets a monthly income of Kshs 700.00
Commending on development in the area, she said that the area does not have secondary schools and there is
limited medical facilities- this need to be addressed she emphasised. Raphael in addition believes that if
people are educated on appropriate farming techniques in the area to improve on food security, it is a better
way of empowering the community to address food problems themselves.

Livestock Diversification
A variety of livestock are kept in order to minimise losses due to disease outbreaks, cattle
raids, and also when the crops fail. The Nkia households mainly raise cattle, sheep and goats and
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poultry. However, in general, they face a variety of limitations and households have developed
strategies to counter the effects on the households.
Instead of keeping one type of livestock, they keep an average per household of 3 cattle; four
small stocks and 9 chickens (for example see Box 3). Diversification of livestock is important for the
households as it ensures that the household has something to fall on in case of a major drawback like
cattle raiding or periods of drought. “Alex (Box 7.5) is a squatter and keeps seven cattle. He is not
sure when the local council (who are the official owners of the land) will order him out of the land he
is squatting on and in case this happens, it will be easier for him to move away with his cattle”.
Box 7. 4 Household Coping By: Migration, Livestock keeping and Employment
Dishon was born in 1956 at Mikumbune in South Imenti constituency near the Mt. Kenya forest. He is
educated up to secondary school level and is a trained primary teacher.
After completing his education in 1976, Dishon started a business at Igembe but the business failed in 1978.
The family had only 2 acres of land and therefore, Dishon right from his school days knew there was need to
acquire own land at some stage. Therefore, from the savings he had made in business he purchased some
land at Kisima (Timau Division) but later realised he was duped! The land he had bought 3 years ago was
public forest land and everybody was evicted so that a tree planting programme by the government could
start.
However, for him, this misfortune opened another window. An application he had made earlier for a
teaching job as untrained teacher was successful and was posted to a primary school at Igembe division,
where he moved with his wife in 1980. In 1983, he joined a teacher training college and qualified as a
primary teacher in 1985. He was posted to teach back at Igembe where he reactivated his teachers cooperative membership and in 1987, he obtained a loan and bought land at Njuruta (2 acres). In 1993, he
transferred to Njuruta and moved with his family. While at Njuruta, he made savings and bought another
piece of land at Mugae and moved in 1996. They still own the Njuruta farm which they have leased to
generate income. Another reason for moving, added Dishon, is the lack of domestic water at Njuruta. They
get income from employment, non-farm activities like casual labouring and milk sales and generate a
monthly income of Kshs 7,610.00. They grow maize, beans, sorghum and black beans that is not enough for
sales. They keep 5 cattle and two sheep and goats and chicken. He seeks veterinary services from Isiolo
when there is need, otherwise most diseases he is able to treat them traditionally using herbs. He also relies
on MoA and other agencies for the extension advice and to ensure security for his livestock, he keeps them
at the livestock camp at Kithima.
On general life in area, Dishon commended that in 1997, there were tribal conflicts and this made people in
the area to live in fear and migrated to sleep at the neighbouring market (Maili Saba and Tano) including
himself, for safety. Although it is believed that the conflicts were tribal, he does not rule out the influence of
local politics given that the general elections were around the corner.

In Mugae, households cope with insecurity and cattle raids in a number of ways. They move
their livestock to safer places at night i.e. at the ASTU and Kithima, where there is a police camp.
They also keep livestock at friends or relatives places where they have come from or at places with
assured security outside the area. “Vincent (Box 7.6) lives in Mugae, near the boundary between
Tigania and Imenti sub-tribes. He said that ever since they started to stay at this place in the early
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80’s, he has experienced episodes of cattle raiding, tribal conflicts and pastoralist invasion. As a
result, he said, he has lost property including livestock and torching down of his house. He now does
not keep any livestock with on the farm; instead he has kept some at his brother’s place at Ruiri.”
Forage problems can be severe during drought, and for Alex (see box 7.5), who is accessible to
only 1.5 acres of land, this is a major problem. He said he has to look for feed from all over the place
to feed his animals and also grazes his animals at roadsides and other public places. For Dishon(Box
7.4), his coping style is different, as recent settler and a teacher in a local primary school in Mugae, his
land is not enough and also keeps milk cows which need constant feeding for milk production. In
addition to grazing the cows in fields with forage he purchases maize stalks during harvesting periods
and feeds them to his cows during periods of droughts.
Households generally don’t afford private veterinary services for the animals apart from a few
like Dishon in full time employment. Majority of farmers in this category depends on traditional herbs
to treat their animals, depending on the illness and seriousness. For serious cases like Anthrax disease
they try their best to seek for veterinary services. They said that sometimes for certain disease they
prefer using herbs for treatment because if the animal does not recover and dies, the meat can be eaten
as clinically treated carcasses are unfit for human consumption. “Mwangi a farmer has settled in the
area from a neighbouring non-Meru district. He was met by the researcher as he applied some
traditional herbs to his sick calf. He said, “When my calf developed a strange disease, I went to Isiolo
and brought in a veterinary officer who treated it a month ago after paying for his transport and
medicine. The animal never improved and I have not gone to see him again because I do not have any
other money. I will continue treating it with my medicine, and I hope it gets fine if God so wishes.”
Income Diversification
In order to minimise risk and survive, the Nkia have diversified their income, just like the
Gatongas but with a different nature of activities. Various activities that are used to generate
income are subsistence farming; hawking; employment; manual labour; illicit brewing; small
scale businesses and also remittance from children working elsewhere.
During times of hardship, livestock is sold to generate income. Rose (Box 7.3) a single
mother said “ my son works in Nairobi on temporal basis and is not able to send enough money
to assist us whenever we have problems.” In times of urgent need for money for medical
treatment for instance, she said, she sells some of her poultry.
When harvests are good, crop produce, especially maize and beans, are sold to generate
income as well. Dishon said that during 1998 El Nino rains; he had a bumper harvest of beans
and maize, part of which he sold to be able to pay fees for his son who joined secondary school
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January, 1999. Those household that have irrigation plots (Mugae) grow tomatoes, kale, onions
and carrots that are sold to generate income.
Those households with employed members get income that is very important in
subsidising what they are able to generate from their farm. Dishon (box 7.4) said, “crop failure is
very frequent in the area and therefore, most times you cannot get enough for feeding the family
and sell for income generation”. For him as a civil servant (primary teacher), he has found his
salary income very important because it is reliable and can be used to plan activities ahead like
school fees and purchase of farm inputs. For Rose ( see box 7.3) however, she depends on income
from kibarua/ubosho casual employment when it is not possible any more to get food at her farm.
She said, “this area is very tough, you cannot afford to be lazy. When there is drought, I go every
morning to look for work at Kibirichia like harvesting potatoes, weeding and planting and in
return I am paid cash or in kind, depending on what we agree”. For Mrs Dishon, when the
children are back home from school for holidays, she goes to the irrigation plots at Kathare for
casual employment as a farm worker to generate income for the family as well. Others like Alex
look for casual employment at building sites, at neighbouring Mutunyi irrigation
scheme(harvesting, weeding, ploughing, planting, etc.) and at LDWC(crafting, pottery, basket
making, mats, cleaning, etc.)where they perform jobs at a fee.
Non-farm income is also crucial and important for these households. For Alex, this is a
major livelihood option. He said: I have to be involved in all kinds of activities to be able to fend
for my family here. His wife runs a small business that involves selling of second hand clothes she
gets from her brother who lives in Nairobi. He also exploits the natural resources by “dressing”
stones at the quarry to make ballast that is sold to contractors involved in building work.
The Gatonga families also provide employment for the children of the Nkia, who are
often sent as farm hands e.g. looking after cattle by their parents. Others are employed at low
paying job as watchmen at irrigation farms and agencies working in the area. Brewing and selling
of illicit liquor, locally called karobo and chang’aa was also another method of earning income
for the Nkia. Also hawking and petty trade of cooked foods and fruits was reported at local
markets and other public places e.g. at public meetings.
Box 7. 5 Household Coping by: Farming, Casual Labour & Petty Trade
Alex was born 40 years ago in a family of 11 with 7 boys at Mbooni, in Ukambani in Eastern Province.
His late father was an employee of TM Africa construction company that built the Meru-Isiolo road.
Mativo and other family members came to Ntumburi in 1968 to join their father. He is educated up to
standard three. His father passed away but they but still live at Ntumburi as squatters.
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For Alex, continued stay at Ntumburi has meant passing through ups and downs to be to make life
possible:
In 1973, he trained as a tailor at the neighbour’s where he earned some income till 1975. Between 1975-77
he worked as a shamba boy in Narumoro after which he came back and stayed for two years while
farming. In 1980, he moved to Rusinga limited in Nairobi where he was employed as a casual labourer
before moving to Narok for a higher income job as casuals supervisor at Manjere limited. In
1982, he came back Nairobi, looked for another job unsuccessfully and returned to Ntumburi where he
stayed for two years. In 1984 he left for Kiambere Dam and got a job as a Fundi at the ENEGO project
where he stayed till end of 1987, and left for Turkwel for a job as a labourer. The stay was however shortlived because he was forced to move out due to political and tribal factors, he says. He came back home
but later moved to Isiolo to look for work.
In 1992, life at Isiolo continued to be difficult without a proper job and decided to come back home. He
says he has been coping with life since then through various ways, for example:
- in 1996, he leased a small a room at the main road from the neighbour and opened a carpentry
business that picked up well. However, he could not continue with the business because he was unable
to renew the contract of lease.
- He is involved in farming as a squatter to grow food ie maize and beans.
- Makes ballast out of the abundant stones that he sells to generate income
- Occasionally, he is contracted as a casual worker at local building sites e.g. BBC and also gets
temporal jobs at Lewa Downs wildlife Conservancy.
- When there is enough water at the nearby Rugusu river/spring, he is involved in irrigation farming to
grow food and vegetables for sale.
Both Alex and Esther, his wife reckons that for them, life in more risky because they have to cope with
drought and their squatter status. They explained that as squatter: they cannot rent out land to generate
income as it is a common practice around to buy food and seed. Being a squatter they said means “you
cannot be free to invest around including housing, planting trees, and therefore, commitment to
development is difficult.
Further, they said; local people discourage them from doing any development as they are often reminded
by the people that they are not living on their farm. For example, they are members of local water projectsMutethia-Ntumburi and CEFA and actively participate in but they cannot be given water taps at their
house because it is not their land. So they summed and said: “they are always indirect beneficiaries and
they have always to fetch water from their neighbouring homesteads”. They keep 3 cattle, three sheep and
some chicken. When the cow calves down, milk is sold to generate income for the family. They rely on
traditional livestock treatment (using herbs) because they cannot afford expensive private veterinary
services.
Alex still believes that the above strategies are inadequate to meet his basic demands. So he has plans of
opening a Kiosk business at the main road where he is “fighting” to build so that he can run a small
business and possibly start a workshop as well. Alex’s wife Esther runs a small business of selling
vegetables and second hand clothes (Mitumba) which she started with the support of her husband and
brother. On the 1.5 acre land they squat on, they grow maize, beans and some black beans, potatoes,
pigeon peas and chicken peas.

Social Exchange
This is an important strategy for coping especially with famine. The households depend on
relief food supplies by the government and church organisations, who supply maize and beans in
times of hardship. However, the households complained that the supplies of mwolyo(as locally
called) are irregular, inadequate and takes a long time to get. Relatives, friends and neighbours
are also approached by the Nkia for seed and food assistance.
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Other Strategies
The Nkia are also involved in a variety of other coping strategies. For example to raise
income people were engaged in odd jobs in the informal sector (jua kali) e.g. repair of farm tools
and equipment like ox cart; peddling of vegetables by women and also prostitution. One old single
woman complained of her daughter who has left two children under her care. She said “my
daughter has failed to maintain a marriage, she is always eloping with different men when she
finds life here difficult. When she comes back, leaves another child and off she goes!”
Also , they reduce the number of meals per day and start feeding on lighter meals like
porridge so that the stock they have can last them for a longer period. Incidents of thefts also
increase during times of famine. A local chief of the area said that incidents of thefts go high
when there is famine in the area, therefore indicating that some people cope with famine by
stealing. He said the number of cases in his office on thefts tremendously increase in difficult
times.
Others, especially in Mugae area depend on collecting wild fruits. Acacia pods( locally
called nchagara) are collected mostly during famine otherwise they are fed on wildly by sheep
and goats during less stressful times. One woman said: “I go out with my daughters during this
time of severe famine to collect nchagara for sale at Isiolo to pastoralists who feed it to their
livestock. A day’s collection she continued, earns about KShs 100 that is enough to buy a packet
of maize meal and vegetables.”
In times of severe drought, households with Euphobia fences on their farms negotiate
with the Somali pastoralists from the neighbouring district so that they can graze their fences
with the camels. They receive cash in return that is used to purchase food for their families.

7.1.3 The Nkia Mukeu Coping Strategies

Have always inadequate food and poor shelter with small or no land at all. Have very few

livestock and mostly do not raise cattle and also depend on begging to survive. To survive the
risks they face, they have developed strategies whose main activities are cultivation, casual
employment and social exchange.
Crop Diversification
To cope with the frequent crop failure, the farmers grow a variety of crops that are also
drought resistant i.e. katumani and mutemania varieties of maize and beans(by all the
households). Their cropping area is smaller as they have limited land. Other crops like
potatoes(53%), black beans(41%), pigeon peas(21%) and sorghum(47%) are grown.
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They rely on the donations by the government and NGOs working in the area who
distribute relief seed just before the rains come. The seeds that are supplied for maize and beans,
although in other instances additional seed for the crops is given. Seed is also obtained from
relatives and friends in the area on personal negotiations that may involve repayment later when
the situation improves. They try to save as much as possible to buy extra seed because the relief
seed is not always enough. She relies on casual employment for survival, she said: when rains are
approaching, I have to look for casual worker at the irrigation plots in Kathare and work hard to
raise money to purchase seeds and food.” “The wife of Vincent (Box 7.6) said: for the last two
seasons, harvests have been very poor and one of the biggest problem to her family is getting
appropriate seed. She said: we appeal to the government and agencies like MDFP to come to our
rescue by assisting us with seed, especially for maize and beans.”
For control of crop pest and diseases, they mostly do nothing about it. They do not afford
to purchase chemicals The most affected crops are potatoes, beans and pigeon peas. Some of the
household simply avoid planting the crop they think has disease/pest problem or control the
menace with natural method like rouging and application of ash.
Box 7. 6 Household Coping by: Social Networks, Farming and Casual Labour
Vincent was born in 1959 at Ruiri and has schooled up to standard 7. He married Anne in 1980 and got
their first born boy in 1984, they have presently 6 children. He moved from his original home land in
1982 to look for a farm in Mugae after realising that their family four acre plot back home was not
enough for all the brothers.
He was the first immigrant to the area where he is now settled at Mugae and at that time, there were no
people apart from the wild animals, he says. He further elaborates that the people who came later were
asking him where to settle and he would show them.
In 1984, he also said, there was an outbreak of animal diseases and drought and all his animals died. He
also recalled that in 1988, there were tribal conflicts between the Imenti and Tigania sub tribes relating to
boundary misunderstandings. As a result, some houses were set on fire (including his) and property was
damaged. Through government intervention, the conflicts ended after a boundary was established
between the Imenti and Tigania. They were forced to incur extra costs to build another temporal house
and purchasing household items.
Vincent and family now farm on a 5 acre plot but till 1995 he was farming on a 15 acre plot. He said part
of the land was allocated to another person living in Meru town. The 5 acres that were left for him are
not enough for the family’s farming needs, he says. He does not keep cattle or goats and sheep at Mugae
other than poultry due to security problems in the area for fear of cattle rustling. Forsecurity reasons, he
has opted to keep some cattle at his brother’s place at Ruiri.
About life in the area, Vincent remembers the days of wildlife menace with nostalgia! It is during those
days that the Maasais/Samburus and the Turkana used to come to steal our livestock and food, he said.
To cope with this situation, people used to organise themselves in groups to fight the raiders and the for
wild animals they would be chased away. The game reserve has managed to keep away the animals and
the problem is not there anymore. But the insecurity due to cattle rustling is still not solved, if anything it
has increased, Vincent added. He emphasised that nowadays, the raiders are armed with sophisticated
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weapons as opposed to those days when they were armed with rungus, spears, simis, and so on. So
organising resistance is now not easy , some people have opted to also keep illegal arms!
The water problems have now eased he says, because of the bore holes that have been drilled around.
“The Mugae bore hole was drilled by an American Musungu and this has shortened a lot the time and
distance for fetching water, added his wife, who had been quiet all along! She said that due to increased
population, another problem has been created in the area: there is lack of firewood/fuel. For her, this now
forces her to walk long distances looking for fire wood. On general life, Anne further commended: the
quality of life has now deteriorated with the increasing effects of drought, my husband now cannot
manage to provide for basics like salt, soap, and so on because the only source of income from
“nchagara”. They frequently experience total crop failure and rely a lot on casual employment – their
monthly average income is KShs 500.00.
In general as regards to development in the area, Vincent said: “if the rich people in Meru who have been
allocated land here can co-operate with the local people, there will be more development initiatives
locally, e.g. water projects. He further complained that these people decided to stay away from the area
because they are not able to cope with the local harsh conditions. The wife however, would add and
continued to say: the rains are coming soon, if we can be given drought resistant crops like maize, black
beans, mutama(sorghum) and so on, then our food problems next season will reduce”. To make her point
clear she insisted to this researcher (who obliged)to accompany her to the farm to see how the crops they
planted last season failed

Income Diversification
The Nkia Mukeu households have diversified their sources of income to minimise the
effect of risk they face. Their main sources of income are small scale subsistence farming,
peddling, manual labour, remittance and illicit brewing.
They grow maize and beans that is used for consumption but is also sold to generate
income. They use traditional methods of production and so yields are low. Sheep, goats and
poultry are raised by these households and are also sold to generate income when there is need.
They also are employed on casual basis on larger farms of the Gatongas for jobs like
mending fences, uprooting stones in new fields, looking after cattle, ploughing, weeding and
harvesting. They also earn income from casual employment at the irrigation plots owned by the
Nkia households. The women hawk cooked food at market and schools to generate extra income,
while the men are involved in odd jobs like “dressing” stones to make ballast that is sold.
For those (12%) with children working elsewhere, they are supported financially, during
times of hardship e.g. during sickness.
Social Exchange
For these households, tribe representation is Imenti (68%), Tigania((24%) and others(9%).
This is crucial for the sake unity in development, as Pamela (see box 7.7), from Tigania sub tribe
put it: “There is need for the Tigania and Imenti to unite so that they can help each other in times
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of hardship”. For her, it does not matter, who a neighbour is, Tigania or Imenti, because she
thinks that conflicts that erupt have no other cause other than selfish tribal inclinations.
The Nkia Mukeu rely on the relatives and development agencies in the area for relief
food supply, seed for planting and extension services. For security purposes, they have formed
vigilant groups to monitor and forewarn on security issues. Vincent from Mugae, has lived in the
area for 20 years and says that insecurity is the main problem that affects livelihoods in the area.
He is a member of the local community group that helps to monitor security situation and alert
the members accordingly. However, he believes that their success depends on the support of the
government without which their effort will be futile, he concludes.
Box 7. 7 Woman Headed Household Coping by : Casual Labour, Farming and Selling
Acacia Pods
Pamela is 41 and was born at Kianjai (Tigania) in polygamous home. Her father has 3 wives with a total
18 children. She is educated up to secondary (first year).
She worked at the Ruiri catholic church mission as a cashier at the mission dispensary and was later
posted to the Kirua Catholic Mission in 1977. She married in 1978, quit her job and joined her husband
at Nanyuki, where he was working. After the husband was transferred, she moved to stay at home of the
husband. She however, differed with her parent in laws and quit her marriage with her 3 children and
settled at her father’s home.
After realising that her father would not allocate land to her and her children (and having decided not to
marry again), she decided to go and settle at Mugae, where she still lives today with her children since
1980 in a grass thatched hut. She said, occasionally, there are tribal conflicts about the border disputes
between the Tigania and Imenti. She added, although the District Commissioner came and established
the border, the issue is still contentious today. She continued: “every time the land surveyor comes to
demarcate the boundary, conflicts arise between the two sub tribes. Therefore, people around here their
land has not been adjudicated including mine, she said”. She is particularly worried that her land one day
may be taken away because she does not have a plot number (the only way land ownership may be
guaranteed in the absence of tittle deed!). She hopes that the people in authority will be able to do
something so that she can feel secure on the land she has lived since she was 19 and nobody has come to
claim it.
Recalling life in the area in the earlier days, she said: “we used to be raided a lot by the Maasais and
Turkarnas and also people were few. Food was not a problem because it used to rain more frequently
than nowadays!”
Nowadays, she says, life is different and hard because:
- There has been no rain since 1998,
- There is no food
- Depend on nchagara (Acacia pods) that was not the case until 1997- initially goats used to feed on
it as wild feed
- Charcoal burning is going on a smaller scale because cutting trees is not allowed
- People are more aware and acquired knowledge through extension of the organisations working in
the area.
Pamela added that she does not depend on anybody at her home and her parents are not able to assist her,
hence to cope: sells nchagara, livestock sale and beg from relatives and neighbours. Asked how she
feels about her husband, perhaps he could give assistance: she quipped: I am happy with my way of life
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and happy with life.
She grows the following crops: beans, maize, millet, sorghum, black beans and cow peas on her 6 acre
plot. She does not own any cattle, but one goat and several chickens. She draws her income from nonfarm activities, selling charcoal, sell of crops and nchagara averaging monthly at only KShs 300.00.

Other Strategies
The Nkia Mukeu households also depend on collection and sell of nchagara for income
that is used to purchase food for the family as an important source of livelihood. Also for those
who have Euphobia fences they enter into agreements with the pastoralists who give them money
to purchase food for the family. A single woman farmer said that during famine generally cases
of thefts increase, like during the then ongoing drought and hunger, she reported to have lost
some of her chicken in broad day light!

7.2 Vulnerability

In this section, I discuss the effect types of risks on by the households. Drought is the

most prevalent type of risk in the area and was perceived by all the households to be the most
important risk. It is also the course of the other risks that are faced by the people. The perception
of the other risks by the households however varied and will be used to determine the
vulnerability of each household category, see table7. 1.
Table 7. 1 Risk Impact on the Households
Human
Disease

Famine

Production

Finance

Insecurity

Gatonga
++++
+++
++++
++++
++
Nkia
++++
+++
+++
++++
+++
Nkia Mukeu
++++
++++
++
++++
+++
From the table 7.1, it can be seen that the most important sources of risk for the Gatongas
are diseases, farm production constraints and lack of finance. For the Nkia households, most
important risk contributing factors other than drought are diseases and lack of finance and for the
Nkia Mukeu households, we have the diseases, famine and lack of finance.

7.2.1 Capacities to Cope

The Gatongas have stronger livelihood resource base compared to other household

categories. However, diversity also exists amongst them and this leads to different coping
strategies as seen in section 7.1 above. Those with education up to secondary school and are
employed combine agricultural activities and formal employment in their coping strategies.
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Those with less education levels with no formal employment combine agricultural activities with
self-employment to cope.
Compared to the Gatonga, the Nkia resource capacities are weak. Majority (59%) have
education up to primary level and 24% up to secondary level. They keep less livestock with low
investment in farming equipment. Their main coping strategies are cultivation, income
diversification and social networks.
The Nkia Mukeu households are least entitled of all the household groups because their
livelihood resources are weakest. Their coping strategies are based on social networks and casual
employment and because of their weak physical and natural resources; they pursue strategies that
are independent of this.

7.2.2 Gender and Vulnerability

Women headed households are more disadvantaged when it comes to coping in the study

area. In the studied households, there was no woman headed household amongst the Gatongas,
the number of women headed households increased amongst the low capacity groups i.e. 21%
and 24% in the Nkia and Nkia Mukeu household groups respectively.
The majority of the women headed households are either single by choice, separated or
divorced. Their main coping strategy are mainly based on casual employment on large farms,
social networks and involving in odd jobs e.g. collection of wild fruits (acacia pods and firewood
for sale), etc. On top of low education, their accessibility to land and income was limited.

7.3 Conclusion

The coping strategies adopted by the individual households depend on the entitlements

they have or access to. The richer groups i.e. Gatongas, adopt different pathways to cope i.e.
agriculture and diversification of income (self-employment). The Nkia group formulate their
strategies around cropping activities, casual employment and social exchange. However, the Nkia
Mukeu depend mostly on casual employment and social exchange for their survival.
As witnessed in the life histories, there are similarities in the coping mechanisms within
the groups and between the groups of households, indicating that a more suitable household
categorisation needs to be explored.
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Picture 10 Women Walk for Long Distances Looking for Firewood and Nchagara

Picture 11 Casual Employment at Irrigation Farms

Picture 12 “Dressing” Stones for Income Generation
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Picture 13 After harvesting of maize, pigeon peas are left on the farm for harvesting later
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CHAPTER EIGHT
8. DISCUSSION, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

8.1 Discussion

With increasing population, pressure on Kenya’s arable land has continued to increase. This

has instigated movement of people from the high potential areas to areas traditionally unsuitable for
agriculture, the ASALs. The movement towards low potential areas has been accompanied with
increased impoverishment of the people due to food and social insecurity, including reduced
purchasing power, resulting into critical low living standards.
Policies for dryland development should learn and apply local knowledge of the dryland
communities to ensure success of their programmes. Dryland communities face combinations of risks
and this thesis attempted to underscore risks and coping strategies of households in drylands. There is
a future for the dryland communities however; this very much depends on the kind of policies and
incentives provided for the ASAL development.
Farmers in the northern grazing area of Meru Central District are faced with risks arising
from droughts; human and livestock diseases; poor marketing infrastructure; inadequate extension;
low prices for agricultural products and high prices for farm inputs; and famine. These make it
difficult for the people to improve their living standards. As households strive to make a living in the
semi-arid area, they develop strategies to cope with the different risks that threaten their livelihoods.
However, interventionists seldom take serious of what goes on in the rural scene when
formulating development programmes. Policy making should consider socio economic and cultural
contexts in which the programmes are to be implemented. Therefore, policies and interventions that
aim to improve the living standards of communities in dry lands must conform to the need of the
households. Interventions that appear to expose the farmers to higher risks regardless of their
potential returns are slow to be adopted or /and are bound to fail in the long run because the
commitment of the farmers will not be guaranteed. It is important to identify the sources of risks as
perceived by the communities and investigate the impact they have on the household livelihoods. This
way, policy makers, interventionists and researchers will be able to develop projects and programmes
that will be supported by the communities and improve their living standards.
To address these problems, the present research set out to:
•

Identify factors/livelihood assets that influence production and consumption patterns among the
dryland households

•

Identify and categorise risks experienced by the households and communities
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•

Describe the risks coping strategies used by farmers and to determine how these strategies relate
to ( and affect) development interventions

•

Understand the factors that influence migration and subsequent effect on labour supply in the area

•

Examine methods/strategies of allocation of resources as influenced by coping strategies.
To meet the objectives of the study, data was collected during the period of June through

September, 2000 in the northern region of Meru Central district. Both quantitative and qualitative
techniques were used to collect data from key informants, households, organisations and during field
meetings. Households were selected randomly from two sub locations Ntumburi and Mugae, 40 from
each, and successful interviews were held with 68 households.
The study shows that settlers have come from mainly the Imenti sub tribe(79%) and from Tigania
sub tribe(13%). The main reasons for the migration into the area are population pressure in the upper
highland areas among other socio political factors. Households mainly depend on agricultural
production for their livelihoods (82%) and others (16%) combine agriculture with non-agricultural
activities to meet their livelihood objectives. Cattle, sheep, goats and poultry are the common
livestock raised by the people. The rich (Gatonga) households in Ntumburi keep more cattle, small
stocks and poultry than the poor ones who mainly raise poultry. Maize and beans are the common
crops grown by all the households. Other drought resistant crops are grown as well and an average of
5 crops is cultivated by each household. From the study, also it was found out that that majority of the
households experience food deficits, only 12% and 18% of the households reported surplus for the
sale of maize and beans respectively. Households also diversify their income sources from agriculture
to off farm income sources, wage labour and remittances. Social exchange was found to be an
important safety net for the people to cope with life in the area during difficult periods. The most
important social institutions in the area are self-help groups, relatives, external institutions and
children.
The study also shows that the people in the area are faced with various risks categorised and
reported by households in order of importance as drought, disease, famine, technological constraints,
financial constraints and insecurity/cattle rustling. To cope with the risks, households have developed
strategies mainly from the following activities: crop diversification, livestock diversification, social
network and income diversification. Generally, it was noted, men do not move out of the area to
export migrant labour, instead they help their wives and make a living from the farms and within the
locality. An independent T-test (at p<0.05) also revealed that the risk perception by the households in
Mugae and Ntumburi are similar but the coping mechanisms adopted by the household are
significantly different in the two areas.
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Based on the livelihood asset multiple criteria developed by the community, three categories of
households were identified i.e. the rich households(The Gatongas), non-rich households(The Nkia)
and poor households(The Nkia Mukeu). The characteristics of each of the household type influenced
the type of livelihood activities they are involved in as they cope with the risks they face. Further,
though the households face similar risks, the risk impact differs from household category to another
and within the categories as well.
The study also shows that different households combine livelihood activities differently as they
formulate coping strategies:
•

The Gatongas’ main coping activities are cultivation, livestock diversification and income
diversification (through self-employment and formal employment).

•

The Nkia combine mainly cultivation, income diversification (through migration and casual
employment) and social networks in their strategies, and

•

The Nkia Mukeu combine cultivation, casual employment and social exchange for survival.
However, amongst the different households, there is also diversity in the way they combine

activities to formulate strategies that are feasible depending on the strength of their livelihood assets.
From the literature, drylands are associated with risks and vulnerable life styles. They are
classified depending on the amount and reliability of the rainfall patterns. The studied area is semiarid with households practising both cultivation and livestock keeping, among other livelihood
activities.
This study shows that households are not only engaged in agricultural activities for their
livelihood but are also engaged in other activities like non-farm and off farm activities. This is
especially important during the critical times. Also the risk management styles employed the
households varies from one group to another and from one household to another. From literature
households adopt a variety of risk management strategies but those adopted by households differ from
one area to another i.e. some strategies are feasible in one area and not in other areas in terms of
farming, livestock, social exchange or finance.
Also in general, diversification of livelihood activities for coping is more of an option for
rural men than for women. In this sense, diversification can improve household livelihood security
while at the same time trapping women in customary roles.

8.2 Conclusions

It is important to take note of some aspects of this study when drawing policy inferences. In

the first place, the study was carried out in an area with migrant settlers in a district generally
considered high potential. Hence the risk conditions may be different from those in districts that are
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classified as ASAL districts in Kenya. Secondly, the socio economic, cultural and physical
environment of the study area is different from other areas in Kenya. In view of this, therefore, it may
not be appropriate to generalise the results to all dryland communities in the country except for those
in comparable conditions.
With these views in mind and based on the findings, the following conclusions are feasible:
-

Dryland rural households are not homogenous, they differ from one another due to the
different type of risk they face and levels of entitlements they possess and have access to,

-

Past development interventions in the area have mainly benefited:
♦ male farmers as opposed to the female farmers
♦ older and richer past child bearing who receive remittances and
able to hire labour and afford inputs i.e. the Gatonga
♦ endowed rich farmers with high socio economic and political status,
who influence the state and other agency staff for favours, i.e. the Gatonga
♦ households located in Ntumburi area have been reached more.

-

All the households perceive drought as the most important risk regardless of their
entitlement status. Other risks are perceived differently depending on the impact
experienced by the individual households in a given category.

-

Although household categorisation based on entitlements was adequate in describing
livelihood activities by the different households, it did not bring out clearly the diversity
in the coping strategies between and within household groups. Therefore, other socio
economic groupings need to be explored e.g. gender differentiation, household life cycle
differentiation, etc so as to bring out the diversity in coping strategies more clearly.

-

Although 80% of the households rely on farming for their livelihood, there is a general
tendency of the households to combine agricultural activities and non-farm activities
especially during severe drought periods.

-

Interventions in the area are generally relevant to the community development needs but
specific needs of the women headed households and the poor require more emphasis.

-

Vulnerability amongst the household groups varied depending on the risks in question.
For example famine affects the Nkia Mukeu more and farm production constraints affect
the Gatonga more.

-

Policy issues concerning creation of non-farm employment for the rural poor are crucial
to alleviate the chronic and transitory poverty and food insecurity in drylands.
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8.3 Recommendations and Policy Implications

Based on the results from this study, a number of recommendations for policy action can be

proposed. Since household food and income security are the major causes of poverty in dryland rural
areas, there is need to ensure that interventions do not enhance the risks the household face. As shown
in the study, households that are more entitled i.e. the Gatongas, are the ones who benefit more from
the from the external interventions than the less endowed households i.e. the Nkia and Nkia Mukeu
groups respectively.
To improve the impact of external interventions, policies should aim at first understanding the
perceived risks faced by the different households and their coping strategies with a view of
identifying the most vulnerable groups in the area. In this way, the risks faced by the households will
be appropriately addressed by having interventions incorporated in the existing local coping
mechanisms of different households. Hence sustainability of the projects will be enhanced as the
impact of projects will be sustained even after the project period ends.
It was indicated at the beginning of the study that poverty levels are high in the research area
despite implementation of various development programmes in the area by the state, NGOs, church
groups and the private. In policy terms, this calls for partnerships in the implementation of
development programmes. In broad terms, three principles are important for ASAL development i.e.
•

Active involvement of the local people and their practices,

•

Strengthen the local resources and

•

Coherence i.e. establishment of linkages between endogenous and exogenous resources.

Primary Interventions (Individual Household Level)
Farming is the most important single activity practised by the households. However, the land
tenure problem in the lower area of Mugae needs to be addressed urgently (through enhanced
adjudication process) by the state to improve security of tenure amongst the poor majority, most of
whom are located in the lower areas.
There is need to enable the poor households produce and earn more so that they are able to
fend for themselves rather than perpetually dependent on handouts. From the study, it was found out
that some poor households have entrepreneurial skills that is largely untapped. Although some have
taken the initiative to engage themselves in some income generating activities, there is evidence that
they face obstacles to exploit this potential. There is therefore the need to enlighten the community on
the options available so that appropriate support is developed in line with their needs.
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The study also showed the need of the community for information and access to markets for
agricultural produce and livestock. The community is willing to contribute to the development of
rural access roads within the area and should be facilitated by the state and other agencies to realise
improved communication in the area.
Secondary Interventions (Community Level)
The lack of water was mentioned by households as a major constraint, especially for the
households in the lower areas. The water resources in the area however are very minimal and the only
nearest reliable source of water is from River Kazita on the slopes of Mt Kenya, over 30 Km away,
from which economically it is unfeasible to abstract water to be used in the area. Possibilities of rain
water harvesting and underground however, need to be investigated and exploited. There is need
therefore, to facilitate a socio technical research that will look into available and feasible options and
discussed with the community make recommendations accordingly.
The household also mentioned that they face disease (human and animal) risks and
agricultural production constraints that affect their present and future capacities. Health services were
said to be inadequate in terms of accessibility that is determined by physical distribution, transport
costs and fees. Agricultural extension also was said to be inadequate. It is necessary for the state and
other agencies to facilitate the community to develop basic health facilities for the people and
community managed veterinary programmes. The extension agencies need to ensure that their
extension officers target the poor as well as others in the community.
Livestock production potentially is suited to the area but immensely limited in the lower areas
due to insecurity hence limiting livelihood options for the poor. The study showed that insecurity in
the area is caused by tribal conflicts between the Imenti and Tigania and cattle rustling by pastoral
communities in the neighbouring districts. The issue of insecurity should be investigated by the state
further with the communities in question and isolate the root causes. Conflict mitigation measures can
then be put in place with the involvement of all the stakeholders in the area. In addition, to assure the
poor with important livestock livelihood, the local community initiatives of livestock holding camps
need to be supported by all.
During drought, production is constrained and local resources become limited. In this study it
is shown that farmers are increasingly relying on non and off farm income sources in drought periods.
Risk response policies should critically examine the role of the local markets by removing burdening
restrictions. Furthermore, policies aiming at dry land development should seek improvements
associated with encouragement of non-agricultural activities to the tap the surplus labour.
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Targeting
It is important for development interventionists to direct their resources to the most needy
households as commonly the powerful and the influential household reap more from projects than the
less powerful poor.
Policy makers responsible for development planning should:
-

Make special effort to ensure that the poor are identified and actively involved in project
development

-

The women, especially household heads, should be specifically addressed due to the
implication projects have on their labour demand and the special role they play in the
households.

-

The state should support women household heads in the area to enhance and increase
their control over resources e.g. land.

Recommendation for Future Research
1. This study has shown that migration from highlands to the neighbouring low potential areas is not
about to stop in the near future despite the limited resources in the ASALs. There is need to carry
out research at macro level to understand the factors behind migration and settlement of
highlanders in the marginal areas and the resulting land use practices visa viz. the limited
resources in drylands. This will lead to appropriate formulation of policy instruments to govern
settlements in marginal areas and assure better living standards.
2. The results of the research show that over 80% of the settlers in the study area practise agriculture
mainly for their livelihoods, despite frequent crop failures and low production. Further, it was
revealed some households are engaged in non-agricultural activities to cope with insufficient food
and low income problems. There is need for an in-depth study for better understanding of the
relationship between dryland farming dynamics and the rural non-farm sector to provide new
windows for the development agencies to support livelihoods for dryland communities.
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ANNEXES
Annex 1 CHECK LIST QUESTIONS FOR ORGANISATIONS

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

a) GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS: MoA & DDO
Background about the district/ area.
What programmes do you have in the area that are on going? When started? Why?
Which programmes are completed-successfully or unsuccessful? When started ? Why?
What are the main constraints and risks for the households/farmers/groups? Causes? What has
been/can be done?
Who are the targets groups in your programmes? Women/ men/both? In what ratios?
Which other organisations are working in the area now? Since when and what roles are they
playing?
Which organisations are no longer working in the area? What role were they involved in? Why
left?
Institutions’ ways of perceiving risks and their support to households risk coping strategies.
Are there risks faced by the households? If Y , which ones and how are the households coping?
What strategies do they adopt to cope with the risks?
How does your office intervene in support of the households when they are faced with risks?
What are some of the policy instruments that are in place to livelihoods in this area?
What programs are in place to support local institutions?
General comments on the area and specifically of the 2 villages for in-depth study.
Some unique cases i.e. household, individual(s), farmers, village(s) etc that may be interesting for
the research/study.
Idea on the key informants in the area- leaders, elders, church, local administration, etc. who may
be contacted for more information.
Documents for secondary data- Annual Reports, Farm Management Hand Book, District
Development Plan, Ethnography of Wameru, etc.
Recommendation of issues this research or future may address.
General comments & /or practical advise for the researcher.
b) MDFP
Background of the project area
Objectives & Aim of the project
Level of operation- community, village, group, households, individual, etc.
Kind of farmers/households working with and why?
Areas of operations of the project
Programs and activities in the area, including future plans.
Constraints and risks faced by the households( rank)
Project challenges and how they have resolved them.
Unresolved challenges and why?
Who are the targets groups in your programs? Women/ men/both? In what ratios?
How do farmers overcome the risks they face?
What strategies do they adopt to contain risks?
What would you say are the strengths and weaknesses of the communities you work with?
General comments on your experience while working in this area.
Unique/ special cases for further investigation- village, group, individual/family, household, etc as
regards risks and coping strategies.
What are the other organisations working in the area and their businesses? Are there those that
ceased operations in the area? Why?
What in your opinion is a critical issue and recommend to be addressed by this research and or
future research?
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•

Idea on key informants in the area that may be contacted in case there need for in-depth
information on a particular issue.
Practical advice for this research.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

c) OTHER ORGANISATIONS
Name, when started and where?
Objectives and aims.
Program activities & why.
Views on HH risks and coping strategies.
Who are the targets groups in your programs? Women/ men/both? In what ratios
Challenges faced working in the area and how resolved.
Issues recommended for this or future research.
Weak & strong points of the communities working with.
Level of operation- village, group, household, individual, etc

•

Annex 2 CHECK LIST QUESTIONS FOR KEY INFORMANTS & SELECTED
HOUSEHOLDS

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

KEY INFORMANTS
History of the area.
Migration pattern & settlement.
What do you do you see/perceive as risks and how are they are classified.
Constraints faced by the communities in the area.
What has been done or being done to contain the problems or what needs to be done?
When risk strike, who are most affected? Women, men or children?
Who, men or women are involved in the coping strategies?
SELECTED HOUSEHOLDS

•
•
•
•
•
•

Were you born on this farm? Y/N. In N , where did you come from and why?
How did you acquire the land? If purchased, from whom and when?
How do you allocate your land for livestock, crop and other activities? Is some land left fallow? If
Y , how much?
What are some constraints you face in your life here?
Which kind of crops do you grow? And why?
Which kind of livestock do you keep? And why?

•

How strong is your social networks (extended family) in terms of providing help in case you face
serious problems(e.g. drought, sickness, income failure)?

•
•

What are the(forms of) risks you face and in which way(s) do you control them? How/Why?
Who , wife or husband handles particular risks? Whoever that is not involved, what role/support
does he / she play?
Which crops and/ or livestock give some yield during bad / good years?
How many good, medium and bad years did you have for these crops during the last 10 years?

•
•
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Annex 3 FIELD RESEARCH STAKEHOLDER WORKSHOP PARTICIPANTS
DATE: 22ND SEPTEMBER, 2000.
VENUE: RANGELAND HOTEL, ISIOLO.

NAME
1. Japheth K. Iringo
2. Hezekia Kareria
3. Rael Kimathi (Mrs)
4. Gervasio Manyara
5. Francis Mwika
6. Mwirigi G. Kiringia
7. Penninah Marete(Ms)
8. Kennedy Njenga
9. S. Kinyua Kaguika
10. C.M. Murwithania
11. Festus Mugambi
12. David G. Matumbi
13. Stanley M’Mugambi
14. Henry Mwiti
15. Monica Mburugu(Mrs)
16. Thomas K. Muchemi
17. Peter Mwangi
18. James Muyugi
19. Paul Laird
20. Julius Magaju Muguna
21. Peter K. M’Mungania
22. Lawrence Gichuru
23. Mutuma Samuel
24. Jane C. Njue(Mrs)
25. Alex Gitonga
26. Joseph K. Magambo
27. Agness Gatwiri(Ms)
28. Rev. James Kaumbura
29. Patrick M’Muguongo
30. Lydia Kithinji (Mrs)
31. John Kirimi
32. Partrick Mutuma
33. Jane N. Mbijiwe (Ms)
34. Ruth G. Thambu (Ms)
35. Fred Wamalwa

OCCUPATION
Assistant chief, Kirwiro sub location
Opinion leader, Kirwiro Sub location
Opinion leader, Ntumburi sub location
Extension officer, MDFP, Mugae
Extension officer, MDFP, Ntuimburi
Extension officer, MDFP, Nkando
Crop specialist, MDFP
Dep. Manager/livestock Specialist, MDFP
Councillor (Ntumburi location)
Head teacher(Karumanthi P. School)
Farmer , Ntumburi sub location
Ministry of Agriculture , Buuri Division
Headman, Ntumburi
Assistant chief, Ntumburi sub location
Farmer, Ntumburi
Forest Extension Officer, Ntumburi
Student, University of Nairobi.
Community Dev. Specialist, LDWC
Project Advisor, MDFP
Head teacher, Mugae P. School
Ag. Chief, Rwarera location
SRP Co-ordinator, MDFP
Student, University of Nairobi
Farmer , Mugae
Agro Forestry Extension Officer, MDFP
Co-ordinator, Diocese of Meru
Teacher, Mugae P. School
Church Minister, MCK
Assistant Chief, Kithima sub location
Chief , Ntumburi location
Co-ordinator, CEFA
Assistant Chief, Kithuene sub location
Research Assistant
Research Assistant
Researcher, Facilitator
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Annex 4 LIST OF KEY INFORMANTS

NAME
1. Mr. Nyaga
2. Joseph Onyango
3. Lydia Kithinji
4. Paul Laird
5. Albert K. Kamunde
6. Henry Mwti Edward
7. Mr Kimonye
8. Rev. James Kaumbura
9. Peter K. Mungania
10. Patrick Muguongo
11. Partrick Mutuma
12. Japheth K. Iringo
13. David G. Matumbi
14. Kennedy Njenga
15. Abraham M’Nyaki
16. justus Kirimi
17. Mr Kirima
18. Mr. Kirimi
19. Mr. Chokera
20. Mrs Mariene
21. M’Marete M’Igweta
22. Robert Kanyuru
23. Margret Mwangi
24. william Mutwiri
25. James Muyugi
26. Penninah Marete
27. Joshua M’Gaiti
28. Hezekia Kareria

OCCUPATION
District Agricultural & Livestock Extension Officer,
Meru
District Officer, Buuri Division
Chief, Ntumburi Location
Project Advisor, MDFP
Assistant Chief, Barrier Sub location
Assistant Chief, Ntumburi Sub location
Chief, Kiirua location
Church Minister, MCK, Buuri Division
Ag. Chief, Rwartera
Assistant chief, Kithima sub location
Assistant Chief, Kithuene sub location
Assistant Chief, Kirwiro sub location
Ministry of Agriculture, Buuri Division
Deputy Manager/Livestock Specialist, MDFP.
Village Headman, Kithima
Liason Officer, CEFA
Farmer, Mugae
Training coordinator, Catholic Diocese
Promoter, Catholic diocese
Farm Management Officer, MoA.
Local Entrepreneur
Opinion Leader, Rwarera.
Chair lady, Mugae women group
Programme Coordinator, CCS/ACK
Coomunity dev. Specialist, LDWC
Crop specialiast, MDFP
Village headman, Mugae
Opinion Leader, Kithuene
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Annex 5 FARM HOUSEHOLD SURVEY QUESTIONNAIRE
FARM HOUSEHOLD SURVEY QUESTIONMAIRE
Name of household :……………………………………………………………..
House No:………………………………………………………………………..
Village:…………………………………………………..………………………
Sub location:…………………………………………………………………….
Location:…………………………………………………………………………

The Information collected will be used for research purposes ONLY. It will be treated as confidential and will not be used for any
other purposes whatsoever!

Observations:

Name of Interviewer:……………………………………………………………….

Date:.…………………………….. Sign:………………………………….….
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1.
No.

Household Characteristics
Clan:…………………..
Name

Sex

Place of origin:………………………………..

Relation to
HH Head

Age

Education

Occupation

Presence

Codes: Relation to HH head: 1=wife, 2=child, 3=grand child, 4=brother, 5=sister, 6hired labour, 7=other, specify.
Sex: 1=female, 2=male; Age: Years; Education: Years of school; Occupation: 0=depedent , 1=student, 2=look
after animals, 3=H/wife, 4=Farming; Presence: months staying in household in last 12 months.

2.

Crop Production
Crop
Av.
Harvest/yr.
Bags/Kg

Acreage

Surplus for Sale
Yes

Sometimes

Enough for Family
Never

Yes

Sometimes

Never

3. LAND & LIVESTOCK
Land size
Animal

<1 acre

1-5 acre
Number

1-10 acres

over 10 acres
Total Value

If there have been changes over the last 8-10 years in Nos. of livestock, what are the reasons for the changes?
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Drought

Reduction in Grazing land

More Land needed
for Prod.

Livestock disease
Unprofitable Production
Other, Specify:
Fodder shortage
More profit Production
What are the most important constraints in your livestock production?

4. Household Sources of Income
Source
Period
No n Farm activities
Employment
Remittances
Assistance from
relatives
Labour Exchange
Rent out Land
Govt. transfers

Qty/Amt

Price/Wage(Cost)

Income

Employment: Permanent job locally, Hire out labour, temporal; job locally, Migrant Income, temporal job outside the community by HH
men.
Remittance Income: Money send by relatives permanently leaving elsewhere. Assistance from relatives: Assistance in kind or money
from relatives living nearby, including labour/help. Non-Farm Activities: Petty, Grain mill, sale of firewood/charcoal, hand craft,
beverages, other business.

Household Resources
Household Assets
Farm Implements
Assets

Current Value

Farm Implements: Ploughs, Donkey cart, Hoe, sickle, hammer. Axe, Spade, wheelbarrow, irrigation equipment, Others(specify).
Other Assets: Furniture, Radio, Wrist watch, Bicycle, stove, House with Iron roof, hut, Kitchen, home, Other(Specify)

Over the last 8-10 years, have the living conditions of the HH : Improved/been stable/Worsened?
If changed, what are the reasons?

Perceptions of Risks

What are the risks you face in your daily life?
Type of Risk
Household Level
Drought
Famine
Price
Security
Floods
Production
Diseases-Human
Diseases-Animal
Other

Village / Community Level

Do you see in general risk has changed over time? Y/N
If yes, has it:
Increased
Why?
Decreased

Why?
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What are the causes of the risks?

Do you expect the community to do something about the risks: Y/N
If yes, explain how/why:

6. Preferences and Perceptions
Tick

If you received 5,000/= today, what would you use the money for?
a
b
c
d
e

Consumption, what?
Investment, what?
Savings, for what?
Pay back credit
Other, specify

Budget

Husband

Budget

Wife

Do you expect next years income to be: higher/the same/lower(tick one) than this year?
If higher/lower, how much higher/lower? 0-25%/25-50%/50-75%/>75%(tick one)
7.

Food Security and Coping Strategies
Does your HH face problem with food security ? Y / N
If yes, how often:
Never
Sometimes(1-2 Times/10Years
Very Often(6-10 Times /10years
Always (Chronic Problem)

Often(3-5 Times/10 years

What are the most important causes of food insecurity for your household?
Causes
Tick if problem
Rank: 1=most important
Drought
Pest & Disease Problem
Low Yield/poor land quality
Land degradation/Falling land
production
Lack of land to grow food
Lack of off farm employment
opportunities
Lack of cash to buy food
Non availability of food to buy.
Too large family(pop. Pressure increase

Freq. of Position

Other, specify

What are the responses to (coping strategies) when you face food insecurity problems?
Activity
Modest Food deficit Severe food deficit
Response to income
Rank = Priority 1
Rank = Priority 1
Fluctuations(Rank)
Sell animals
Sell trees/Charcoal Burning
Obtain food from relief Programme.
Search other empl’ment within Meru district
Search for employment elsewhere in Kenya
Rely on off-farm income sources
Borrow money from relatives
Borrow money from other sources
Use cash/bank savings
Beg for help from relatives
Reduce expenses.
Migration of whole family
Other, specify
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Is there any change in your strategy to cope with food insecurity as compared to 8-10 years ago?
Y/N
If yes, explain why/how?

How strong is your social network(extended family) in terms of providing help in case you face
serious problems ( e.g. drought, sickness, income failure)? Very strong/Strong/Weak/None(Tick
one).
Explain:
8.

Institutional Linkages
Are there organisations working in this area? Y/N

If yes, which ones do you associate with and not? Why?
Organisation
Work with Reason
Govt. e.g. MoA
MDFP
Diocese of Meru
Anglican Church/CCF
CEFA
Provincial Admin.
Other(specify)
Comments about organisations in the area:

Not work with

Reason

What are the most important things you as a household can do to improve your living conditions in: Short
Run(<1yr):…………………………………………………………………………………………….………
Medium Run(1- 5 5yrs):…………………………………………………………..…………………………
Long Run(>5yrs):………………………………………………………………….…….……………………
What are the most important things that your community /village can do to improve living conditions in:
Short Run(<1yr)……………………………………………………………………………………………….
Medium Run(1-5yrs):…………………………………………………………….……………………………
Long run(>5yrs):………………………………………………………………………………………………
What are the most important things you need assistance from the Govt. and other organisations in order for you
to improve your (family’s) living conditions in:
Short Run(<1yr):……………………………………………………………………….……………………..
Medium Run(1-5yrs):………………………………………………………….……………………………..
Long run(>5yrs):……………………………………………………………..……………………………….
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